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SLOWLY LEARNING TO SURVIVE THE DESIRE TO SIMPLIFY
– A SYMPOSIUM ON CRITICAL DOCUMENTS
$GHEDWHLVFXUUHQWO\JRLQJRQLQWKHQHZVSDSHUVFRQFHUQLQJWKH/LEHUDO3DUW\·V )RONSDUWLHW SURSRVDOWRFUHDWHD6ZHGLVKOLWHUary canon. The debate contains a confusing mix of assertions about what this project will achieve: integration, ethnic togetherness, positive contributions to basic education in the schools or preservation of a disappearing cultural heritage. This type of
political project has already been institutionalised in several European countries, including Denmark. To make a connection
EHWZHHQWKHDWWHPSWWRFU\VWDOOL]HDVSHFLÀFQDWLRQDOLGHQWLW\DQGWKHULVLQJKRVWLOLW\WRIRUHLJQHUVZKLFKLVGHYHORSLQJLQ(XURSHLVQRWGLIÀFXOW%LQGLQJDQDWLRQDOLGHQWLW\WRDOLWHUDU\FDQRQULVNVGLPLQLVKLQJWKHUHDGLQJRIFXOWXUDOH[SUHVVLRQVDQG
WKHUHE\H[FOXGLQJODUJHSRUWLRQVRIFXOWXUDOSURGXFWLRQ7KLVDOVRQRUPDOLVHVDVSHFLÀFIRUPRIKLVWRULRJUDSK\
,QWKH81KHDGTXDUWHUVLQ1HZ<RUNKDQJVDUHSURGXFWLRQRI3LFDVVR·V*XHUQLFD+RZHYHUZKHQ&ROLQ3RZHOOIRUPHU86
secretary of state, was going to plead in favour of the war against Iraq, the painting was covered over. From being a historical
symbol of the horrors of war, the meaning of the painting was displaced, becoming an argument against “clinical warfare”.
Guernica once again became a political document.
But at the same time, what is excluded by treating Guernica as representative? In 1925 the Moroccan city of Chechaouen was
bombed by the French army on behalf of Spain. It was a direct air raid, whose target was the civilian population. Twelve years
later the Basque city of Guernica was bombed, also with large numbers of civilian casualties. In a way, it might be said that
&KHFKDRXHQZDVDPRGHOIRU*XHUQLFDWKHDLUIRUFHVRIIRUHLJQQDWLRQVZHUHXVHGWRERPERQH·VRZQWHUULWRU\DQGWKHWDUJHWV
LQERWKFDVHVZHUHFLYLOLDQV3LFDVVR·VSDLQWLQJKDVSUHVHUYHG*XHUQLFD·VKLVWRU\ZKHUHDV&KHFKDRXHQLVQRWGRFXPHQWHG+LVtory remembers Guernica but not Chechaouen. What then is the nature of history writing and what is the process of selection?
Through the symposium Slowly Learning to Survive the Desire to Simplify, we wish to problematize the constructions and efIHFWVRIQDUUDWLYHVDQGWKHZULWLQJRIKLVWRU\7KHWLWOHRIWKHVHPLQDUKDVEHHQWDNHQIURP-HV~V$OFDOiV·FROOHFWLRQRIHVVD\V
IURPDQGH[HPSOLÀHVDVWUDWHJ\IRUGHDOLQJZLWKWKHFRPSOH[LWLHVRIKLVWRULRJUDSK\ZLWKDOOLWVOD\HUVDQGSRVVLELOLWLHV
IRULQWHUSUHWDWLRQ$VDSDUWRIWKHIUDPHZRUNRIWKHV\PSRVLXPZHKDYHDUUDQJHGSURJUDPPHRIÀOPVLQZKLFKTXHVWLRQV
FRQFHUQLQJWKHUHODWLRQVKLSEHWZHHQWKHGRFXPHQWDU\DQGÀFWLRQIDFWVQDUUDWLRQDQGSROLWLFVDUHH[DPLQHG:KDWDUHWKHQDUUDWRU·VIUHHGRPDQGREOLJDWLRQV"$UHWKHUHULVNVLQYROYHGZLWKXVLQJDUWDVDZD\RIVDWLVI\LQJDQHHGIRU´FULWLFDOGRFXPHQWVµ"
7KHVHDUHVRPHRIWKHTXHVWLRQVWKDWKDYHFURSSHGXSGXULQJWKHSODQQLQJRIWKHV\PSRVLXPZLWKLWVDFFRPSDQ\LQJÀOPSURJUDPPHDQGFRPSHQGLXP:HZDQWWRHVWDEOLVKDPHHWLQJSODFHZKHUHH[SHULHQFHVDQGNQRZOHGJHRIDYDULHW\RIÀHOGVFDQ
SURYLGHDFRQWUDVW RUVHYHUDOFRQWUDVWLQJSLFWXUHV WRWKHLQFUHDVLQJO\PRQRSROLVHGGHSLFWLRQVRIUHDOLW\
We wish to thank everyone who has contributed to the discussion and formation of the symposium – lecturers, authors of the
WH[WVÀOPGLUHFWRUVDQGYHQXHVIRUWKHÀOPSURJUDPPHCirkulationsCentralen, UKS/Soira Moria Kino, rum46, the Goethe
Institute, Galleri Box and the Nordic Culture Fund, Iaspis and Nifca.

Production Unit
Malmö, August 2006
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FACTS OF AESTHETICS AND FICTIONS OF JOURNALISM

PLENARY III
Media, Globalization
and Identity

Facts of Aesthetics and Fictions
of Journalism
The Logic of the Media in the Age of Globalization
STEFAN JONSSON
In this essay I wish to address a problem that has received little attention in mass media
research to date. It has to do with the relationship between journalism and art, literature
and film, or, in a broader sense, the relation of journalism and aesthetics. I should like
to start with two examples.
“Why all these full-page spreads from Sydney?” The question was raised by veteran
newspaper correspondent Sven Öste in a column in Dagens Nyheter 6WRFNKROP LQWKH
early 1990s. Öste was one of the generation of foreign correspondents who in the 1950s
and 1960s brought the world beyond Europe within sight for Swedish readers. The object of his question was the tremendous energy and resources West-European media spent
covering brushfires in New South Wales. The fires had claimed four lives and destroyed
191 homes. During the same period, the rest of the world was not exactly serene, Öste
noted: “A gas explosion in China killed 70 workers. It got ten lines. Floods rendered
150,000 people in Sri Lanka homeless. Eight lines.” When an earthquake in Maharashtra
killed roughly 10,000 Indians, the media lost interest after a day or two.1
Why are brushfires that kill four Australians in suburban Sydney accorded greater
news value than an earthquake in India that kills thousands? It is fairly clear that Western news reporting values a white Australian who sees his home go up in flames much
higher than a poor Indian who dies in an earthquake. The difference in news value reflects a difference in the value ascribed to the two persons as human beings. And this
GLIIHUHQFHLVVRREYLRXVDQGVHOIHYLGHQWWKDWZHGRQ·WHYHQUHIOHFWRQLWgVWHZURWH
There would be no cause for concern if our news institutions had no greater pretensions
than to promote our sense of community and to confirm our own culturally bound worldview. It is hardly surprising if people in Stockholm find it easier to identify with people
whose lives and lifestyle resemble their own than to relate to peasants in rural India. To
bemoan that would be as silly as to criticize a local newspaper for carrying local news.
%XWLQDQDJHLQZKLFKPHGLDDUHEHFRPLQJHYHUPRUHJOREDOL]HGgVWH·VTXHVWLRQ
becomes urgent. With global concentration of the media, the global media conglomerates of the West make a claim, whether explicitly or implicitly, to universal validity. We
are presented with a situation in which a given cultural community, with its parochial
concept of newsworthiness, is convinced that its values apply universally to Humankind.
As a culturally bounded definition of newsworthiness – along with the relative valuation
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of human beings in different parts of the world that the definition reflects – is adopted
as a world standard, other culturally bounded ideas about what is important and who is
important will be marginalized. The result is the kind of bias that Sven Öste criticized:
the globalized media system codes a resident of suburban Sydney and a resident of the
Maharashtra hinterland in such a way that readers and viewers will identify with the fate
of the former, whereas the latter remains out of view. The result is paradoxical, for are
we not often told that globalization is broadening our horizons?
Now, to my second example. Some years ago I saw an exhibit of the work of the
Chilean artist, Alfredo Jaar.2 Instead of the customary brochure or catalogue, visitors to
the exhibit were furnished with a passport and what appeared to be a map. Unfolding the
map, I found instead a collection of large poster-size photographs of people in Nigeria,
Brazil and a refugee camp outside Hong Kong. I seemed to hear a whisper: “Look
FORVHO\7KLVLVZKDWZHORRNOLNHWKHSHRSOHRQWKHRWKHUVLGHRIWKHERUGHUµ
Then their Faces Vanished.
,QVFULEHGRQ-DDU·VPDSZDVDVLQJOHVHQWHQFH´*HRJUDSK\DERYHDOOVHUYHVWKHSXU
pose of war”.
For Alfredo Jaar, every frontier – geographical, political, economic, or cultural —
represents a crime against humanity. In 1986, he rented the advertising space at the
6SULQJ6WUHHWVXEZD\VWDWLRQRQ0DQKDWWDQ6SULQJ6WUHHWLVWKHVWRSZKHUH:DOO6WUHHW·V
VWRFNEURNHUVHQGDQGVWDUWWKHLUGDLO\FRPPXWH*ROGXS-DDU·VDGVGHFODUHG
Alongside this encouraging piece of news Jaar displayed photos of the gold-diggers, or
garimpeiros, of Serra Pelada, the largest open-pit mine in Brazil. At the time Jaar took
his photos, more than 40,000 migrant laborers were working the mine, each digging his
RZQVKDIWWRZDUGWKHFHQWHURIWKH(DUWK,QWKHSKRWRVWKHPLQHORRNVOLNHDJLDQW·V
footprint in an anthill. Tiny creatures covered with mud are scrambling over each other.
With their one hand on the ladder and the other on their sack of up to one hundred pounds
of gold-bearing mud, they climb toward daylight.
,Q-DDU·VLPDJHVWKHZUHWFKHGZRUNHUVRI6HUUD3HODGDKDXQWXVOLNHILJXUHVLQDJHR
political nightmare. Jaar shows us the faces and bodies of people whose existence is
denied in price quotations, the media, or economic development programs.
-DDU·VDUWLVSROLWLFDOHYHQGLGDFWLF,WJLYHVIDFHVWRWKHIDFHOHVVRQHV%XWWKHUHDOSRLQW
of his work is a different one. With minimalistic precision, he frames his photos in such a
way that the depicted persons always appear to be fading away or falling outside the visual
SODQH6RPHWLPHVKHYHLOVKLVVXEMHFWV·IDFHVRUGLOXWHVDQGGLVWRUWVWKHPE\OHWWLQJWKHP
appear as reflections in water or ingeniously placed mirrors. Or he hangs his pictures faceto-wall, so that the spectator can only guess the motif on the basis of the caption.
Furthest in, in a sort of sanctum sanctorum in the exhibition hall, Jaar confronted the
visitor with a broad image, illuminated from behind, showing seven men in Lagos, Nigeria. They are standing next to or and leaning against a stack of rusty barrels of toxic
waste, imports from Europe. This picture was followed by four similarly illuminated
close-up portraits of garimpeiros encrusted in mud; the figures were tightly cropped, with
their point of gravity just outside the frame.
The passport had no spaces for entry and exit stamps. Instead, each page showed a
picture of a frontier marked by barbed wire and illuminated by glaring searchlights. And
across each page a phrase, in flaming red letters, was repeated in several languages:
“Abriendo nuevas puertas”, “Es öffnen sich neue Tore”, “Opening new doors”.
6XFKLVWKHXOWLPDWHLQWHUSUHWDWLRQRI-DDU·VZRUNLWRSHQVGRRUVWRWKHZRUOGVWKDW
have been marginalized in Western media. But his work also has another effect. It makes
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the spectator aware of the political barriers and mental inhibitions that prevent us from
VHHLQJWKHZRUOG·VORZHUFODVVHV7KH'DPQHGRIWKH(DUWKDOZD\VDZDLWXVMXVWEH\RQG
the pale of our perception. Jaar lets the viewer see that he or she does not see the Other.
On the basis of these two examples I should like to formulate an hypothesis. The first
example speaks of the increasing conformism of global mass media. An ever greater
share of the media worldwide are governed by a norm that dictates what is worth knowing
and looking at, what to enjoy and what to mourn, what counts as happiness, justice, goodness and love. The norm is confining in that it suppresses other, alternative ideas about
these values.
The second example speaks of the increasing politicization of art. By politicization
I mean the process that brings what we might call “the political” – as opposed to “politics” – to light.3 The political signifies the fundaments and underlying principles of poliWLFVQDPHO\SHRSOH·VDELOLW\WRUHSUHVHQWWKHPVHOYHVDQGWKHLULQWHUHVWVLQWKHSXEOLF
sphere – a public sphere, moreover, that has become global. Alfredo Jaar calls attention
to the political in the sense that his art evokes the mechanisms that exclude some of
humanity from the public sphere, thereby denying them political representation.
My hypothesis concerns the links between these two processes. I propose that the
conformism of media journalism and the politicization of art are communicating vessels,
that is, the processes interact. Indeed, I would venture even further and posit that the
conformism of journalism and the politicization of art are two facets of the same historical process, which we might term the globalization of culture.
To put it a bit drastically: On the one hand we have a trend toward uniformity; the
world-view represented in journalism increasingly coincides with a perspective that is
characteristic of a specific subject position: white, male, Western and of the owning
classes. This subject position constitutes the implicit narrator as well as the implicit listener of the mass media that today address a global audience. 4 In most media narratives,
this subject functions a general model of the human. Those who take interest in these
QDUUDWLYHVDUHXUJHGWRHPXODWHWKLVPRGHOZKLFKIRUWKHPDMRULW\RIWKHZRUOG·VSRSX
lation means that they must renounce those culturally specific identities that does not
conform with the model. The result of this process is a divide that is by now well known
in contemporary cultural analysis. A conflict arises between a Western dominant that
FODLPVWRUHSUHVHQWWKHJHQHUDOLQWHUVW²ZKLFKPD\EHFRGHGLQFXOWXUDOWHUPV HQOLJKW
HQPHQWVHFXODUL]DWLRQWUDGLWLRQDOKXPDQLVWHGXFDWLRQ LQSROLWLFDOWHUPV GHPRFUDF\
SDUOLDPHQWDULVPHWF DQGRUHFRQRPLFWHUPV PDUNHWHFRQRP\IUHHWUDGHFDSLWDOLVP
– and a series of subordinate tendencies that are assumed to represent various minority
interests and are often coded in ethnic, religious, cultural or national terms.
On the other hand we see a number of politicizing currents in contemporary literature,
film, art and music. They call attention to experiences, histories, bodies, and identities
that have long been homeless in the Western public sector, and they do so with an energy
and innovative creativity that has put them at the center of the aesthetic discussion in the
West. The work of Alfredo Jaar is an example of this tendency which, broadly speaking,
might be labelled “postcolonial”. The “Documenta 11” exhibition in Kassel in 2002
presented a comprehensive inventory of this movement within the visual arts. Contemporary literature presents a good number of other examples, and here it suffices to list
some of the recent Nobel laureates, such as Derek Walcott, V S Naipaul, Nadine
Gordimer, Wole Soyinka, Toni Morrison and Gabriel Garcia Marquez. They differ
greatly, to be sure. Yet, what they have in commen is a desire to express stories and existential experience from the dark and repressed side of Western civilization.
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It would appear, then, that the course of developments in journalism and aesthetic
genres are tending in opposite directions. One might even say that the Arts are compensating for the “blind spots” of journalism.
How might we characterize the relationship between these two trends? The question
is theoretical: what interpretive models help us understand the relation of journalism to
aesthetics? The question is also practical and methodological: by comparing these simultaneous but contrary processes in the Arts and journalism, respectively, may further our
understanding of both.
The interplay between different levels in the cultural superstructure is a central theme
in classical Marxist theory. In the last decades of the nineteenth century, Karl Kautsky
and Franz Mehring both showed how literature and the arts in certain historical periods
are politicized, in the sense that it becomes one of their main function to channel information, ideas and experiences that are otherwise excluded from public cultural and political debate.5 For instance, there are societies in which direct or indirect censorship has
prevented the media from carrying an open discussion and publishing opinions that are
FUWLWLFDORIWKHH[LVWLQJSRZHU6XFKZDVWKHFDVHLQWKH6RYLHW8QLRQ DVLQ5XVVLDXQ
GHUWKHF]DUV LQ)UDQFHXQGHUDEVROXWLVWUXOHLQ*HUPDQ\XQGHUWKHUXOHRIGHVSRWLF
princes, but also under absolutist rule in Sweden around 1800. In these societies, prohibited opinions and knowledge were rechanneled to Literature and the arts. The aesthetic
form allowed the communication and discussion of banned themes and ideas in encrypted
form. As a consequence, social-political discourse moved to the theater stage, to novels,
and to the visual arts, in short, to aesthetic genres that could speak at once mulitvocally
and equivocally, thereby evading – for the most part – the censors.
2QHVKRXOGEHFDXWLRXVDERXWGUDZLQJSDUDOOHOVEHWZHHQWRGD\·VFRQIRUPLVPLQMRXU
nalism and the kind of thought control exercised in societies under totalitarian and absolutist rule. Yet, in much of contemporary journalism the forms of presentation, the
modes of public address, and the verbal and narrative registers have become so constrained that they effectively prevents the expression of certain kinds of knowledge and
experience. Most extreme in this regard is television journalism, where strict formats and
limited air time often rule out background analysis and the exposition of causal explanation altogether. Such elements flee to public media that are at once more narrow and
more generous: book-length reportage, journal essays, installation art, the novel, and
documentary film — genres that traditionally have presupposed a will to aesthetic form
and a mode of address or perspective that is subjective and personal.
The above-mentioned “Documenta 11” offered a veritable catalogue of such expresVLRQV&KDQWDO$NHUPDQ·VILOPDQGYLGHRLQVWDOODWLRQ´)URPWKH2WKHU6LGHµWUHDWHGWKH
the plight of migrants crossing the border between Mexico and the U.S. Fareed Armaly
invited visitors to draw their own mental maps of Palestine. For the purposes of the exhibition Maria Eichhorn founded a public company, the sole purpose of which was to preVHUYHWKHFRPSDQ\·VHTXLW\ZLWKRXWDFFXPXODWLQJSURILWRULQWHUHVWKHU´YHQWXUHµGHPRQ
strated the nature of capitalism and the art market more poigntantly than most business
journalists are able to do. With his suite of documentary photos of commercial shipping
Allan Sekula showed the infrastructure of of the global market, the flows of goods from one
SDUWRIWKHZRUOGWRDQRWKHU7KH,WDOLDQDUWLVWV·FROOHFWLYH0XOWLSOLFLW\SUHVHQWHGWKHUHVXOWV
of investigative journalism in its best sense through a dramatization of an event that both
media and authorities had suppressed. The day after Christmas 1996 a fishing boat sank
between Malta and Sicily. All on board – 283 Pakistanis, Indians and Lankese – drowned,
without anyone being held responsible, and even without any investigation of the disaster.6
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The themes these artists elaborate are roughly the same as the ones we encounter daily
in our news media. They all have something to do with the globalization process and the
conflicts and confusion that arise in its wake, particularly the mass migrations of people
from poorer to wealthier regions of the world. What distinguishes artistic approaches to
these themes from journalistic approaches is not mainly their subjective commitment, nor
their eagerness to experiment with visual, cinematographic and verbal forms; above all,
it is their sensitivity to suppressed aspects of ongoing political and cultural processes.
The Arts often render events, problems, and structures that cast Western society in a
critical light, or even hold Western society responsible for preserving the privileges it
enjoys, at the cost of the rest of the world.
Artist Felix Gonzales-Torres once derided heavy-handed politicizing tendencies of art.
Slightly travestied, he phrased his question as follows: Do we really need an art gallery
to find out what we can read in the paper or watch on CNN?7 The point of the art that I
am discussing here, however, is that it gives us a sense of aspects of the political that we
cannot read about in the news paper or watch on the CNN.
It is not a given, that Art should tackle such subjects, much less that it should constitute
itself as a political or ethical tribunal. On the contrary, this is the role that traditionally has
been assumed by the so-called fourth estate: journalism. That the arts increasingly tend to
assume this role with both a sense of urgency and commitment and, what is more, with the
kind of creativity that is strikingly absent in contemporary journalism testifies to the kind
of role-switching that I am talking about. It is a shift within the ideological superstructure
much like those Mehring and Kautsky analyzed in their time. In a situation where the forms
and content of journalism have become standardized to the point of censorship, it has fallen
upon the Arts to inspire discussions of the future of society. This is why it is increasingly
the task of the Arts to give expression to “the political”, that is to say, the implicit preconditions and consequences of the political and economic policies that dominate in the world,
whereas mainstream journalism increasingly serves “politics”; it is content to mirror the
rituals of institutionalized power and to convey the various opinions that bear the “stamp
of approval” of the dominating authorities. When journalism is reduced to little more than
a mirror for princes, the arts assume the role of journalism in its original sense: a running
chronicle that elucidates social events.
I suggested earlier that these shifts represent two sides of the globalization of culture.
In the age of globalization we can identify three distinct tendencies in the cultural sector. First, American mass culture continue its triumphal tour across the globe – under the
EDQQHUVRI1LNH0F'RQDOG·V:DOW'LVQH\DQG&RFD&ROD6HFRQGWKH´KLJKFXOWXUHµ
of the West is becoming part of elite lifestyles not only in Paris and Washington, but in
Beijing and Buenos Aires, as well. From each and every metropole in the world there
now emanates a sponsored noise of Pavarotti, Bach and Eric Satie, and in just about
whatever city you visit you will find a major exhibit of Hieronymus Bosch, Russian icons,
van Gogh or Andy Warhol. A growing number of artists and writers consciously cater to
WKHWDVWHVRIWKHZRUOG·VXSSHUFODVVHV7KHUHLVDMRXUQDOLVWLFHTXLYDOHQWRIWKLVNLQGRI
globalized culture in the press, most clearly articulated in papers like USA Today and
International Herald Tribune – the former for the middle classes, the latter for the upper classes, but both tailored to suit all in their target group and not to furrow any brows.
Dominating these two tendencies are a handful of gigantic media groups: Disney, Time
:DUQHU9LDFRP6RQ\6HDJUDP5XSHUW0XUGRFK·V1HZV&RUSRUDWLRQ$7 7*HQHUDO
Electric and Bertelsmann.8 The tendencies lead us to the motor behind the globalization
of culture: the establishment of universal equivalents, or “value-forms,” which make it
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possible to judge and rank the “value” of different news stories, cultural products, works
of art, knowledge, events, ethical behavior, and political systems, regardless of their
cultural origin and contexts.
Let me explain this in more detail. Political values, ethical values, existential values,
news values, aesthetic values, and human values were long culture-specific, bound to
cultural origins and local traditions. They could not be measured on the yardsticks supplied by other cultures. Traditionally, the only value that could be exchanged without
difficulty across cultural boundaries internationally was monetary value. Today, however,
everything is subject to measure and judgment according to yardsticks that are alleged
to have universal validity. This is not to say that the phenomena measured are reduced
to monetary value, only that they are subjected to the same kind of logic that applies to
the exchange of monetary values: immaterial fruits of human endeavor – education, news
reporting, goodness, poetry, patriotic feeling, or anything else – are now increasingly
valued in relation to a universal equivalent. The standardizations of all kinds of value
effected by such universal equivalents is, in my view, the most appropriate analytical
definition of cultural globalization.
Consider, for example, motion pictures, where the so-called Hollywood narrative has
superseded alternative modes of cinematographic story-telling. A film is hardly recogQL]HGDVDILOP EXWLVDXWRPDWLFDOO\VPDFNHGZLWKDQ´DUWILOPµODEHO XQOHVVLWIROORZV
the conventions of Hollywood. Or, consider news reporting, where over the past decade
CNN has become a mirror and measure for news values worldwide. An event cannot
become a “story” unless it conforms to the CNN mold. In the world of digital communication the Windows operating systems represent another strong factor of global equivalence. Nothing has emotive, aesthetic, cognitive, political or communicative value, nothing is good or bad, beautiful or ugly, good or evil, real or unreal until it has been processed by television or Microsoft systems. Theirs are the value forms that delimit our
world-view, that present selected portions of the world to us to us, in ready-made frames.
Yet another of these universal equating mechanisms the English language, which has
spread to the point that we now have a global lingua franca that artists, entertainers,
politicians and scientists must have a command of if they and their work are to be taken
seriously by the dominant institutions in their respective fields.
Out of the reactions to this standardization of elite and popular culture, a third tendency has emerged. It consists of all the local, ethnic or national movements having the
aim to resist the globalization of culture. Every now and then, someone out in the periphHU\YDQGDOL]HVD0F'RQDOG·V)UHQFKFXOWXUDWLH[SUHVVWKHLURXWUDJHZKHQWKH86$WULHV
to force European governments to cease supporting Eueopean film production on the
JURXQGVWKDWLWJLYHV(XURSHDQILOPPDNHUV·DQXQIDLUFRPSHWLWLYHDGYDQWDJHRQWKH
world market. In the USA, Latino and Asian students demand that curricula include their
SHRSOHV·KLVWRU\DQGWUDGLWLRQVDORQJVLGHWKRVHRI$QJORV%ODFNVDQG1DWLYH$PHULFDQV
The president of Malaysia accuses the USA of propagating an individualistic ideology
with respect to human rights as a means of securing international dominance. I have yet
to mention terrorism, the most desperate response of the periphery to the processes of
centralization and globalization.
Face to face with the new, global norms, people – be they Persian or Québecois – are
“discovering” that they have a cultural identity and that it is under threat and needs to be
defended. They are returning to their cultural roots, ethnic origins, confessional values
or blood kin, maintaining that their values cannot be uprooted from their cultural context and equivalized according to some universal standard.
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All artistic, intellectual and journalistic work today is carried out in a field of tension
between these three tendencies – standardized elite culture, commercialized mass culture, and local traditions of stubborn resistance. But most important is that all three are
interwoven and simultaneously present in every country, every locality, every work of art,
indeed, in every life. Yesterday, culture could be located on the map and defined as “domestic” or “foreign”, according to national frontiers. That is no longer possible. Anyone
who tries to identify and define, say, Swedish or American culture has either to invoke
some supposed national character – thereby verging on cultural racism – or else admit
that every culture is subject to the forces of globalization, tugging at once in several
different directions.
Therefore, I should like to postulate a fourth tendency, one that specifically deals with
the conflicts and power relationships between the three poles in contemporary cultural
OLIHJOREDOPDVVFXOWXUHWKHHOLWH·V´FXOWXUHRIFXOWXUDOHYHQWVµDQGPLVFHOODQHRXVPRUH
or less nationalistic cultural projects. The most striking manifestation of this fourth tendency to date was, precisely, the “Documenta” exhibit in Kassel, which gathered a good
number of intellectuals, writers, artists and institutions, all of whom operate in the interface between “domestic” and “foreign” and strive to express and give form to “the political”, that is to say, the very preconditions for and limits to participation in contemporary public spheres of politics and culture.
Many attempts have been made to define this zone, where cultural influences mix,
giving rise to new cultural identities. Cultural theorist Homi Bhabha calls it “the third
space”; Mexican anthropologist García Canclini speaks of “hybrid culture,” and artist
Guillermo Goméz Peña of “border culture.”9 Other terms in currency are geoculture,
transculture, postcolonial culture, interculture, multiculture and world culture. This zone
is already present in most places. One might call it “the public sphere of in-betweenness,”
a place where the contradictions and potentialities of globalization, the never-ending
struggle over who should be included and who left out of “the international community,”
are debated.
It should be noted that the culture of in-betweenness is no new phenomenon; it has
always been there, although it has been described in many different terms. In 1907, for
example, Otto Bauer, Marxist theorist and chairman of the Socialist Party in Austria,
described what happens when an individual straddles different national cultures: ”For the
individual who is affected by the culture of two or more nations, whose character becomes equally strongly influenced by different cultures, does not simply unite the character traits of two nations but possesses a wholly new character. [The] mixture of cultural
elements creates a new character.” 10 That is why the child of many cultures is often
greeted with mistrust, in times of strife even as a traitor, Bauer adds. Bauer himself lived
through the last years of the Habsburg Empire, which encompassed numerous minority
cultures without any dominating majority, and in which it was necessary to invent a model
of humanness and citizenship that rose above the nationalist conflicts – “a wholly new
character.”
The point of the notion of a “public sphere of in-betweenness” is that it rejects the
distinction between center and periphery and all the polarities – culture and barbarism,
“us” and “them”, civilization and svagery – that can be derived from it. What might be
called a monotopic interpretation of the world is here replaced by a pluritopic interpretation, or what Edward Said referred to as a “contrapuntal interpretation,” that is sensitive to actions and texts that have broken away from, or been devastated by the dominant
WUDGLWLRQ  7KHSOXULWRSLFLQWHUSUHWDWLRQLVURRWHGLQWKLQNLQJWKDWGRHVQRWUHIHUWRD
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certain ground or a given tradition, but rather moves between different cultural horizons.
Thus, it resists every attempt to assign any given tradition, event or place to any single
truth, identity, origin, spirit or character. A pluritopic interpretation instead posits that
every history and geographic place is a kaleidoscopic collection of interacting identities.12 It has no place for majorities or minorities, for Norwegian, Swedish, Nordic or
foreign. All such categories are undone once we realize that every cultural identity is shot
through by strands from numberless other places on the planet.
The fourth tendency arising out of the globalization of culture is apparent in the realm
of aesthetics and in contemporary cultural theory. But not in journalism. Mainstream
journalism and news reporting remain dependent on a worldview of the kind Sven Öste
criticized. Events and people are measured and valued in relation to a presumed center,
national or global, an allegedly objective vantage point, from which an allegedly impartial observer surveys and catalogues the course of humanity and the changes of the world.
Perhaps the demonsrated weakness of journalism when it comes to documenting the
political processes of globalization is due to to the fact that it is still bound to such an
objectivist and positivist epistemology. Perhaps the key to the greater achievements of
the Arts in this regard is that their vantage point lies precisely in the intersection of the
contradictory processes of globailization. Let me offer another example and make a new
distinction that clarifies the difference.
The example is the so-called war on terrorism, more precisely its initial phase, the
attack on the Talibans in Afghanistan. Most opinion leaders in Europe and North America
started with the assumption that the war was a both justified and appropriate response.
Mainstream Western journalism cast the war in a narrative reminiscent of a battle of Light
versus Darkness. Intellectuals having roots in the Muslim world — like Naguib Mahfouz,
Tahar Ben Jelloun, Abdelrahman Munif, Tariq Ali, Edward Said, Sherif Hetata and
Khalid Duran – were, by contrast, convinced that the war would only worsen existing
problems and create new ones.13
How are we to explain the diametrical difference between the respective views of
Western intellectuals and their Arab-Muslim colleagues? Before the war, both groups
belonged to the same international league of secularized intellectuals who adhered to the
same ideals of democracy, human rights and enlightenment values. After the war, both
profess the same values. And yet they have been divided along precisely the cultural lines
that both groups claim to have risen above.
It may be that the two groups read and interpreted the war in two distinctly different
contexts. For the war on terrorism can be understood and explained against the background of several different narratives. One explanatory narrative is about the efforts of
democracy and open societies to defend themselves against enemies that are not above
murdering innocent people en masse. Another is about the most recent phase in the USAs
EXWWUHVVLQJRIWKHFRXQWU\·VLPSHULDOKHJHPRQ\$WKLUGFRQFHUQVWKHXOWLPDWHFRQVH
quences of globalization, and a fourth the dialectic between religious faith and
secularization in the Muslim world. This multiplicity of perspectivs is cause for thought.
:KLFKRIWKHQDUUDWLYHVWKDWLQIOXHQFHVRQH·VLQWHUSUHWDWLRQRIWKHZDUREYLRXVO\KDVWR
GRZLWKRQH·VSRVLWLRQLQWKHILHOGRIWHQVLRQRIZRUOGSROLWLFV:KHWKHURQHLV$UDERU
European, for example.
Still, dominant opinion leaders and mainstream media in the West believe, and would
have us believe, that their particular interpretation is the only one possible. When they
ignore all the other possible contexts in which the war may be understood, they are turning a blind eye to the world around them. Literature historian Hans-Ulrich Gumprecht
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sees this blindness as a case of “complexity reduction”. He considers the Western reaction – and, by extension, Western media coverage — typical of a modernity that has
embraced what he calls a “subject culture”, Subjekts-Kultur, that is, an attitude to the
world in which the observer of world events is taken to be placeless, disembodied, omniscient, and impartial. “The world” is something the observer approaches with conceptual tools, not a place he or she lives in and is formed by. A precondition for this attitude
or position is that the individual in question has attained a measure of wealth and security that shelters him or her from the material pressures of history; he or she is no longer
immediately involved in history, but can view it von oben. This attitude is so deeply
imbueed in the culture of modernity that even Western concepts of knowledge and morals
are predicated on it; the world is here seen as an image, separate from the observer, or
as a “world picture,” as Heidegger puts it.15 Western journalists, reporters and opinion
leaders tend to assume this position of withdrawn superiority; indeed, the position is a
prerequisite to being able to say anything about the world or the war on terrorism.
The elevation of this position to an absolute, Gumprecht argues, is the reason why
Western journalists and intellectuals are badly equipped to understand that less privileged
places are still characterized not only by the “subject culture” of modernity, but by what
he calls a “culture of presence” (Präsenz-Kultur), a state in which the individual conceives of himself as being bound to a specific body and a specific place – a presence. To
such an individual, history is more than a twine of meanings or a flow of information. It
LVDSK\VLFDOIRUFHWKDWLQWUXGHVXSRQWKHERG\DQGWUDQVIRUPVRQH·VVSDFHRIH[LVWHQFH
To take an example: Gumprecht notes that Muslims take offense to the stationing of
American fighter planes near Mecca; their presence provokes frustration and rage. Meanwhile, leaders and spokespersons in the West seem altogether to lack the sensorium
needed to comprehend how geopolitical measures can be perceived as a humiliating act
of encroachment.
Media coverage of world politics suffers from the same handicap. History is observed
from the comfort of loge seats. The Arts, however, inevitably relate to concrete human
experience. Even Hegel noted that art is inalienable from sensory experience, to the representation of how life and society look, sound, feel, taste – even how they smell. Here
we have yet another reason why art today is able to give us some idea of the political
repercussions of globalization, far closer to reality than the general overviews provided
by journalists and statisticians.
The contrast I am describing here could be summed up as the difference between
experience and overview, where the Arts remain true to their mission of representing
concrete human experience – here, the experience of living in the “battle zones” of globalization – whereas journalism and the media provide “structure” and overview. The
contrast between the two would appear to have been driven to an extreme these days.
Cultural theorist Fredric Jameson has given the classical formulation of this problem, or
double-bind: We have today, he writes, “a situation in which we can say that if individual
experience is authentic, then it cannot be true; and that if a scientific or cognitive model
of the same content is true, then it escapes individual experience”.16
%\H[WHQVLRQ-DPHVRQ·VUHDVRQLQJZRXOGLPSO\WKDWDUWLVWLFDWWHPSWVWRH[SUHVVDX
thentic experiences of contemporary political events can never claim to be true, whereas
journalistic attempts to tell the truth about reality seldom or never say anything about the
authentic experiences which, ultimately, steer the course of history.
The dichotomy is drastic. As we all know, a good share of contemporary art and literature claim to reveal truths about hidden political and historical structures; at the same
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time, the best journalism leans toward concrete human experience. Thus, the best work
of both strive to achieve what Jameson calls a “cognitive mapping” of the world as totality: to make global processes accessible to our senses and our experience.17
Both make the effort, but it seems that the aesthetic genres are always one step ahead
of the renditions of reality presented in mass media. Why is this? One might put it this
way: Art, literature and film invent the forms of representation that are subsequently
institutionalized and applied in journalism and the media. There are numerous interesting examples of how journalistic genres have borrowed from literature, art and film:
nineteenth-century realism and naturalism in literature presage documentary reportage
in the daily press; avant garde film developed editing techniques that subsequently became the norm in television; dialogic patterns developed in drama and philosophical
novels have enriched the journalistic interview; photo journalism has borrowed from the
iconography of painting; investigative reporting in both print and broadcast media applies the fluid narrative perspective developed in modernist novels.
The historiography of documentary film offers another illustrative example. American film historian Bill Nichols has recently published what many might call a “revisionLVWµKLVWRU\RIWKHJHQUH  +LVDQDO\VLVLVRIJHQHUDODSSOLFDELOLW\WRWKHTXHVWLRQRI
the relationship between journalism and aesthetics. Film historians have long maintained
that documentarism represents the essence of cinematography. Ever since 1895, when the
Lumière brothers arranged the first public screening of moving pictures and an astounded
audience could see moving pictures of workers leaving their factory and a train pulling
in to a station, film has been assumed to be directly related to authentic reality. All film
is – by birth and definition – documentary, a kind of journalism. When in the 1920s
“documentary film” was introduced as a concept, it was – as accepted historiography
would have it – nothing new, but only a new name for what moving pictures always had
been: documentations of reality. Thus, historians have invented a mythical ancestry for
the documentary, Nichols comments. The documentary film is portrayed as a necessary
consequence of the realism of film as a medium: it offers us a window on reality and the
naked truth. In short, the documentary would appear to demonstrate the very essence of
the reality-revealing function of journalism.
Nichols rejects this reasoning out of hand. The first films, he argues, were not at all
received as documented reality, but as magical spectacles. And, if all film is essentially
documentary, why did the genre not appear until 1928? If the accepted history holds, the
genre should have appeared much earlier, Nichols reasons. Furthermore, documentary
film is much more than a matter of recording reality. In addition to cinematographic techniques there are three additional elements: a particular narrative style, developed in early
films of the genre; a social mission, a desire to inform and arouse the public that appeared
first in the of the interwar period; and, finally, the montage techniques by which avant
garde films of the 1920s achieved both defamiliarization and revelation of reality.
Nichols is particularly interested in this third aspect and demonstrates how the documentary and, for that matter, all journalistic use of moving pictures are indebted to the film
experiments of Walter Ruttman, Sergei Eisenstein, Dziga Vertov, Man Ray and Luis
Buñuel, that is to say the Modernist avant garde.
So reasons Nichols, and I think the point is clear: A documentary genre that strives
to fulfil all the journalistic criteria of truth and factuality has its origins in avant garde
ILOPPDNHUV·IUHHH[SHULPHQWDWLRQZLWKLPDJHVDQGQDUUDWLYHV:K\LVWKLVOHJDF\VR
VHOGRPDFNQRZOHGJHG"1LFKROV·DQVZHULVWKDWGRFXPHQWDU\ILOPZRXOGULVNORVLQJLWV
credibility, were its true parentage to be known. One would then have to admit that the
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way to true depictions of reality leads through aesthetic fiction, that documentary and
journalistic truth is in large part a construction.
All journalism – like any representative genre or medium that makes claim to verifiable truth – tends to succumb to an ideological sclerosis. It turns into an instrument, the
purpose of which is to confirm a given “world picture. Journalism can only avoid such
a fate by learning from the Arts, with their demonstrated ability to penetrate beyond stereotypes, hackneyed jargon and worn-out codes. In this way artistic experimentation with
images and narrative structures inspires and refreshes journalistic representation of reality. Aesthetics would seem to be a vaccine that protects journalism from conformity and
keeps it from degenerating into shallow, if perhaps entertaining, reproduction of the
gestures of power.
We are currently in the midst of this vaccination program. Art, literature and film are
increasingly politicized; they direct our attention to new zones of conflict and techniques
of representation that no doubt will characterize the journalism of tomorrow. The process is necessary, not for the sake of the Arts or of journalism, but for the sake of society: democracy presumes the existence of media that represent reality impartially and in
a credible fashion.
And, inasmuch as we are in the midst of the process, we should not be surprised if a
good share of contemporary art seems to coincide with reportage and the documentary,
while a good share of contemporary journalism seems to coincide with soaps, crime
drama, action film or, as Timothy Garton Ash put it recently, “sheer fiction”.19
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THE VIOLENCE OF IMAGES
– DOCUMENTARISM AND DOCUMENTALITY
2Q1RYHPEHUQGÀOPGLUHFWRU7KHRYDQ*RJKZDVDVVDVVLQDWHGLQ$PVWHUGDPV/LQQHDX6WUHHW$V9DQ*RJKZDV
SDVVLQJE\RQKLVELF\FOHDQRWKHUELF\FOLVWVWDUWHGVKRRWLQJDWKLP9DQ*RJKWULHGWRHVFDSHEXWWKHDWWDFNHUNHSWÀULQJ:KHQ
Van Gogh fell down, the assassin cut his throat. Eventually, he also stabbed him with a knife. Shortly after, he was arrested by
the police.
7KHWULJJHURIWKHDWWDFNKDGEHHQDÀOPFDOOHG´6XEPLVVLRQµZKLFK9DQ*RJKKDGPDGHWRJHWKHUZLWKWKH'XWFKSROLWLFLDQ
Ayaan Hirsi Ali. “Submission” shows, how four Muslim women are talking about experiences of male violence perpetrated in the
QDPHRIUHOLJLRXVSUHVFULSWLRQV$OWKRXJKWKHÀOPSUHVHQWVWKHZRPHQGHHSO\YHLOHGWKH\QHYHUWKHOHVVZHDUVHPLWUDQVSDUHQW
clothing. Their naked skin underneath is painted with verses from Koran. Because of these images, Muslim organisations
KDGYRLFHGSURWHVW(YHQGHDWKWKUHDWVZHUHXWWHUHGDJDLQVWWKHDXWKRUVRIWKHÀOP$VVRRQEHFDPHDSSDUHQWWKHSHUSHWUDWRU
frequented radical islamist circles. The manifest he had pinned on Van Goghs body was addressed to the co-author Ayaan Hirsi
Ali and was full of anti-Semitic and antiwestern insults. The murder of Theo van Gogh triggered deep dismay in the Netherlands
and beyond and led to a general debate about immigration and multiculturalism and also to a series of arson attacks against
Muslim and Christian facilities.
$ÀFWLRQÀOPZKLFKODVWHGRQO\PLQXWHVKDGEHFRPHWKHFDWDO\VWRIDZDYHRIYLROHQFH%XWKRZFRXOGDPHUHÀOPKDYHWKLV
kind of impact? How can we explain, that it encroached on reality in such a terrible way?
One answer can be found in the historical context of its visual symbolism. Submission deals with violence against Muslim
women. Because Ali and Van Gogh had decided to use strong visual shock tactics, they employed well known visual codes
for their oppression. The veil is probably the most well known visual symbol of the debate around the oppression of women
in Islam – and this also applies to Submission. On cannot separate the theme of unveiling from that of the veil – which
6XEPLVVLRQDOVRPDNHVDEXQGDQWRILWE\GLVSOD\LQJVHHWKURXJKFORWKHVZLWKSOXQJLQJQHFNOLQHV7KXVWKHÀOPUHIHUVWRD
visual dichotomy, which has a long history – in colonial traditions as well as in the folklore of national liberation movements
DQGQHZHUGHEDWHVDURXQGLPPLJUDWLRQDQGVRFDOOHGWROHUDQFH7KDW6XEPLVVLRQDÀOPZKLFKLVQHLWKHUUHPDUNDEOHLQWHUPV
of its dramaturgy or mise-en-scene – was able to provoke such dramatic real consequences is only intelligible by taking into
DFFRXQWDKLVWRU\LQZKLFKWKHYHLOLQJDVZHOODVWKHXQYHLOLQJRIZRPHQEHFDPHYLVXDOFRQGHQVDWLRQVRIFRPSOH[FRQÁLFWV
and power relations and thus eventually mere catalysts of political affects.
/HWVWKHUHIRUHÀUVWDQDO\VHWKHEDFNJURXQGRIWKHVHSLFWXUHVRIYHLOLQJDQGXQYHLOLQJVRGUDPDWLFDOO\FKDUJHGZLWKDIIHFWEHIRUH
FRPLQJEDFNWRWKHÀOP6XEPLVVLRQLWVHOI
THE VIOLENCE OF IMAGES
Å,WLVDZHLUGPDFKLQH´7KLVLVWKHÀUVWVHQWHQFHRIWKHQRYHOÅ,QWKHSHQDOFRORQ\´ZKLFK)UDQ].DINDZURWHLQ1 As is
well known, Kafkas machine is a complicated device, which engraves the law which delinquents have broken, into their backs
with hundreds of thin needles. Repression and representation merge in these written images,. They are not abstract illustrations
of violence, but are immediately violent themselves. The image created by force is itself a violent image.
But isn´t it also possible to describe certain documentary images as violent? Isnt the violence of images and their conjuncture
ZLWKIRUPVRIGRPLQDWLRQHVSHFLDOO\HIÀFLHQWLILWLVEDVHGRQGRFXPHQWDU\SLFWXUHV"7KHFRPSOLFLW\RIGRFXPHQWDU\LPDJH
production with colonial and police control mechanisms is notorious. Documentary images are historically intimately linked with
forms of policing, surveillance and normalisation. 2 Especially in the colonial surrounding, which Kafka chooses as background
for his novel, the concurrence between image and violence becomes apparent. Colonial subjects didnt take photographs – they
were photographed. The global circulation of pictures of colonised people supported the dissemination of colonial „knowledge“,
ZKLFKZDVEDFNHGE\HWKQRJUDÀFUHJLPHVRIYLVXDOLW\UDFLVWLGHRORJLHVDQGPLOLWDU\WHFKQRORJLHV
Even the camera technology of this period was permeated by military know-how. In the 1860es, photographs were exposed on an
emulsion, which was a by-product of the manufacturing of explosives. The mechanism of some early cameras was directly based
RQWKHPHFKDQLVPRIWKHFROWUHYROYHU/DWHURQWKHPHFKDQLVPRIÀOPFDPHUDVZDVLQVSLUHGE\WKHWHFKQRORJ\RIWKHPDFKLQH
gun. 3 Not only the technology but also the discourse of photography was militarised. The rhetorics of colonial photography was
1
2
3

Kafka 1990.
Rosler 1999. S 105. S.a. Ryan 1997, Sekula 1986.
Landau 1999.
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characterised by hunting tropes. 4 It was interpreted as a quest for trophies and compared to the work of taxidermists and tanners.
5
7KHSKRWRJUDÀFREMHFWZDVVXSSRVHGWREHWUDSSHGOLNHDQDQLPDO7KHÀUVWDGYHUWLVHPHQWVORJDQE\(DVWPDQIRULWV.RGDNUROO
ÀOPZDV<RXSXOOWKHWULJJHUZHOOGRWKHUHVW´ 6
THE COLONIAL MACHINE
One very telling example of the function of documentary images within colonial power is the series “Femmes Algeriennes” by
French photographer Marc Garanger.7 Garanger had been drafted during the Algerian war in the 50es and 60es and was employed
as an army photographer. One of his jobs was the production of ID pictures for Algerian women. The ID pictures were needed
to furnish Algerians with ID´s for the purpose of improving control over their mobility in the context of anti-terror campaigns
against the Algerian guerilla organisation FLN. In order to take the pictures, the women were forcibly unveiled by soldiers. The
result are black and white pictures of women, which are facing the camera, partly resigned, partly frightened, partly with grim
expressions.
Even though the purpose of these pictures was entirely forensic, Garanger didnt abstain from aesthetic considerations. He was
LQVSLUHGE\DQRWKHUDHVWKHWLFLVLQJHWKQRJUDÀFFRPSLODWLRQQDPHO\WKHSLFWXUHVRI1DWLYH$PHULFDQVE\(GZDUG&&XUWLV&XUWLV
had travelled with Native Americans, provided them with „authentic“ props, tinted his pictures in gold and published them in
expensive art books later.8 Garanger imitated the framing of Curtis´pictures when he took the photos of the Algerian women. 9
The blurb of the photo book, which was published in the 80es using these pictures, emphasises the circumstance, that the faces
RIWKHZRPHQZHUHSKRWRJUDSKHGÅIRUWKHÀUVWWLPH´DVLIWKLVKDGEHHQVRPHVRUWRIYLVXDOGHÁRUDWLRQ 10 This strange rhetoric
reminds me of an unorthodox meaning, which the notion of enlightenment carries with it in German. In German enlightenment
means Aufklärung. And the multiple meanings of enlightenment as Aufklärung condense the ambivalent rationale for taking the
pictures of the Algerian women. On the one hand, the French unveiled the women, because they believed in typical enlightenment
traditon, that this would advance their emancipation. They understood the veil as a symbol of womens oppression in a patriarchal
society. One of the conditions of their emancipation was thus to unveil them – if need be even by force. But on the other hand,
the pictures of unveiled women were also shaped by an unpleasant voyeuristic curiosity.– and here I´d like to come back to
WKH XQRUWKRGR[ PHDQLQJ RI$XINOlUXQJ PHQWLRQHG HDUOLHU ZKLFK LQFLGHQWDOO\ FDQ DOVR EH XVHG WR UHIHU WR SRUQRJUDÀF ÀOPV
$XINOlUXQJVÀOPH 7KHGHVLUHRIXQYHLOLQJLVDOVRSRUQRJUDÀFDV0DOHN$OORXODDUJXHVLQKLVDQDO\VLVRISVHXGRHURWLFFRORQLDO
postcards.11 The unveiling transforms a women, which seems to withdraw from sight behind her veil, into an available object.
$QGODVWO\DV+DUXQ)DURFNLFODULÀHVLQKLVÀOPÅ3LFWXUHVRIWKHZRUOG²,QVFULSWLRQVRIZDU´$XINOlUXQJDOVRKDVDPLOLWDU\
PHDQLQJ²LWUHIHUVWRPLOLWDU\UHFRQQDLVVDQFH,ZLOOFRPHEDFNWR)DURFNLVÀOPODWHUDVLWDOVRTXRWHV*DUDQJHUVSLFWXUHV7KHVH
pictures obviously also have a military purpose – they are taken to identify people in the context of an anti-terrorist campaign.
The German notion of enlightenment – Aufklärung resonates with this triple meaning. Within the universalist world view of the
colonisers, it means the equality of women. But on the other hand it also refers to a pornographic constellation of gazes as well as
WRDPLOLWDULVHGUHJLPHRIYLVXDOLW\,WZDVWKHODWWHUWZRDVSHFWVZKLFKEHFDPHYHU\LPSRUWDQWIRUDQ\GLVFXVVLRQRIHWKQRJUDÀF
regimes of visuality in the 90es.12
The ambivalent relationship expressed by the word Aufklärung also characterised the real historical and political situation of
women in search for equality in colonial Algeria.13 If they took off the veil, they were not only treated as traitors by anticolonial
$OJHULDQVDQGWKHLUDOOLHVEXWDOVRDVSURVWLWXWHV,IWKH\KRZHYHUUHPDLQHGYHLOHGWKLVXVXDOO\VLJQLÀHGWKHWDFLWDJUHHPHQWZLWK
a social order, which hardly treated them better as objects.
In the case of Garangers pictures all aspects of enlightenment as Aufklärung are involved – the aspect of imposed emancipation,
as well as the aspects of violent uncovering and colonial surveillance. They testify to a form of military-documentary practice,
which refers to the ambivalent role of women within the colonial system.14
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Sontag 1973. S7.
Landau 1999.
Landau 1999.
Garanger 1982
Rosler 1999. S113f.: The artist and theoretician Marta Rosler mentions this and other ethnogradic modes of exploitation in a text concerning
documentary photography and describes Curtis´gaze as sentimentalising and misleading.
See Garanger 1982, Blurb: The full page B/W photographies were made around 1960, when Alögerian women had to have their photographs
WDNHQZLWKRXWYHLOVIRUWKHÀUVWWLPHIRUWKH,'VZKLFKZHUHLVVXHGIRUWKHÀUVWWLPH
See Alloula 1998, S321-322.
Mohanty 1988.
W.o.
See Alloula 1998, S321-322.
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ORIENTALISM?
How are we thus to understand this military-documentary conglomerate of images? As is well known, Edward Said has described
the connection between the production of knowledge and colonial domination in regard to the Middle East as Orientalism..15
According to Said, Orientalism consists of the construction of the Orient by the so-called West. The Orient is seen as female,
mute, passive, subordinate, fanatic, inscrutable and beyond history, while the so-called West imagines itself on the contrary as
active male, creative, superior, rational, knowing and so on.167KXVRQWKHÀUVWJODQFH*DUDQJHUVSLFWXUHVVHHPWRSUHVHQWDQ
overwhelming instance of orientalist image production. The Algerian women are passive, powerless and mute, while the French
soldiers control not only the people, but also their images.
$ÀUVWOHYHORIDQDO\VLVFRXOGWKXVGHVFULEH*DUDQJHUVSLFWXUHVDVRULHQWDOLVWIRUPVRISRZHUNQRZOHGJH,QWKHSLFWXUHVRIWKH
$OJHULDQZRPHQGRFXPHQWDU\SUDFWLFHLVFRQÁDWHGZLWKDIRUPRIJRYHUQPHQWRUDV)RXFDXOWSXWVLWDIRUPRIJRYHUQPHQWDOLW\17
According to Foucault, governmentality is a form of government through truth production. And this truth is produced according
to principles determined beforehand – and has political effects. The superimposition of documentary practices such as Garangers
pictures with forms of colonial governmentality produces what I would term „documentality“ – a location, where government
and truth production converge. Within orientalist documentalities, power and the production of knowledge merge into a
conglomerate of images, which is at once opaque and revealing. Documentary forms are supposed to create at once mature and
immature subjects, they are supposed to educate them as critical citizens but also to adapt them to the norm, to emancipate them
but also to surveil them. And as another glance on the Garangers series will show, this concurrence of freedom and subjection
is also an integral part of the tradition of the enlightenment. The notion of enlightenment, of education – and as Hegel put it – of
the perfectiblity of humankind – plays an important role in different documentalities.These concepts are not neutral, they do not
UHSUHVHQWDQREMHFWLYHSLFWXUHRIDUHDOLW\RXWWKHUH%XWWKH\LQÁXHQFHWKHLUSXEOLFDQGWU\WRFRQWURODQGWUDQVIRUPLW
SHADOWS OF ENLIGHTENMENT
Back to Garangers „Femmes Algeriennes“. If one takes a closer look at the pictures, they do not only show the disgracing
circumstances of their recording – but sometimes also the indignation of the women against them. And the furious looks on
RQHSLFWXUHRUWKHUDLVHGH\HEURZVRQWKHRWKHUVXIÀFHWRFDOOLQWRTXHVWLRQPDQ\RIWKHFRQFHSWVGLVFXVVHGXQWLOQRZDERYH
DOOWKHFRQFHSWRI2ULHQWDOLVP$OWKRXJKWKHYLVXDOZRUOGRI2ULHQWDOLVPE\GHÀQLWLRQUXOHVRXWDQ\XQFRQWUROOHGDUWLFXODWLRQV
RI2ULHQWDOVWKLVYHUGLFWLVGHÀHGE\PDQ\RI*DUDQJHUVSLFWXUHV6DLGVPRQROLWKLFDQGDKLVWRULFDOFRQFHSWLRQRIWKHHWHUQDO
domination of the “Orient“ by the „West“ is incapable of explaining, why not only the oppression but also the anger against it
can be recorded in the colonial archive. Indeed Saids idea of Orientalism has drawn quite a lot of criticism and has repeatedly
been described as a rigid and ideological construct.18
The critics think that instead of the concept of a monolithical domination of one homogenous block over the other, a dynamic
system has to be favoured, which does not only represent the eternal return of power relations but also counter postitions, such
as an inversed Occidentalism, which imagines the „West“ in equally fantastic terms, then the latter does when it comes to the
„Orient“.19 This „West is just as imaginary as the orientalist „East“. It is decadent, depraved, excessive and generally doomed.
Ist representatives are emancipated women, cosmopolites and over and again Jews. An exemplary manifest of Occidentalism
is for example the letter, which Theo van Goghs murderer pinned with a knife to his breast, a paranoid rant, which demonises
secularism, womens rights and Jewry as sources of all evil. According to Xiaomei Chen, Said does not only ignore the existence
of such an Occidentalism, but also neglects the fact that neither the different realities within the so-called „East“ or „West“, nor
the complicated relations between them can be compressed in such manichaean templates as the ones articulated within Saids
notion of Orientalism. 20(YHQ*DUDQJHUVTXLWHXQHTXLYRFDOSLFWXUHVZKLFKRQWKHÀUVWJODQFHORRNOLNHDYLVXDOSURRIIRU6DLGV
theory, turn out to be ambiguous at the second glance. They turn out not to be a totalitarian one way street of representation, but
also an archive of the reactions of women concerning the consequences of colonial domination. And those reactions are neither
homogenous nor totally controlable.
/HWPHQRZJRLQWRGHWDLOZLWK)DURFNLVHDUOLHUPHQWLRQHGÀOP´%LOGHUGHU:HOW,QVFKULIWHQGHV.ULHJHV´21, which reframes
*DUDQJHUVSLFWXUHVZLWKUHJDUGWRWKLVDPELYDOHQFH,QRQHVHTXHQFHPRUHSUHFLVHO\WZRVKRUWVHTXHQFHVRIWKHÀOP´)HPPHV
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Said, 1978.
Said 1978. S3.
Lemke 1997. S32.
Ahmad1994,Chen 1995, Buruma 2004.
Buruma 2004.
Chen 1995.
Harun Farocki: D 1988, 16 mm, 75 mins.
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$OJHULHQQHVµDUHEHLQJLQWHUSUHWHGDVDQH[SUHVVLRQRIWKHPXOWLSOHPHDQLQJVRIWKHQRWLRQRIHQOLJKWHQPHQW $XINOlUXQJ ,
referred to earlier. Aufklärung can take on the meaning of a a project of criticism as well as of military espionage: it has a
PLOLWDU\DSKLORVRSKLFDODQGDOVRDSRUQRJUDÀFDODVSHFW,QSLFWXUHVWKDWDUHVXSSRVHGWR´HQOLJKWHQµWKLVDPELYDOHQFHLVEHLQJ
FRQGHQVHG´WKDWLVRQHRIWKHSURSRVLWLRQVRI)DURFNLVÀOP7KHF\FOH´)HPPHV$OJHULHQQHVµFRQGHQVHVWKHZKROHUDQJHRI
these ambiguous meanings of enlightenment as Aufklärung. It includes military force, bourgeois eductation, voyeurist exposure
as well as a possible exit from immaturity for the spectators as well as for the women, to quote Kants famous aphorism about
HQOLJKWHQPHQW,QIDFWWKLVDPELYDOHQFHDOUHDG\UHVLGHVZLWKLQ.DQWVGHÀQLWLRQRIHQOLJKWHQPHQWRQHVKRXOGPDNHXVHRIKLVRU
her own reason “ in order to voluntarily conform to the orders of the authorities. Thus, enlightenment becomes a complex knot of
IUHHGRPDQGFRHUFLRQ7KLVRSDTXHQRGHFDOOHG$XINOlUXQJ´LQ(QJOLVKOLWHUDOO\VRPHWKLQJOLNHFODULÀFDWLRQ´LVDORWRIWKLQJV
“ except clear.
CRITIQUE AND SUBMISSION
,Q)DURFNLVÀOPWKLVFRQÁLFWZLWKLQWKHQRWLRQRIHQOLJKWHQPHQWLVDUWLFXODWHGE\LQVLVWLQJRQWKHHTXLYRFDOFKDUDFWHURIVLJQLÀFDWLRQ
*DUDQJHUVSLFWXUHVDUHOLWHUDOO\EHLQJUHIUDPHGLQWKLVÀOPDQGFRPELQHGZLWKFRQWHPSRUDU\WHFKQRORJLHVRILGHQWLÀFDWLRQVXFK
as images of iris scans or police pictures of suspects. The reiteration of Garangers pictures and their comparison to other pictures
of military and police reconnaissance changes their original meaning. They reveal the multiple meanings of enlightenment as
criticism and voluntary submission, as an opportunity for freedom as well as a technology of control, as pictures of the world as
well as as inscriptions of war.
$QRWKHULQWHUSUHWDWLRQRI*DUDQJHUVSKRWRJUDSKVFDQEHIRXQGLQWKHÀOP´)UDQW])DQRQ%ODFN6NLQ:KLWH0DVNµE\
Isaac Julien und Mark Nash22, a documentary about the life of the anticolonial theorist Frantz Fanon. Apart from classical
GRFXPHQWDU\SDUWVOLNHLQWHUYLHZVZLWK)DQRQVIDPLO\WKHÀOPDOVRFRQWDLQVVWDJHGSDUWVZKLFKFRQGHQVHVHYHUDOWKHPHV
from Fanons work into living images. Garangers pictures are integrated as elements of these tableaux vivants, 23 The pictures
of forcefully unveiled women of the colonial period are projected onto actresses playing veiled women of the period of
GHFRORQLVDWLRQZKHQUHOLJLRXVLQÁXHQFHVJUHZVWURQJHU7KLVLVDOVRUHÁHFWHGLQWKHLQWHUYLHZFOLSVZKLFKDUHSOD\LQJRQWKH
audio track. They deal with the ambivalent role and discrimination of women within the Algerian liberation movement. The
visual effect of the projections of Garangers photos – pictures of unveiled women on veiled women – are explicitly ambiguous.
The veil is transformed into a projection screen on which old colonial representations linger and stick to the bodies. The
double image refers to a political double bind – a dead end, and the end of hope for emancipation of women in the postcolonial
period, when women actually lost some of the rights they had before. Those images do not point at an “either- or” of different
possible meanings- rather they refer to the unbearable situation of a “neither – nor”, which women had to face concerning
different types of oppression in the colonial and postcolonial period.
%RWK H[DPSOHV WKH ÀOP E\ )DURFNL DV ZHOO DV WKH ÀOP E\ -XOLHQ DQG 1DVK H[SDQG WKH PHDQLQJV RI *DUDQJHUV SKRWRJUDSKV
by editing them into new contexts, or integrating them into complex visual and acoustic installations. In both examples, the
ambivalence of the notion of enlightenment becomes apparent. Aufklärung is, according to Farocki a procedure of a construction
RI JD]HV ZKLFK FDQ KDYH DHVWKHWLF IRUHQVLF DQG PLOLWDU\ PHDQLQJV ,Q WKH ÀOP E\ -XOLHQ DQG 1DVK HQOLJKWHQPHQW LV EHLQJ
understood in the english sense of the word “ literally as shedding light onto something, for example as in the projection of a
beam of light, which directly impacts on the body and involves it into power relations. Garangers photographs are not simply
quoted, or summoned as inserts as if they were witnesses in front of a jury, but they are so to speak unframed, utilised as unstable
SURMHFWLRQVDQGWKXVÀOOHGZLWKQHZPHDQLQJ)DURFNLVDQG-XOLHQVÀOPVVKRZZD\VWRUHIUDPH*DUDQJHUVSKRWRJUDSKVLQRUGHU
to transform the colonial violence of images back into images of colonial violence.
SUBMISSION
But lets go back to Submission by Theo van Gogh and Ayaan Hirsi Ali. Where can we locate the ambivalence within the notion
RIWKHHQOLJKWHQPHQWZLWKLQWKLVÀOPZKLFKZDQWHGWRHGXFDWHSHRSOHDERXWYLROHQFHDJDLQVW0XVOLPZRPHQXVLQJVWURQJYLVXDO
shock tactics? In Submission, visual symbols like the veil and unveiling are deployed in a similarly ambivalent way than in
*DUDQJHUVSKRWRJUDSKV(PDQFLSDWRU\LQWHQWLRQDQGYR\HXULVWLFLPSOHPHQWDWLRQJRKDQGLQKDQG:KLOHLQWKHPLQÀFWLRQÀOP
female voices tell us about forced marriage and domestic violence, we mainly see shots of deeply veiled women, whose clothes
DUHVHPLWUDQVSDUHQWDQGZKRVHERGLHVDUHFRYHUHGZLWKTXRWDWLRQVIURP.RUDQ2QWKHOHYHORIFRQWHQWWKHÀOPVHHPVWRLQYLWH
DQLGHQWLÀFDWLRQZLWKWKHRUGHDORIWKHZRPHQDQGRQWKLVOHYHOFODVVLFDOHGXFDWLRQDOZRUNFRQFHUQLQJDUHDOVRFLDOSUREOHPWDNHV
place. But on the formal level, the perspective literally changes. On the level of the camera perspective, spectators are put in the
22
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position of an almighty perpetrator. In many of the shots, the protagonist is photographed from a steep angle from above, which
as the narration suggests is assumed either by the violent males or even by God himself. Spectators are thus willy nilly assuming
a superior position, the position of the one, who demands and gets submission and is able to enjoy it. His gaze transforms the
woman into an object to be looked down upon, which seems to withdraw behind the veil, but also helpless and available. In
combination with a ritualistic mise-en-scene of the protagonists in poses of submission and prostration, the violence against
them is transformed into a spectacle, which enables voyeuristic enjoyment at the same time than human empathy. “Submission”
LGHQWLÀHVWKHVSHFWDWRUZLWKWKHSRVLWLRQRIWKHVXEPLWWHGDVZHOODVZLWKWKHSRVLWLRQRIWKHVXEPLWWLQJ7KLVVSOLWEHWZHHQIRUP
DQGFRQWHQWUHIHUVDJDLQWRWKHOLQHVRIÀVVXUHZLWKLQWKHQRWLRQRIHQOLJKWHQPHQWRI$XINOlUXQJDQGLVWVXVSHQVLRQLQEHWZHHQ
YR\HXULVWLFDQGHPDQFLSDWRU\PRWLYHV´6XEPLVVLRQµLVD´$XINOlUXQJVÀOPµDQHQOLJKWHQHGÀOPEXWDOVRDSRUQRJUDSKLFÀOP
in all meanings of the word. It is not enough to interpret it only as a plea for the rights of Muslim women, although it certainly
also presents a case for these rights. But it represents them in a way, which is at the same time empowering and patronizing,
and which advocates at the same time their legal subjectivation and their visual objectivation. But it would be equally absurd
WRTXDOLI\WKHÀOPH[FOXVLYHO\DVSRUQRJUDSKLFWUDVKVLQFHGHVSLWHDOOIRUPDOYR\HXULVPVLWUHIHUVWRDUHDOVRFLDODQGSROLWLFDO
problem: violence against women, especially in religious environments. In Submissions images of veiling and unveiling, an
enlightened perspective is chosen, which could be emancipatory as well as voyeuristic. And as we saw, this multiple perspective
has a long and highly charged tradition.
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LOOK OUT, IT´S REAL!
– DOCUMENTARISM, EXPERIENCE, POLITICS
“Waiting for tear gas”. This is the title of a series of slides made by Alan Sekula in 1999. “Simply describing the attitude of people
who are waiting for the gas, rubber bullets and shock grenades unarmed, sometimes deliberately naked in the winter cold.”1 The
series documents the protests against the meeting of the World Trade Organisation in Seattle in the same year. It shows people
ZKRDUHSURWHVWLQJLQWKHVWUHHWVRI6HDWWOHIRUÀYHGD\V6HYHUDOVOLGHVVKRZKRZWHDUJDVLVÀQDOO\VSUD\HGRQWKHSURWHVWHUV
,QWKRVHSLFWXUHVWKHJDVDFWVDVDNLQGRIFDWDO\VWRIDZDYHRIHPRWLRQVLWLQWHQVLÀHVWKHVLWXDWLRQDQGFUHDWHVDG\QDPLFVZLUO
which seems to provide a very strong experience. The lines of the composition, the lines of protesters are dissolving in the surge
of the moment. People are crying, raising their wet faces towards the sky. Their composure is just as shaken as the pictorial
composition. It is mostly individuals which take on center stage in Sekulas framing, individuals assuming modest but determined
postures of resistance against an abstract structural violence embodied by dark and anonymous lines of security forces. Sekulas
camera angle is strongly partial, it involves us into the action and transmits a certain perspective, which seems quite immediate. A
sense of motion is being conveyed by the blurred edges and lines of the pictures. It is a classical hand held camera setting, which
conjures up news broadcasting images and the sense of urgency, crisis and heightened emotion.
%XWLWDOVRLQWHQVLÀHVDNLQGRIELQDU\GLYLGHEHWZHHQWKHDFWRUVRQWKHVWUHHWVRQWKHRQHKDQGWKHSURWHVWHUVRQWKHRWKHUKDQG
the police. . In a text published with the pictures, Sekula writes: ”The human body asserts itself in the streets of the city against the
abstraction of global capital.” 2Thus a clash between two different and incompatible entities is staged, a struggle of David against
Goliath, of the powerless against the powerful, the concrete versus the abstract, of spontaneous emotion against calculation, of
individual intense political experience against the blind routine of police counter insurgency measures. In those images, it seems
as if on the streets of Seattle an experience was possible, the experience of the possibility of something else.
Abrupt cut to another image. And this image is purely verbal, it derives from a metaphor in a text by Giorgio Agamben, namely
the preface of his book “Infancy and History”3: a cloud of tear gas slowly dissolves between the buildings of a city centre. In
this metaphor, the tear gas cloud has a completely different meaning than the ones in Sekulas slides. It is not an example of an
LQWHQVLÀHGDQGKLJKO\SROLWLFDOH[SHULHQFHRQWKHFRQWUDU\DFFRUGLQJWR$JDPEHQLWKDVQRPRUHPHDQLQJWKHQWRTXHXHLQIURQW
RIDEXVLQHVVFRXQWHUWRYLVLWWKHORFDOVXSHUPDUNHWRUWREHVWXFNLQDWUDIÀFMDP,QVKRUWLWKDVJRWQRWPHDQLQJZKDWVRHYHU
and no experience can be derived from it. It is simply a cloud dissolving in the sky at a distance; something like a meteorological
IDFWDQGWKDW·VLW$JDPEHQDUJXHVWKDWDOOWKRVHGLIIHUHQWVLWXDWLRQVUHJDUGOHVVZKHWKHULWVWHDUJDVRUVKRSSLQJGRQ·WDOORZ
for any experience to be made. They might provoke hysterical excitement, intense agitation or unbearable boredom, but all of
these sensations remain empty and we remain passive towards them. Why is this? Because, according to Agamben, nowadays,
experience is impossible. The main witness for his theory is Walter Benjamin who declared in an essay he wrote in the twenties
that experience had become meaningless after the battles of WW1. 4 Soldiers would come home without a story to tell, because
the war was just too overwhelming, in a sense superhuman and no human experience could be made within the barrage of
VRXQGÁDVKHVDQGGHDGO\H[SORVLRQV%XWPRUHJHQHUDOO\DFFRUGLQJWR%HQMDPLQZLWKWKHDGYHQWRIPRGHUQLW\H[SHULHQFHKDG
been replaced by sensomotoric feelings, by stress, spectacle, acceleration and all sorts of intensities, by the endless delirium of
a war, which invades everyday life and assaults all senses at once. 5 Agambens point when he endorses this very pessimistic
statement is, that experience has been replaced at a certain historical point with something else which we might call an agitation.
And theorists such as Kracauer and Benjamin pointed out already at a very early stage that cinema was an accomplice of this
transformation. 6 Paralell to the changes in everyday experience, cinema created an economy of sensation, which dealt no longer
with objects, but with impressions and affects.7
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%XWDFFRUGLQJWR$JDPEHQDOOWKRVHGLYHUVLÀHGLQFLGHQWVRIPRGHUQLW\FDQQRORQJHUEHWUDQVODWHGLQWRH[SHULHQFH7KH\GR
not correspond to a classical notion of experience, which includes the possibility to mature and to transform the personality.
The surrogates of experience which characterise modern everyday life might affect us, but cannot be translated into experience
proper. And this is valid for being exposed to a tear gas cloud, just as for reading a newspaper, or a visit to the supermarket.
What consequences does this somber reading have for comprehending Sekulas series “Waiting for tear gas”? Does it mean
that Sekula could have just as well taken a picture of a queue in front of a supermarket cashpoint instead of waiting for tear
gas grenades with the crowd? And more generally – how do we address the problem of experience conveyed by documentary
LPDJHV"&DQDSKRWRJUDSKLFRUÀOPLFGRFXPHQWFRQYH\DQH[SHULHQFHDQGPRUHSUHFLVHO\DSROLWLFDOH[SHULHQFH",ZRXOGOLNHWR
GLVFXVVWKRVHTXHVWLRQVDORQJWKHZRUNV*HWULGRI\RXUVHOIE\WKHDUWLVWJURXS%HUQDGHWWH&RUSRUDWLRQ  WKHÀOP0HGLXP
&RRO  E\+DVNHOO:H[OHUXQGDYLGHRVWLOORIDQLQWHUYHQWLRQE\WKHRUJDQLVDWLRQVSDFHFDPSDLJQ
GET RID OF YOURSELF
7KH YLGHR *HW ULG RI \RXUVHOI   E\ DUWLVW JURXS %HUQDGHWWH &RUSRUDWLRQ IHDWXUHV  &KORH 6HYLJQ\ VWDQGLQJ LQ D NLWFKHQ
stammering away. She is rehearsing a text which deals with the experiences of a protester during the riots against the G-8 summit
in Genova in 2001. Her account tells us that violence is fun. It describes the demolition of an automatic teller machine. The
person which destroyed it seemed happy. In this text, violence appears as rapture, emotion, intensity, and as a short cut to the real.
But Sevignys performance does the opposite to it. She mechanically repeats the text, tries to memorise it, then stutters, fails. The
scene is not a document of a political experience, rather an experiment with its staged reconstruction.
Just a few minutes ago in the same video, we have heard documentary interviews with militants describing their impressions
of the riots in Genova. Over and over, the intensity of violence is evoked, the transformation of perception, the creation of new
dynamics of movement, as if the riot was above all a sensomotoric experiment or even a new drug. But do the militants tell us
about real experiences or just about their enthusiasm about a banal adventure? Is the experience of violence they are talking about
an authentic feeling or just the intense enjoyment of a sensomotoric spectacle? And is there any difference between both?
The answer the work seems to gives us: it is both. On the level of the sound track, the video seems to believe in an authentic
experience of violence and the possibility of witnessing and relating it through interviews. But the level of the pictures of the
video tells us a different story. The images edited with the interviews are pretty peculiar. They show parked cars, sururban trains,
computer screens, beaches, helicopters as well as the odd tear gas cloud here and there. Pictures which are not only entirely
ERULQJEXWDOVRFRPSOHWHO\GLVFRQQHFWHGMXVWOLNH$JDPEHQVOLVWRIXQDIÀOLDWHGHYHQWVOLNHVKRWVRQWKHVWUHHWWUDIÀFMDPVWHDU
gas clouds and so on, none of which can be transformed into experience. On the level of the soundtrack, the video seems to
believe in intensities provoked by political violence, but on the visual level it completely rejects the construction of any intensity
DQGSUHVHQWVWKHPXWHDQGXWWHUO\ERULQJYLROHQFHRIDVWDWXVTXRZKLFKLVSUHFLVHO\GHÀQHGE\GHQ\LQJH[SHULHQFH
And there is also the second scene, which deals with the experience of violence, namely the strange rehearsals by Chloe Sevingy
rather somnambulically repeating a script. By having this text re-enacted by an icon of independent cinema, the video also
DOOXGHVWRWKHFRPPRGLÀFDWLRQRISROLWLFDOHYHQWVOLNHWKHRQHLQ*HQRYD,WWUDFHVWKHWUDQVIRUPDWLRQRIGRFXPHQWDU\DFFRXQWV
of violence into souvenir objects of radical chic. The look of the black block is transformed into a fashion trend, the gestures of
militants are reproduced in advertisements for jeans. The video shows the transfer from what it possibly believes to be a political
experience on the street into the visual world of fashion victims, star cult, hype and radical branding.
:KLOHWKHÀUVWVHTXHQFHLVDOLHQDWHGLQD%UHFKWLDQVHQVHWKHVHFRQGVHHPVWREHOLHYHLQVRPHVRUWRIGLUHFWWUDQVPLVVLRQRI
experience or at least sensation. The sequences represent two extremes: the authentic account of the real life experience and on
the other hand its mechanical repetition, they balance between the account of the real surge of adrenaline and its simulation,
between life and art. But those extremes do not exclude each other, rather, they are complementary to each other. They document
slight shifts between different levels, which are condemmed to eternal immanence.
The video investigates, how – to quote one of its protagonists - the militants are created as images and how they simultaneously
IDLOWRSURGXFHDGHTXDWHLPDJHV RI WKHPVHOYHV7KH\LQVLVWRQDQLQWHQVLW\RIDIIHFWVZKLFKLVDOZD\VDOUHDG\FRPPRGLÀHG7KH
YLGHRSRLQWVRXWWKHFRPPRGLÀFDWLRQRIWKRVHDIIHFWVDQGWKHLUWUDQVIRUPDWLRQLQWRWKHVKRUWDQGSUHFLRXVÁDVKRIDOLIHWDNHQIRU
real. It is the yearning for this moment, which lies at the core of contemporary capitalist productivity.
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THE MAKING OF...
%XW KRZ DUH WKH PLOLWDQWV FUHDWHG DV LPDJHV" 7KLV TXHVWLRQ UXQV WKURXJK WKH ÀFWLRQ ÀOP 0HGLXP &RRO PDGH E\ +DVNHOO
:H[OHU DOUHDG\ LQ  7KH ÀOP VKRZV D QHZVUHHO FDPHUDPDQ ZKR LV EXV\ GRFXPHQWLQJ WKH SROLWLFDO HYHQWV RI WKH WLPH
demonstrations, riots, party conventions. And the aspect of the creation of political spectacle by the media is a central topic of the
ÀOP7KHLQWHUHVWLQJSRLQWRIWKHÀOPLVWKDWLWVÀFWLRQDOVWRU\OLQHLVEHLQJVWDJHGZLWKLQUHDOHQYLURQPHQWVIRUH[DPSOHDFWXDO
demonstrations. And thus, only the foreground is staged, while the events in the background are documentary recordings. Reality
DQGÀFWLRQPHUJHLQWRHDFKRWKHUOLNHIRUHJURXQGDQGEDFNJURXQGRIWKHÀOP%XWWKLVGRHVQ·WPHDQWKDWWKHUHLVQRGLIIHUHQFH
EHWZHHQUHDOLW\DQGÀFWLRQLQWKLVPRYLH
%HFDXVHDWRQHSRLQWWKHÀFWLRQLVVKDWWHUHGE\DQLUUHYRFDEOHLQWHUUXSWLRQRIUHDOLW\RUVRLWVHHPV,QWKHPLGGOHRIWKHULRWV
VKDGRZLQJWKHGHPRFUDWLFSDUW\FRQYHQWLRQLQ&KLFDJRLQWKHÀFWLRQDOVWRU\FDQQRWEHVXVWDLQHGDQ\ORQJHUEHFDXVHDWHDU
JDVJUHQDGHH[SORGHVGLUHFWO\LQWRWKHIUDPH$QGDWHDPPHPEHUVFUHDPVIURPRIIVFUHHQ/RRNRXW+DVNHOOLWVUHDO
7KHQWKHWDNHLVLQWHUUXSWHGDQGWKHÀFWLRQDOVWRU\UHVXPHV7KHLQWHUUXSWLRQRIWKHWHDUJDVJUHQDGHPDUNVDFODVVLFDOUHÁH[LYH
EUHDN²WKHPHDQVRISURGXFWLRQRIWKHÀFWLRQÀOPDUHH[SRVHGDQGWKXVLWVFRQWLQJHQF\7KLVGHYLFHLVDFODVVLFDOPRGHUQLVW
GHYLFHRIDOLHQDWLRQDVWKHRUL]HGE\%UHFKWDOUHDG\LQWKHWZHQWLHVZKLFKEHFDPHDVWDQGDUGIHDWXUHLQWKHÀOPVRIWKHQRXYHOOH
YDJXHRIWKHHV$QGWKLVGHYLFHUHYHDOVWKHUHDOLW\EHKLQGWKHLGHRORJLFDOVPRNHVFUHHQRIÀFWLRQÀOPVDWOHDVWWKLVZRXOGEH
a reading made of this scene in the seventies.
But the story is a little more complicated. In a TV interview Haskell Wexler tells us that he inserted the sentence “Look out
+DVNHOOLWVUHDOµRQO\GXULQJWKHSRVWSURGXFWLRQSURFHVV7KHVHQWHQFHZDVQ·WHYHQUFRUGHGGXULQJWKHULRWLWVHOIEXWODWHULQ
the sound studio. And now we are faced with the paradoxical situation that it is the sentence which is supposed to reveal the real
UHDOLW\ZKLFKWXUQVRXWWREHFRPSOHWHO\VWDJHG7KHFRUHRIWKHUHDOLVSXUHÀFWLRQ$QGWKXVHYHQUHDOLW\LVVWDJHGLQ0HGLXP
Cool.
Lets get back to the issue of the tear gas cloud. What is the difference between the tear gas clouds in Get rid of yourself and Medium
Cool? And which concept of experience is unfolded in both works? In both works the tear gas clouds have ambivalent meanings.
,Q*HWULGRI\RXUVHOIWKH\DUHDWRQFHWKHORFDWLRQRILQWHQVHH[SHULHQFHVDQGWKHVWDJHIRUDVSHFWDFOHRIFRPPRGLÀFDWLRQRI
something like a rebellious teen spirit. In Medium Cool, the tear gas grenade triggers the revelation of an outside reality, which
WXUQVRXWWREHMXVWDVVWDJHGDVWKHÀFWLRQDOSORWRIWKHÀOP,QERWKFDVHVÀFWLRQDQGUHDOLW\SHUPHDWHHDFKRWKHU,Q0HGLXP
Cool these levels are arranged in a hierarchical order. In Get rid of yourself, they are arranged horizontally and lack any interior
connection.
But there is a decisive difference between both. In contrast to Get rid of yourself, Medium Cool still believes in the possibility of
DQH[WHUQDOLQWHUUXSWLRQRIWKHSORWOLQHDQGDOVRRIVRFLDOUHODWLRQVHYHQLIWKHÀOPKDVWRLQYHQWWKLVLQWHUUXSWLRQLWVHOI7KHÀFWLRQ
XQGHUO\LQJWKHÀOPWHOOVXVWKDWRQHELJEDQJLVDEOHWRFKDQJHRXUSHUVSHFWLYHVDQGWRUHYHDOOHYHOVRIUHDOLW\KLWKHUWRXQNQRZQ
One decisive moment is enough to overthrow our outlook on reality and to change everything.
In Get rid of yourself however, the tear gas cloud extends metaphorically speaking over the whole world. Its not a plane of
immanence, but so to speak a cloud of immanence. There is no possible exit, unless the chaos somehow creates a new internal
level of selforganisation. Nobody expects a big bang which is capable of changing everything through the redemption from
oppression as the political theology of modernism used to hope. It seems as if the messianic moment was irrevocably over. Just
DVLQWKLVSRSVRQJZKLFKJRHVWKHPHVVLDKGLGQ·WFRPHDQGKHKDVQWHYHQSKRQHGWRVD\VRUU\
ACTUAL PERSONS
Finally, to come back to the beginning of the text, lets mention one last tear gas cloud captured on a videostill of an intervention
of the organisation space campaign. It shows a scene quite similar to the one, which Sekula showed us in his series. A riot is
taking place on the streets of Thessaloniki in June 2003 on the occasion of a EU top summit. While a Molotov cocktail explodes
in the background, we see two people in the foreground of the picture. One is a man, who is apparently running away from
tear gas. The other one is a black clad person which holds up a panel reading: “Any Similarity To Actual Persons Or Events
,V8QLQWHQWLRQDOµ$QGWKLVVHQWHQFHRIFRXUVHLVZHOONQRZQIURPWKHFUHGLWVRIÀFWLRQÀOPVZKLFKXQGHUOLQHWKHLULPDJLQHG
character with this statement.
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But what does this panel mean within a riot scene, which looks pretty real? First of all, this picture condenses many of the
WRSLFVZKLFKKDYHEHHQGLVFXVVHGDOUHDG\YLROHQFHDQGLWVUHODWLRQVKLSWRVSHFWDFOHDVZHOODVWKHGLVWLQFWLRQEHWZHHQÀFWLRQ
DQGUHDOLW\$VFHQHZKLFKORRNVUHDODQGLVDOVRUHDOLVÀFWLRQDOL]HGE\KROGLQJXSDSDQHODQGFKDUDFWHUL]HGDVVSHFWDFOH7KH
panel suggests, that the riots of antiglobalists are located within an event economy which is more interested in the spectacle of
exploding Molotov cocktails and tear gas grenades than in political content. In those pictures, the white whirr of tear gas clouds
acts like some sort of lubricant, which facilitates its smooth circulation in global media circuits. Thus, the panel in the picture
IURP7KHVVDORQLNLXQGHUOLQHVWKHÀFWLRQDOLW\ZKLFKLVLQKHUHQWLQWKHZKROHVWDJLQJRIFRQWHPSRUDU\SROLWLFDOUHDOLW\UHJDUGOHVV
whether it´s EU top summits or the protests against it.
7KLVLVDÀUVWOHYHORIDQDO\VLV/HWPHWU\DVHFRQGRQHZKLFKLVSXUHO\PHWDSKRULFDODQGQRWHQWLUHO\VHULRXV%HFDXVHWKH
LQWHUHVWLQJWKLQJLQWKHSDQHOLVWKDWLWGRHVQ·WWDONDERXWUHDOSHUVRQVEXWDERXWDFWXDOSHUVRQV7KLVUHPLQGVXVRIFRXUVHRIWKH
distinction which French philosopher Henri Bergson introduced between the virtual and the actual. 8 While both are real, the
YLUWXDOLVQRW\HWDFWXDOL]HGLWLVODWHQWG\QDPLFÁXLGDQGFKDQJHVFRQVWDQWO\,QFRQWUDVWWKHDFWXDOKDVVRWRVSHDNPDWHULDOL]HG
but it is thus also caught within the categories of representation and identity.
Now, what could the panel mean in this perspective? Could it mean, that what we see, is actually a virtual state of being and not
an actual one? This is obviously nonsense. But what if we saw the state of transition between both, a state, which Bergson has
likened to a cloud in which water is condensing? 9 I will now just hypothetically assume that this cloud represents such a state of
transition, because in this state of transition, according to Bergson, everything takes on the status of an image. Now what does it
mean if everything becomes an image? The image according to Bergson is not an image in the usual sense of the word, it is not a
picture, but it is a strange object, which hovers between the thing and its representation. 10 Half of it is material, half of it symbolic.
It is not a mere idea. But it is not the thing as such either, because we can have access to this object only though representation.
And according to Bergson, any concrete and material experience can only be derived from those strange entities.
:KDWGRHVWKLVPHDQIRUWKHTXHVWLRQVUDLVHGLQWKLVWDON",WPHDQVWZRWKLQJV7KHÀUVWLVWKDWWKLQJVFDQEHFRPSUHKHQGHG
as if they were always already images. This makes sense in the picture we are looking at. This scene is real, nevertheless it
is also somehow staged in order to be seen, to be transmitted and broadcast. And thus, this video still refers to this strange
PRPHQWRIWUDQVLWLRQLQZKLFKWKLQJDQGUHSUHVHQWDWLRQDXWKHQWLFLW\DQGVSHFWDFOHÀFWLRQDQGUHDOLW\EXWDOVRSROLWLFVDQGDUW
are inextricably intertwined. It answers the question which was raised by one of the protagonists of Get rid of yourself: how do
the militants create themselves as images? The militants have become images themselves - images, which act to be seen, images,
which create themselves simultaneously as testimonies of real experience and as commodities in global event economies, images
which are located within reality as well as within spectacle. While Agamben believes, that experience is strictly not possible,
Bergson believes, that the only experience we can get, is through these images and that there is so to speak no reality outside of
spectacle. Are images thus the only way to experience something? Or was Agamben right, and all I did in this text is to get lost
in a vortex of images, which swirls around the gigantic emptiness of the contemporary lack of experience?
WITHOUT INTENTION
%XWWKHUHLVDQRWKHUPXFKPRUHPRGHVWLQWHUSUHWDWLRQSRVVLEOH:KDWLIZHGRQ·WFRQFHQWUDWHRQWKHDGMHFWLYHDFWXDOEXWUDWKHU
on unintentional? If similarity can be created unintentionally, maybe the same applies for political experience. Perhaps, despite
all somber predictions, political experience is still possible, but rather unintentionally. Only if political experience breaks free
of the dialectics of means and ends and thus from the deadlock of intentional rationalities does it become ultimately possible.
It is certainly not possible within aesthetico-pedagogical treatises about the political nor within predictable rituals of violence.
But maybe, it lurks somewhere within the impredictabilities that arise with almost any action and even within the deadlocks of
UHSUHVHQWDWLRQ,WPD\FULVWDOOLVHLQWKHWZLOLJKW]RQHEHWZHHQUHDOLW\DQGÀFWLRQDQGVXGGHQO\IUHH]HWKHWHQVLRQVRIWKHKLVWRULFDO
moment. It might suddenly just happen, unintentionally, when we least expect it, by chance or even by mistake. While reading
DQHZVSDSHURUEHLQJVWXFNLQDWUDIÀFMDP$QGZKRNQRZV²LWPLJKWHYHQKDSSHQZKHQDWHDUJDVFORXGLVVORZO\GLVVROYLQJ
on the horizon.
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H. Bergson, Matter and Memory (Zone Books, 1988), 133-134
H. Bergson, Matter and Memory (Zone Books, 1988), 133-134
H. Bergson, Matter and Memory, p9
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MUHHEAKANTUCK
— EVERYTHING HAS A NAME
PPFRORUÀOPORRSZLWKVRXQGPLQ
Matthew Buckingham, 2005
Voice text:
7KHGUHDPRIYHUWLFDODVFHQWDQGKRYHULQJÁLJKWÀUVWDSSHDUHGLQ&KLQDLQWKHIRUPRIDWR\DEDPERRGUDJRQÁ\WKDWOLIWHG
straight up through the air when spun quickly.
7KHGUHDPRIYHUWLFDODVFHQWDQGKRYHULQJÁLJKWLVDGUHDPRIVXVSHQGLQJWLPHWKURXJKGLVWDQFH³RIFXWWLQJRQH·VVHOIRIIIURP
RUGLQDU\PHDVXUHVRIWLPH³¶VXUIDFHWLPH·
3DXVH
The numbers we use to count the years are like the codes we use when we send a letter or make a telephone call—arbitrary and
systematic—invented and determined by those who lived in the past—maintained by authority—and only made meaningful
because most of us agree to use them.
On September 11, 1609, Henry Hudson and his crew sailed into the mouth of the river that would later bear his name. He was
QRWÁ\LQJWKHÁDJRI+ROODQGRQKLVVKLSEXWUDWKHUWKHFRUSRUDWHÁDJRIWKH'XWFK(DVW,QGLD&RPSDQ\
)DUIURPEHLQJWKHÀUVW+XGVRQZDVRQHRIWKHlast Europeans to arrive before European colonization. Indeed there seems to
KDYHEHHQOLWWOHVXUSULVHZKHQRQHRIWKHÀUVW,QGLJHQRXVSHRSOHKHPHWRQKLVYR\DJHVSRNHWRKLPLQ)UHQFK
 3DXVH
If I draw a line on a sheet of paper in order to think of it as a street or a river I have made a place, a place where you can imagine another place. But the line also limits our imagination, keeping this place in one spot and not another.
3DXVH
When European mapmakers began to draw the image of the world as a globe, they found many solutions to the problem of
SODFLQJDVSKHULFDOIRUPRQWRDÁDWVKHHWRISDSHU$WOHDVWRQHFDUWRJUDSKHUPDSSHGWKHZRUOGPHWDSKRULFDOO\LQWKHLPDJHRI
DPDOHKXPDQKHDG(XURSHRFFXSLHGWKHSRVLWLRQRIWKH¶IDFH·7KH$WODQWLF2FHDQOD\DWWKHKHDG·VULJKWHDU$VLDDWWKHOHIW
7KHVRFDOOHG¶1HZ:RUOG·OD\RQWKHEDFNRIWKHKHDGGLUHFWO\LQ(XURSH·V¶EOLQGVSRW·
/HVVDQWKURSRPRUSKL]HGZRUOGPDSVRIWKHWLPHDOVRPDGHDWWHPSWVWRGHVFULEH¶ZKDW(XURSHFRXOGQ·WVHH·0DQ\ZHUH
inscribed with a curious waterway. Although it appeared in various forms, it invariably connected the Atlantic Ocean to the
3DFLÀFSURYLGLQJDQHDVLHUZD\WRVDLOIURP(XURSHWR$VLD7KLVZDWHUZD\ZDVFDOOHGWKH1RUWK:HVW3DVVDJH1RRQHNQHZ
whether or not it existed. Courts and monarchs in Europe wished for it to exist, so they commissioned maps that depicted it, so
that more navigators would look for it.
Under the reign of the Habsburgs, Spain used the Netherlands as a warehouse and distribution center for Northern Europe. Amsterdam became an economic and cultural delta. When the Dutch merchant class became wealthy they rebelled against Spain,
initiating years of war.
7DNLQJRYHUWKH6SDQLVKWUDGHLQIUDVWUXFWXUH'XWFKLQYHVWRUVPDGHDSURÀW%XVLQHVVZDVVRJRRG'XWFKWUDGHUVDJUHHG
not to compete against each other and created a trade monopoly, the Dutch East India Company. Anyone in Holland could buy
shares in The Company on the Amsterdam Stock Exchange.
%XW6SDQLVKVKLSVVWLOOWKUHDWHQHG+ROODQG·VQHZWUDGHURXWH,QVXUDQFHFRVWVZHUHKLJKDQGDUPLQJWKHERDWVOLPLWHGFDUJR
space. After forty years of war Holland and Spain agreed to a twelve-year truce in 1609. At the same time the Bank of AmsterGDPZDVIRXQGHGDQGORDQDQGFUHGLWV\VWHPVZHUHH[SDQGHG7DNLQJDGYDQWDJHRIWKHSHDFHDQGÀQDQFLQJWKH'XWFK(DVW
India Company hired Henry Hudson to look for a passage to Asia.
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 3DXVH
+XGVRQZURWHLQGHWDLODERXWKLVYR\DJHLQKLV&DSWDLQ·VORJ:KHQKHUHWXUQHGWR$PVWHUGDPWKHORJEHFDPHWKHSURSHUW\RI
The Company and was sold, two-hundred years later, for scrap paper along with eighty thousand pounds of Company records.
2QHRI+XGVRQ·VFUHZPHPEHUV5REHUW-XHWZURWHGRZQWKHGHSWKVRIWKHZDWHUVWKH\VDLOHGWKURXJK$IWHUGXWLIXOO\OLVWLQJ
KLVÀQGLQJVHDFKGD\-XHWRFFDVLRQDOO\DOVRQDUUDWHGKLVRZQH[SHULHQFHRQ+XGVRQ·VVKLS7KLVMRXUQDOVXUYLYHVDVWKHRQO\
record of the trip.
5REHUW-XHWGLGQ·WNQRZWKHQDPHVRIWKHODQGPDUNVKHDQG+XGVRQSDVVHGE\+HGLGQ·WNQRZZKDWQDPHWKHSHRSOHLQWKLV
SDUWRIWKHZRUOGFDOOHGWKHPVHOYHV-XHWUHIHUUHGWRWKHPDV¶WKHSHRSOHRIWKHFRXQWU\·,QKLVMRXUQDOKHGLGQ·WZULWHGRZQDQ\
of the words that were exchanged during the twenty-one encounters he and Hudson had with them. He did say that Hudson
NLGQDSSHGWKUHH¶SHRSOHRIWKHFRXQWU\·QHDUWKHSRLQWQRZFDOOHG6DQG\+RRN1HZ-HUVH\2QHLPPHGLDWHO\HVFDSHG³WKH
others a few days later—as the ship sailed past the mountains that would soon be renamed the Catskills.
Everything has a name, or the potential to be named, but who does the naming when the unknown is falsely assumed not to
exist?
Tasting salt in the river 150 miles upstream, Hudson cautiously hoped he might have found the North West Passage.
:KHQWKH\ZHUHQHDUZKDWLVQRZFDOOHGWKHFLW\RI$OEDQ\1HZ<RUN+XGVRQLQYLWHGVHYHUDO¶SHRSOHRIWKHFRXQWU\·WRERDUG
his ship. He gave them alcohol to drink. Robert Juet wrote that he thought the one woman in the group behaved the way he
would expect a Dutch or English woman to behave in a place that was as strange to her. The alcohol made one of the people
drunk, and the others felt uncertain and were concerned for him. They left and came back with numerous strands of beads,
ZKLFKWKH\JDYHWRKLP7KHQH[WGD\WKH\FDPHDJDLQEULQJLQJPRUHEHDGVDQGZHUHUHOLHYHGWRÀQGWKHPDQZHOODJDLQ7KDW
afternoon they gave Hudson a tour of their homes and their land.
0HDQZKLOHDIHZPHQIURP+XGVRQ·VVKLSZHUHFKDUWLQJWKHZDWHUVIDUWKHUXSULYHU7KH\UHWXUQHGWKDWQLJKWZLWKWKHQHZV
WKDW+XGVRQ·VMRXUQH\ZDVDWDQHQG7KHULYHUZDVWRRVKDOORZIRUWKHELJVKLSWRQDYLJDWH7KH\KDGQRWIRXQGWKH1RUWK:HVW
Passage.
5REHUW-XHWZURWHWKDWRQWKHZD\EDFNGRZQULYHURQHRIWKH¶SHRSOHRIWKHFRXQWU\·IROORZHG+XGVRQ·VVKLSLQDFDQRH
FOLPEHGDERDUGDQGWRRN5REHUW-XHW·VSLOORZDQGWZRRIKLVVKLUWVIURPWKHFDELQ7KHVKLS·VÀUVWPDWHVKRWDQGNLOOHGWKLV
man. Hudson sent out the small boat to collect the pillow and shirts. When another person of the country attempted to tip this
ERDWRYHUWKHVKLS·VFRRNFXWRIIRQHRIKLVKDQGVDQGKHGURZQHG
The following day, before reaching the mouth of the river, one of the three people Hudson had earlier kidnapped reappeared
OHDGLQJDQDWWDFNRQWKHVKLS-XHWDQGWKHVKLS·VFUHZNLOOHGHLJKWRIWKHVHPHQ
The following year Robert Juet joined Henry Hudson on another voyage in search of the Northwest Passage, but appears to
have mutinied against him. Hudson was left to die with his young son and loyal crew members in a rowboat in the waters
called WiinipekwZKLFKWKH(QJOLVKZRXOGVRRQUHQDPH+XGVRQ·V%D\
3DXVH 
The river that became known as the Hudson was not discovered, it was invented and re-invented.
The point where the river joins the sea is both an end and a beginning. As fresh water empties out into the ocean, seawater
surges more than 150 miles up the middle of the river.
¶0XKKHDNDQWXFN·WKHULYHUWKDWÁRZVLQWZRGLUHFWLRQV7KHSHRSOHZKRQDPHGLWWKLVFDOOWKHPVHOYHVWKH/HQDSHRU/HQL/HQDSHPHDQLQJSHRSOHRUFRPPRQSHRSOHRUUHDOSHRSOH(XURSHDQVWUDQVODWHGWKLVQDPHDV¶ZHWKHSHRSOH·
3DXVH
:HXQGHUVWDQGWKHZRUOGWKURXJKRXUH[SHULHQFHDQGRXUH[SHULHQFHRIRWKHUSHRSOH·VH[SHULHQFH
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Writing substitutes the eye for the ear. Writing substitutes the hand for the mouth. Colonizing language also colonizes memory
and imagination.
3DXVH
Most of the Lenape who encountered Henry Hudson expected to exchange furs with him for European goods, and knew exactly which furs were in greatest demand in Holland.
As he searched for the North West Passage Hudson drew a map of the coastline he saw in the distance from on board his ship.
7KHGHWDLOHGOLQHVRQKLVPDSGHVFULEHWKHZD\WKHODQGPHHWVWKHZDWHUDQGDOPRVWQRWKLQJHOVH%HKLQGWKHVHOLQHV+XGVRQ·V
map is empty.
+XGVRQGLGQ·WNQRZLWEXWWKHUHisDZDWHUZD\FRQQHFWLQJWKH$WODQWLFDQG3DFLÀF2FHDQV³LWÁRZVGHHSXQGHUWKHLFHFDS
WKDWVWUHWFKHVDFURVVWKHHDUWK·V1RUWK3ROH7KHÀUVWVKLSWRQDYLJDWHWKHVHZDWHUVZDVDQXFOHDUSRZHUHG861DY\VXEPDULQH
the Nautilus.
(YHQWKRXJK+XGVRQGLGQRWÀQGD1RUWK:HVW3DVVDJHWKH'XWFK(DVW,QGLD&RPSDQ\ZDVLQWHUHVWHGLQWKHIXUVKHSXUFKDVHG
RQKLVWULS+ROODQGLPPHGLDWHO\FODLPHGH[FOXVLYHWUDGLQJULJKWVWRWKHUHJLRQEHKLQGWKHOLQHVRQ+XGVRQ·VPDSUHQDPLQJWKH
ODQGRIWKH/HQDSH¶1HZ1HWKHUODQG·
Everything has a name, or the potential to be named.
:KHQWKH'XWFKÁRDWHGLQWRWKHLUZRUOGWKH/HQDSHFDOOHGWKHP¶6ZDQQHNLQV·RUSalt beings, or bitterEHLQJVRU¶WKHVDOW\
SHRSOH·6RPH/HQDSHVDLGWKLVUHIHUUHGWRWKH'XWFKDUULYLQJRYHUWKHVHDRUWRWKHELWWHUQDWXUHRILQWHUDFWLRQVZLWKWKH'XWFK
or to an origin-story for European people: that they were created from the foam of the saltwater lapping against the shores of
(XURSHDQGODWHUÁRDWHGZHVWWRWKHODQGRIWKH/HQDSH
%ULHISDXVH
,QVRPHGRFXPHQWVWKH'XWFKUHIHUUHGWRWKH/HQDSHDV¶$PHULFDQV·
In 1613 the Dutch East India Company built a small storehouse on the southern tip of what they called Manhattan Island.
In 1614 they established a twelve-person military garrison near the place on the river where Hudson turned around when he
discovered he had not discovered the North West passage. The Company purchased furs at the garrison upriver, then shipped
WKHPGRZQULYHUDQGRQWR+ROODQG7KH/HQDSH·VQRUWKHUQQHLJKERUVWKH0DKLFDQVPD\KDYHDOORZHGWKH'XWFKWRHVWDEOLVK
the garrison on their lands because it gave them a market advantage over their rivals, the Mohawks.
The beads that Robert Juet and Henry Hudson saw on their trip are called Wampum—small tubular beads of white and purple
shell strung together and sewn into prestigious belts. Initially the Dutch did not understand the great value of wampum. Attempting to demonstrate Dutch power to the neighboring Pequot the Dutch captured a Pequot leader and threatened to decapitate him unless a large ransom was paid. The Pequot gave the Dutch more than eight-hundred feet of wampum. But expecting
beaver skins, the Dutch killed their hostage and returned his body to the Pequot.
$IWHUWKH'XWFKUHDOL]HGWKHYDOXHDWWDFKHGWRZDPSXPWKH3HTXRW/HQDSHDQGRWKHUVFRXQWHUDFWHGWKHÁXFWXDWLQJYDOXHRI
(XURSHDQWUDGHJRRGVE\UHFRQÀJXULQJ:DPSXPDVDPRQHWDU\FXUUHQF\ZLWKDVHWYDOXH,QH[FKDQJHIRUWKHLUEHDYHUVNLQV
WKH/HQDSHDVNHGIRUH[DFWSD\PHQWLQ:DPSXP,QRUGHUWRSD\WKH'XWFKÀUVWKDGWREX\:DPSXPIURP/HQDSHRU3HTXRW
manufacturers. Wampum production became a major industry for groups living along the coastal waters.
 3DXVH
Toy helicopters eventually became popular all over Europe. Leonardo daVinci tried unsuccessfully to adapt the idea for human
ÁLJKWGHVLJQLQJDKHOLFRSWHUWKDWZRXOGQHYHUÁ\7KHGUHDPRIYHUWLFDODVFHQWDQGKRYHULQJÁLJKWFUHDWHVLPDJLQDU\YLHZVRI
real places. The World is a place, but the globe is a reality that most of us will only ever experience as an image.
By capturing land on paper, maps always construct their worlds in the image of a society, placing the unobtainable within
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reach—drawing places in order to possess them.
Land, light, water, air.
By agreeing to share their land the Lenape were asking the Dutch to enter into a defensive alliance—to jointly protect the land
and themselves from common enemies. Being similar to light, water and air, land was not considered a possession.
Despite opposing ideas of communal land vs. private property both Europeans and Lenape believed they held land as custodiDQVIRUVSLULWEHLQJVDQGERWKXVHGFRPSOH[V\VWHPVIRUWUDQVIHUULQJODQGULJKWVULWXDOO\H[FKDQJLQJYDOXDEOHJLIWVWRÀQDOL]H
deals. In exchange for sharing land with the Dutch the Lenape asked them for their loyalty in forming a defensive alliance to
protect the land together.
(YHQWKH'XWFKGLGQ·WWKLQNWKDWWKH\RZQHGWKHDLUEXWODWHU86SURSHUW\ODZVVWLSXODWHGWKDWODQGRZQHUVdid legally own
HYHU\WKLQJDERYHWKHLUODQG¶WRDQLQGHÀQLWHH[WHQW·:KHQDLUWUDYHOEHFDPHSRVVLEOHSRVVHVVLRQZDVOLPLWHGWRZKDWFRXOGEH
used in connection with the land.
Airspace above the immediate reaches of the Earth was returned to the public domain.
%XWUHDOHVWDWHWRRKDVDGUHDPRIYHUWLFDODVFHQWDQGKRYHULQJÁLJKW³RIUHSHDWLQJWKHVDPHSLHFHRIHDUWKRYHUDQGRYHU
above its original, in the form of tall buildings. Although not considered real property, the air-rights of a tract of land can be
sold, rented or traded.
3DXVH
:KHQWKHWZHOYH\HDUWUXFHZLWK6SDLQH[SLUHG+ROODQGZHQWEDFNWRZDUDQGEDFNWRSURÀWLQJIURPZDU,QYHVWRUVDOVRFUHated a separate branch of The Company, the Dutch West,QGLD&RPSDQ\DQGYRWHGWRHVWDEOLVKD\HDUURXQGFRORQ\LQ¶1HZ
1HWKHUODQG·WREHXVHGDVDEDVHIRUDWWDFNLQJ6SDQLVKWUDGHDQGVWRULQJSOXQGHU7KLUW\IDPLOLHVHPSOR\HGE\7KH&RPSDQ\
settled at outposts on Manhattan Island and up river at the garrison. Eleven African slaves owned by the Company, were also
EURXJKWWR1HZ$PVWHUGDP$OOSULYDWHWUDGLQJZDVIRUELGGHQ&RPSDQ\VODYHVEXLOWIRUWLÀFDWLRQVDQGODWHUZDOOVDURXQGWKH
settlements to keep the British and Lenape out.
7RVD\WKDW1HZ1HWKHUODQGRUHYHQ1HZ$PVWHUGDPZDV¶'XWFK·LVDOLWWOHPLVOHDGLQJ7KH&RPSDQ\ZDV'XWFKRZQHGEXW
RQO\KDOIRILWVFLWL]HQHPSOR\HHVZHUH'XWFKVSHDNLQJ7KHÀUVWWKLUW\IDPLOLHVZHUH:DOORRQ7KH\ZHUHMRLQHGE\(QJOLVK
French, Irish, Swedish, Danish, German, Frisian, Italian, and Moroccan employees. Eighteen languages were spoken among a
few hundred people inside the colony.
$WWKHVDPHWLPHRQHTXDUWHURIWKHHQWLUHZRUOG·VODQJXDJHVZHUHEHLQJVSRNHQE\WKH,QGLJHQRXVSHRSOHRI1RUWK$PHULFD
7KHÀQDQFLDOJDLQRIVWRFNKROGHUVZDVWKHVROHREMHFWLYHRI7KH&RPSDQ\7KH&RPSDQ\KDGQRUHOLJLRXVPRWLYHVDQGZDV
PRUHLQWHUHVWHGLQSURÀWWKDQFRORQL]LQJODQG7KH&RPSDQ\NHSWFRSLRXVUHFRUGVRIWKHLULQWHUQDOEXVLQHVVDIIDLUVEXWRQO\
occasional disinterested accounts of their Lenape trade partners.
7KH'XWFKFDWHUHGWRWKH/HQDSH·VQHHGV:KHQ/HQDSHVFRPSODLQHGWKDWEULJKWO\FRORUHG(XURSHDQIDEULFZDVWRRFRQVSLFXRXVDQGVSRLOHGWKHLUKXQWLQJ7KH&RPSDQ\JDYHWKHPGDUNHUPRUHFDPRXÁDJHGFRORUV
Holland continually increased the volume of trade by exploiting Lenape dependence on new European products. Anything the
Europeans introduced that proved useful to Indigenous people could only be replaced through the fur trade. This encouraged
over hunting and led to the extinction of fur-bearing animals. And, as the coastal fur-trade collapsed, so did coastal Indigenous
political power.
,QWKHÀUVW\HDUVRIWKHFRORQ\WKH'XWFKSXUFKDVHGDERXWÀYHWKRXVDQGEHDYHUSHOWV%\HLJKW\WKRXVDQGEHDYHUVNLQV
were exported to Amsterdam. That same year the Dutch estimated that 90% of the Lenape had died from imported disease.
On Manhattan, more than 2,000 Lenape had died or left the Island, and the land upriver was described by the Dutch as being
¶HPSW\·GXHWRGLVHDVH
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After fourteen epidemics the number of Lenape living in what the Dutch called New Netherland was reduced from more than
24,000 to less than 3,000.
Today 63,000 Native Americans live in what was once New Netherland; 10,000 in Manhattan.
3DXVH
The Company increased the number of colonists, but colonists frequently abandoned agriculture and the settlement of the
colony in favor of fur trading. Unable to feed and shelter themselves, the colony and Company imported more and more slaves,
VHOOLQJWKHPWRSULYDWHEX\HUVDWVXEVLGL]HGUDWHV%\WKHWLPHRQHWKRXVDQGÀYHKXQGUHGSHRSOHZHUHOLYLQJLQ1HZ1HWKHUland the population of neighboring New England was more than twenty-thousand. The English made the same claim against
1HZ1HWKHUODQGWKDW(XURSHDQVPDGHDJDLQVW1DWLYH$PHULFD7KH\WROGWKH'XWFKWKDWLWZDVD¶VLQ·WROHWODQGOLHXQFXOWLvated and seized so-called un-used territories from the Dutch.
Long after the English displaced the Dutch, changing the name of the Land of the Lenape from New Netherland to New York,
King George II placed a ban on westward European expansion in North America, forbidding colonists to settle west of the
Ohio River. During the rebellion against the British, the US Continental Congress promised the Lenape that if they remained
neutral during the war, the Ohio River would be the permanent western boundary of the United States. But, at the same time,
WKH86&RQJUHVVZDVDOVRSURPLVLQJWRJLYHODQGLQWKDWUHJLRQWRFRORQLVWVDVZDJHVIRUVLJQLQJXSWRÀJKW(QJODQG
Surviving Lenape were forcibly displaced and dislocated to destination after destination, to the places that would later be renamed Ohio, Indiana, Missouri, Arkansas, Texas, Kansas, Oklahoma, Idaho, Montana, Wisconsin, Ontario. Each of these, in
turn, was also promised to them forever.
3DXVH
Air, land, water, light.
(XURSHDQVÀQDOO\UHDOL]HGWKHGUHDPRIYHUWLFDODVFHQWDQGKRYHULQJÁLJKWZKHQWKH\GHYHORSHGWKHOLJKWHUWKDQDLUEDOORRQ
7KLVZDVTXLFNO\DGDSWHGWRPLOLWDU\XVH$IWHUWKHLQYHQWLRQRIWKHDLUSODQHDQGFRQWUROOHGÁLJKWWKHGUHDPJUHZHYHQVWURQJHUUHVXOWLQJLQWKHPRUHYHUVDWLOHDQGSUHFLVHÁ\LQJPDFKLQH³WKHKHOLFRSWHU
,QWKH86$UP\ÁHZ6KDZQHHKHOLFRSWHUVLQWRWKHFRXQWU\VLGHZHVWRI6DLJRQ9LHWQDPRQDPLVVLRQWRGHVWUR\D9LHW
&RQJUDGLRWUDQVPLWWHU7KLVZDVWKHÀUVWWLPHKHOLFRSWHUVZHUHXVHGDVDVVDXOWYHKLFOHV7KHKHOLFRSWHUVKDGEHHQJLYHQWKH
QDPHRIWKH6KDZQHHSHRSOHRQHRIWKH$OJRQNLDQVSHDNLQJJURXSVWKDWWKH+DXGHQRVDXQHHSXVKHGZHVWGXULQJWKHÀJKWRYHU
the beaver trade.
The maneuverability of the helicopter was a major factor in the US decision to go to war in Vietnam. It was argued that the helicopter would give the US the advantage over the North Vietnamese that the French had lacked.
Instead, after defeat, the US used this precise maneuverability to evacuate more than seven-thousand embassy and military personnel from Saigon in the last twenty-four hours of the war while the North Vietnamese took control of the city.
3DXVH
7KHÀFWLRQRIKLVWRU\LVWRLPDJLQHWKHUHDO+LVWRU\PDNHVUHDOLW\GHVLUDEOH,WKDVWKHLOOXVLRQRI¶VSHDNLQJLWVHOI·DVLILWVLPSO\
happened.
Stories condense time the way maps miniaturize space. But somehow, condensing time seems to distance the past from us
rather than bring it closer.
What unfolds in a story—what really happens in a story—is language.
Whenever something is said there is also silence.
2QHRIWKHÀUVWVWHSVLQOHDUQLQJDQHZODQJXDJHLVWREHDEOHWRKHDUWKHVLOHQFHVEHWZHHQWKHZRUGV
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Words are convenient and silence can be uncomfortable.
What feels familiar is actually unknown—because we think we already understand the things that are familiar to us.
In every silence there is a presence. Silence is not passive.
3DXVH
1HZ1HWKHUODQGZDVXQGHUWKHFRQWURORID*RYHUQRUJHQHUDODSSRLQWHGE\WKHFRPSDQ\·VERDUGRIGLUHFWRUVLQ$PVWHUGDP
7KHWKLUGRIWKHVH*RYHUQRUV*HQHUDO:LOOHP.LHIWWULHGWRH[WUDFWDWD[IURPWKH/HQDSH³DIHHIRUTXRWHXQTXRWH¶SURWHFWLQJ·WKHP:KHQKLVLQWLPLGDWLRQIDLOHGKHRUGHUHGKLVVROGLHUVWRDWWDFNDJURXSRI/HQDSHOLYLQJDW3DYRQLDQRZ-HUVH\&LW\
New Jersey.
One colonist wrote that the details of the horror of this attack were unspeakable.
6L[\HDUVODWHUDSDPSKOHWWLWOHG¶%URDG$GYLFH·DSSHDUHGLQ$QWZHUSGHVFULELQJWKHHYHQWLQJUHDWGHWDLO7KHSDPSKOHWZDV
written and published anonymously. Perhaps the writer who had found the horror unspeakable rediscovered his own voice in
anonymity.
The objective of the pamphlet was to discredit the Dutch West India Company by exposing its mismanagement of New Netherland. Intending to shock the Netherlands, the pamphlet gave a sensationalized secondhand account of dozens of Lenape infants,
FKLOGUHQSDUHQWVDQGHOGHUVEHLQJVWDEEHGVKRWLPPRODWHGRUGURZQHGLQWKHUDLGRQ3DYRQLD,WVDLGWKDWWKHVXUYLYRUVGLGQ·W
know who had attacked them in the night, and that the Dutch let them believe neighboring Indigenous rivals were responsible.
$QRWKHUGLVVDWLVÀHGFRORQLVW'DYLG'H9ULHVZKRUHWXUQHGWRWKH1HWKHUODQGVDIWHUIDLOLQJWRHVWDEOLVKDIDUPLQNew Netherland, copied parts of this pamphlet verbatim into his own memoirs, claiming the words of protest as his own.
2WKHUFRORQLVWVZURWHLQWKHLURZQQDPHVDQGLQWKHLURZQZRUGVWKDWWKDWVDPHQLJKW.LHIW·VPHQDWWDFNHGDQRWKHUJDWKHULQJ
RI/HQDSHDW&RUOHDU·V+RRNLQ0DQKDWWDQQHDUZKHUHWKH:LOOLDPVEXUJ%ULGJHLVWRGD\7KH\ZURWHWKDWWKHKHDGVRIHLJKW\
victims were brought back to New Amsterdam and put on display.
,QUHVSRQVHIRUWKHÀUVWWLPHVLQFHWKH'XWFKDUULYDOHOHYHQ/HQDSHJURXSVEDQGHGWRJHWKHULQDFRQIHGHUDWLRQDJDLQVW7KH
Company. They destroyed numerous farms, killing many colonists. Colonists abandoned their settlements in what are now Jersey City, Westchester County, and upper Manhattan.
:LOOHP.LHIWWKHQKLUHG-RKQ8QGHUKLOOWRÀJKWWKH/HQDSH8QGHUKLOOZDVZHOONQRZQIRUSODQQLQJWKH(QJOLVKPDVVDFUHRIWKH
3HTXRW³OLJKWLQJWKHLUFDPSVRQÀUHZKLOHWKH\VOHSWWKHQVKRRWLQJWKHPZKHQWKH\WULHGWRHVFDSH
Using these methods Underhill killed more than one thousand six-hundred Lenape at Pound Ridge, Westchester; Hempstead,
/RQJ,VODQGDQGRQ6WDWHQ,VODQG&RORQLVWVFRQVLGHUHG.LHIW·VSROLFLHVWREHEDGIRUEXVLQHVV7ZRFRORQLVWVDWWHPSWHGWRNLOO
him. The Company eventually recalled him but he died on the way back to Amsterdam in a shipwreck in the false channel.
3DXVH
New Netherland existed for forty years. In that time more than twenty-three thousand Lenape died.
To European colonists accustomed to their own radically escalating arms race in Europe, this number may have seemed relatively small. During the same period of time seven and a half million Germans died in the Thirty Years War.
3DXVH
+RZGRZHNQRZZKDWZHWKLQNZHNQRZ"0\WKRXJKWVFRQVLVWHQWLUHO\RIZKDW,·YHVHHQKHDUGUHDGVSRNHQGUHDPW³and
ZKDW,·YHthoughtDERXWZKDW,·YHVHHQKHDUGUHDGVSRNHQDQGGUHDPW
Silence occludes the ordinary, the implied, the everyday, the unexceptional—everything not considered important enough to be
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PHQWLRQHG<HWWKHVLJQLÀFDQFHRISDVWHYHQWVDSSHDUVLQWKHVHRUGLQDU\PRPHQWVH[SHULHQFHGE\SHRSOHZKRVHQDPHVZHGR
QRWDOZD\VNQRZ7KDW·VZK\WKHTXRWLGLDQEHFRPHVDOLPLWRIXQGHUVWDQGLQJ³DQGDOLPLWIRUVSHDNLQJDERXWWKHSDVW
The unknown is more than an occasion for possibilities, it is a provocation that propels us on a journey, a route of unknowing
in which we experience many of the ways that we do not know something.
3DXVH
Our bodies are frame-works with which we create abstract thought and systems of categories. In the Lenape language there is
QRDUWLFOHFRUUHVSRQGLQJWRWKH(QJOLVKZRUG¶WKH·6SHDNHUVRI/HQDSHUHYHDOWKHSRVLWLRQIURPZKLFKWKH\VSHDNDQGH[SUHVV
WKHLUUHODWLRQVKLSWRZKDWWKH\VSHDNDERXW:LWKRXW¶WKH·WKHUHLVQRZD\WRH[SHULHQFHRXUZRUOGDQGQRWEHFRPHSDUWRILW
,W·VHDV\WRIRUJHWWKDWLWLVWKHH\HWKDWPDNHVWKHKRUL]RQ
,QWKHGUHDPRIYHUWLFDODVFHQWDQGKRYHULQJÁLJKWZHJOLPSVHWKHFDUWRJUDSKHU·VYLHZDÀFWLRQDOGLVHPERGLHGH\HVXVSHQGHG
high in the air. But as soon as we follow one line, or one river, and not another, a journey emerges, even if it is only a dream.
And of course that journey unavoidably becomes a story. Spaces that have been abstracted, once more become particular places.
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ANOTHER TIME, ANOTHER PLACE
I
Of all living creatures, mankind is the only species with the ability to imagine things that do not exist. Dogs have longings, cats
follow invisible trails; but people can create imaginary worlds for themselves, can enter these worlds and, for a moment, forget
their actual surroundings. Evolutionary psychologists see in this ability a decisive step in human development. Along side tools
and weapons, human graves feature prominently among the earliest archaeological discoveries. Notions of an existence after
this one appear to have been common in the older stone age and people seem to have been drawn to the sphere of religion at an
early point in their development. Religion has provided a space for thinking about that which is different, that which deviates
from normality.
That which is different can be different in various ways. It may be terrible and terrifying but may also be harmonious and
JRRG&KULVWLDQVORQJEHOLHYHGLQDKHOOZKHUHSHRSOHZHUHVXEMHFWHGWRDOOPDQQHURILQÁLFWLRQVDQGWRUPHQWV%XWWKH\DOVR
believed in heaven, the antithesis of hell, as the moral goal of human endeavour. And from the Bible they could learn that the
ÀUVWKXPDQVWRLQKDELWWKHHDUWKKDGOLYHGDQDOPRVWKHDYHQO\H[LVWHQFH,Q3DUDGLVH$GDPDQG(YHZHUHFORVHWR*RGZKR
spoke to them without needing a priest as intermediary; nor was there any authority that could command them. They lived their
OLYHVLQIUHHGRP7KH\ZHUHQRWIDFHGZLWKWKHSUREOHPRISURYLGLQJIRUWKHPVHOYHVIRUWKH*DUGHQRI(GHQZDVRYHUÁRZLQJ
with good things. And they were not obliged to pretend or to dissemble but could appear to each other exactly as they were – a
condition which in the Bible is characterized by their being naked. Work was not yet a burden. On the contrary, God had placed
humanity in the Garden of Eden in order, as the Bible has it, to “cultivate and take care of it”. It was only when mankind had
EURNHQWKHUHODWLRQVKLSZLWK*RGDQGKDGFRPPLWWHGWKHÀUVWVLQ²WKDWVLQZKLFKLVKDQGHGRQGRZQWRXV²WKDW*RGFXUVHG
the earth and the work of tilling it: “Accursed be the soil because of you. With suffering shall you get your food from it… With
sweat on your brow shall you eat your bread until you return to the soil”
Thus the Bible presents a dual image of mankind and of the human condition. We can live a paradisal life in freedom and
abundance. But we can also be obliged to struggle for our livelihood and to plague our bodies to gain a miserable existence. It
LVWKHODWWHUFRQGLWLRQWKDWDSSOLHVWRXVKXPDQVWRGD\GDWLQJEDFNWRWKHWLPHZKHQRXUÀUVWDQFHVWRUVZHUHGULYHQRXWRI3DUDdise, handing down their sin from generation to generation. But the condition prior to the fall – a life in Paradise – gives us the
promise of a different state. True, Adam and Eve have sinned and have therefore lost the paradisal state that once was ours. But
the notion of Paradise remains with all the possibilities inherent in the idea. Paradise exists in that it has once been described.
Ideas about a better existence can be found in many, perhaps all societies and cultures. The Dutch historian and philosopher
)UHGHULN/3RODNVHHVWKLVGXDOLVWLFWKLQNLQJ IURP/DWLQduoWZR DVDEDVLFDVSHFWRIWKHKXPDQPDNHXSHomo sapiens is,
he maintains, a being who can meaningfully inhabit two worlds at the same time, the existing world that is shared with other
FUHDWXUHVDQGDÀFWLWLRXVZRUOGRIKLVRZQPDNLQJ%\H[SUHVVLQJRXUVHOYHVLQLPDJHVZHDUHDEOHWRFRPPXQLFDWHLPSUHVVLRQV
IURPWKLVÀFWLWLRXVZRUOGWRRWKHUSHRSOHDOZD\VVXSSRVLQJWKDWWKHLPDJHVDUHFRPSUHKHQVLEOH
1RUPDOO\WKHRWKHUZRUOGLVGLVWDQWO\ORFDWHGLQDSODFHWKDWLVQRWSUHFLVHO\VSHFLÀHG,QWKH0LGGOH$JHV&RFNDLJQHZDVD
land “beyond the mountains” where everyone lived with a superabundance of wealth and where no one starved. Schlaraffenland was another such country which, likewise, was situated beyond the known limits of geography. Cockaigne and Schlaraffenland were creations of the popular imagination, dreamlands thought up by the poor, oppressed people of the earth living in
FRQVWDQWVFDUFLW\:HÀQGH[SUHVVLRQVRIVXFKQRWLRQVLQWKHZRUOGRISRSXODUEDOODGVZKLFKKDYHEHHQFROOHFWHGDQGSXEOLVKHG
in later times. As this one:
Åsa, gåsa klinga,
låna mig dina vingar.
Vart skall du då svinga?
Svinga till min faders gård.
Där är gott att vara,
där sjunger svalan,
där gror löken,
där gal göken,
där sitter litet barn,
liten kind hon leker
med gulläpple, med gulläpple.
Goosey, goosey, lend me your wings.
Where are you winging?
:LQJLQJWRP\IDWKHU·VIDUP
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7KDW·VDJRRGSODFHWREH«
$QGVRLWJRHVRQZLWKPRUHDWWHQWLRQWRWKHUK\PLQJSDWWHUQWKDQWKHFRQWHQW$QDWLYHVSHDNHURI(QJOLVKWKLQNVLPPHGLDWHO\
of the nursery rhyme:
Goosey Goosey Gander,
Wither shall I wander?
Upstairs and downstairs
$QGLQP\/DG\·VFKDPEHU
etc.
Related to this genre are the so-called “Back-to-front” ballads” in which everything is reversed, especially such as has to do
with power and the lack thereof.
Det var två skator, som byggde ett bo,
de byggde ett bo på vår loge,
det var två hönor, som spänna en hök,
GHÁ|JRPHGKRQRPnWVNRJHQ
Jag låg och jag satt,
jag drömde den natt,
jag drömde den visan var bakvänt satt.
There were two magpies built a nest,
They built a nest on the barn.
There were two hens released a hawk
$QGÁHZZLWKKLPWRWKHZRRGV
I lay as I might,
I dreamt all that night,
I dreamed that the song was backwards right.
Ballads like these are part of popular culture which mocks tyrrany while there is a superabundance of food and drink and the
FKLOGUHQSOD\ZLWKDJROGHQDSSOHDV\PERORIUHJDOVWDWXV7KLVZDVDFXOWXUHWKDWÁRXULVKHGSDUWLFXODUO\GXULQJWKHODWH0LGdle Ages and the Renaissance and which reached its culmination every year in the carnival that preceded the Lenten fast. The
carnival was a feast of fools with pretence bishops seated back to front on lame old horses and kings crowned for a day. Everyone was dressed up and, disguised by their costumes, they could give expression to all the discontent that had accrued in the
course of the preceding year.
When the carnival was over everything returned to normal: the peasant was again a peasant and the king was king. Historians
maintain that the festive carnivals should be seen as a safety valve for the popular discontent which was allowed to run riot
for the appointed period. Characteristic of the carnival, apart from the abundance of food and drink, were games and practical
jokes. Everyday worries could be forgotten for the duration of these games. And not just the worries but also the good and necessary aspects of life and the obligation to work in order to survive. In play we can follow every sensual impulse. Play involves
momentary forgetfulness that, ultimately, concerns our death and the inevitable boundary between life and death. In the carnival games, even the existential and moral choices that confront us in our lives are invalidated. In his much cited book Homo
LudensWKH'XWFKKLVWRULDQ-RKDQ+XL]LQJDQRWHVWKDW´3OD\LVVRWRVSHDNEH\RQGWKHWUDGLWLRQDOFRQÁLFWEHWZHHQZLVGRP
and madness just as it is beyond truth and falsity, good and bad.”

II
:LWK6FKODUDIIHQODQGDQG&RFNDLJQHLWLVWKHSODFHLWVHOIWKDWLVGLIIHUHQWDVLWXDWLRQWKDWUHÁHFWVWKHOLPLWHGJHRJUDSKLFDO
knowledge of the time. For people in Europe in the Middle Ages, the world beyond their continent was largely unknown. True,
on the maps of the world from this time, Asia was depicted on a grand scale but the large space that it occupied was empty
apart from numerous exotic monsters, people with canine heads, unicorns and sciapodae VKDGRZIHHW DW\SHRIDQWKURSRLG
who could use its single, giant foot to shade itself from the sun. To the south there was a mighty continent – carefully charted
with mountain ranges, rivers and plains – that was just waiting to be explored. This land was known as Terra australis incognita, the unknown southern continent that geographers had been talking about since Antiquity. Well into the 18th century people
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continued to draw maps of Schlaraffenland and Cockaigne, countries which, like Terra Australis, existed somewhere between
fantasy and reality. Southern exploration during the 19th century proved that Terra Australis corresponded quite well with modern Antarctica, the ice-covered continent that is most readily viewed from a satellite.
Whatever was strange and different could also be hidden from view by the limited temporal perspective of the day. History
had little status among scholars in Antiquity or in the Middle Ages. The historians of Antiquity could only go back a few generations in time and the medieval chronologists also had a very limited time perspective. True, these latter historians were aware
of the fact that their own civilization had been preceded by a classical civilization that was culturally superior to their own.
%XWWKH\ZHUHXQFHUWDLQDVWRMXVWKRZORQJDJRLWZDVWKDWFODVVLFDOVRFLHW\KDGÁRXULVKHG7KH\KDGLQKHULWHGIURP$QWLTXLW\
the idea of a gradual decline of civilization. The Greek poet Hesiod, who lived in the 7th century BC, speaks in a poem entitled
Works and Days of his own time as an iron age characterized by poverty and oppression. The world of iron man is a constant
state of strife involving everyone. “Possession is law, every man would plunder his neighbour”. Hesiod contrasted his iron age
with the golden era of the Titan Cronus when a happy race of gilded people lived. These were the opposite of the iron people in
every respect. They lived in harmony with each other. Nature provided for all their wants without bidding. Life was a feast and
they “lived like gods”.
+HVLRG·VGHVFULSWLRQRIWKLVJROGHQQDWLRQHFKRHVWKURXJKRXW*UHHNDQG5RPDQOLWHUDWXUH,WEHFDPHDP\WKZLWKDORQJOLIH
The Roman poet Virgil has a version of the myth that was much quoted during the Middle Ages. During the reign of Saturn
– the Roman name for Cronus – people lived without laws. Like the sunshine and the wind, the earth was common property
and there was such a superabundance that no one came upon the idea of distinguishing mine from thine. Virgil thus describes
an original form of communism if, by the term communism, we mean the common ownership of wealth.
1RÀHOGZDVSORXJKHGZKHQ-XSLWHUKHOGWKHVFHSWUH
1RPDQKDGVHSDUDWHGKLVÀHOGQRUZLWKKHZHGVWRQHV
had marked its limits, for all had the fruits of the earth in common,
and the earth supported them all the more willingly,
since nothing was demanded of it.
9LUJLO·VSRHWLFOLQHVDUHUHSHDWHGE\ODWHUDXWKRUVOLNH'DQWHDQG6KDNHVSHDUHDQGLQ'RQ4XL[RWH&HUYDQWHVKDVKLVNQLJKW
burst out in a tirade:
Happy the age, happy the time, to which the ancients gave the name of golden, not because in that fortunate age the
gold so coveted in this our iron one was gained without toil, but because they that lived in it knew not the two words
´PLQHµDQG´WKLQHµ,QWKDWEOHVVHGDJHDOOWKLQJVZHUHLQFRPPRQ«
7KHP\WKVHUYHGDVDVWDUWLQJSRLQWIRUVSHFXODWLRQDERXWRWKHUVRFLHWLHVRWKHUSHRSOHVDQGRWKHUWLPHV0\WKUHODWLYL]HGRQH·V
RZQWLPHVLQFHRQH·VRZQVRFLHW\ZDVQRWWKHRQO\FRQFHLYDEOHRQH2WKHUSHRSOHVPLJKWOLYHLQDFRPSOHWHO\GLIIHUHQWZD\
Historians spoke of the different epochs that mankind had live through, the golden age, the silver age, the copper age and the
iron age. In this way myth became rooted in a quasi-historical reality. The past was like an empty map onto which one could
SURMHFWRQH·VGUHDPVDQGLGHDOV
But the future, too, was empty; a white surface on which expectations could take form. The good society was something that
would be realized in a time to come. The visions of the Old Testament prophets had a semi-political character. The prophets
contrast present oppression with hope in the future formulated as a prophecy of what was to come. Isaiah speaks of a new
world; a world in which everything has been transposed. The oppressors have become meek and peace reigns forever among
mankind. “They will hammer their swords into ploughshares, their spears into sickles. Nation will not lift sword against naWLRQWKHUHZLOOEHQRPRUHWUDLQLQJIRUZDUµ(YHU\FRQÁLFWKDVEHHQUHVROYHGLQWKHQHZFRPPXQLW\,QRUGHUWRHPSKDVL]HWKH
totality of the transformation the prophet shows the whole of the natural world taking part in it: “The wolf lives with the lamb,
the panther lies down with the kid, calf and lion cub feed together with a little boy to lead them.”
Texts like these give expression to the idea of an imminent revolution that proved a powerful inspiration to the social reformHUVRIPRUHUHFHQWWLPHVWKHUDGLFDOSDFLÀVWVRIWKHth century just as well as the early 19th century socialists. Karl Mannheim,
in his classic work Ideologie und Utopie ,GHRORJ\DQG8WRSLD VSHDNVRIDPHQWDOLW\RIH[SHFWDWLRQWKDWFDQEHH[SUHVVHGDV
follows: when oppression is at its most virulent, it turns into its opposite. It was out of the bestiality of the Thirty Years War
that the possibility of eternal peace arose. The devastation of human values by market forces simultaneously generates the
force needed to turn the system upside down. Desperation gives rise to hope, darkness to light.
Christendom, too, grew out of such a mentality. Christ dies but rises from the dead. The people that wander in darkness have
seen a great light. In this light all is transformed. Just like the prophets, Jesus addressed himself to the meek and the poor. In
KLVÀUVWOHWWHUWRWKH&RULQWKLDQV6W3DXOUHFRUGVWKDWDPRQJWKRVHZKRZHUHÀUVWFDOOHG´QRWPDQ\ZHUHZLVHLQWKHRUGLQDU\
VHQVHRIWKHZRUGQRWPDQ\ZHUHLQÁXHQWLDOQRWPDQ\FDPHIURPQREOHIDPLOLHVµ%XWWKH\VHHPWRKDYHOLYHGLQWKHH[SHFWD45

WLRQRIDUHYROXWLRQLQWKHQHDUIXWXUH&KULVWZRXOGUHWXUQDQGWLPHZRXOGEHIXOÀOOHG7KH%RRNRI5HYHODWLRQRU$SRFDO\SVH
gives a picture of the mood at this time. It speaks of a giant monster that will rise up out of the sea, terrible to behold. Despite
their alarm, people cannot but admire it. On another monster sits the whore of Babylon who leads men into sin and corruption.
This monster was commonly held to be the Roman Empire which, at this time, was spreading its domination throughout the
Mediterranean. The whore of Babylon represented the thirst for wealth, usury and economic oppression.
Tyranny and money are, from the point of view of the Apocalypse, the two hostile powers that control the world. But when
WKHGDUNQHVVLVDWLWVWKLFNHVWWKHVFHQHLVLOOXPLQDWHGE\DÁDVKRIOLJKWQLQJ$KHDYHQO\DQJHOWXUQVHYHU\WKLQJXSVLGHGRZQ
He struggles with Satan, the prince of darkness, casting him down into a bottomless pit where he will be incarcerated for a
thousand years. In the new kingdom that Christ will bring into being, power will be in the hands of those who refused to worship the beast or his statue: “They came to life and reigned with Christ for a thousand years”.
Like the prophetic visions of the Old Testament, this biblical passage was an inspiration to rebels against the established order
from the late Middle Ages up until the 19th century. While the emergent church was keen to interpret the millennial kingdom in
VSLULWXDOWHUPVDVDQLQQHUXQLW\²6W$XJXVWLQHRI+LSSRVLPSO\LGHQWLÀHGLWZLWKWKH&KXUFK·VUHLJQRISRZHU²UHYROXWLRQDUies saw it as an actual, earthly kingdom in which the poor and humble would establish a Christian governance based on equality and brotherhood.
Some interpreters went even further. In the incarceration of Satan they saw the possibility of an anarchic society with neither
governments nor war. Their argument was based on the fact that governments are generally given legitimacy by referring to
sinful man. Governments exist, according to St. Paul, for the sake of sinners. Sinners would create chaos with their sinful ways
if it were not for the fact that the powers that be wield a sword and are prepared to use it. But mankind without sin would reasonably have no need of government. And would not such a state exist now that Satan has been captured? For a thousand years
SHRSOHZLOOOLYHOLYHVIUHHRIVLQ7KHJRYHUQPHQWZLOOIDGHDZD\IRULWKDVQRWDVNVWRIXOÀODQGLWVVZRUGZLOOUXVW
III
The idea of the millennial kingdom has a political potency that the dream of a golden age lacks. The apocalypse raises up ordinary people, giving them a role in history. It is directed against the powers of this world: kings, merchants, warriors. It is to the
community of the meek of the earth that the future belongs.
Early Christian communities seem to have been inspired by this pathos. The members sought to make a reality out of the message of the prophets proposing a life characterized by its simplicity and solidarity. According to the Acts of the Apostles, they
went so far as to sell their worldly goods and to share the proceeds with the other members of the community, their spiritual
brothers and sisters. The biblical text gives us a picture of a community that practised a primitive form of communism. “Those
who owned land or houses would sell them, and bring the money from them, to present it to the apostles; it was then distributed to any members who might be in need.”
It is possible that this is not a true picture. But that is less important than the fact of the very idea of a radical common ownership of wealth being formulated in an authoritative text that no one could question. For latter-day revolutionaries the original
Christian community appeared as an ideal to be striven for. Not only did these early Christian communities share their wealth
but they were also committed to practical solidarity.
Over the centuries, the Bible has, undeniably, also been used to justify oppression and violence. But it has nevertheless provided models for a sense of community that crosses social, ethnic and cultural boundaries. And, most importantly, it has given
people hope.
,QVSLUDWLRQIURPWKH%LEOHFDQDOVREHWUDFHGLQWKHÀUVWFRQVFLRXVO\LQYHQWHGXWRSLDVLQWKH:HVWHUQZRUOG8WRSLDLVDOLWHUDU\JHQUHWKDWGHDOVZLWKQRQH[LVWHQWLPDJLQDU\VRFLHWLHV7KHJHQUHLVQDPHGDIWHU6LU7KRPDV0RUH·VHVVD\Utopia published in 1516. This describes an imaginary country in America, a continent which was largely an unknown entity in early 16th
century Europe. The term Utopia is also a construction, being composed of the Greek negation ou QRW DQGWRSRV SODFH 6R
8WRSLDDFWXDOO\PHDQVQRZKHUH6LU7KRPDV0RUHZDV/RUG&KDQFHOORURI(QJODQGWKHFRXQWU\·VKLJKHVWRIÀFHKROGHUEXW
throughout his life he was drawn to the Church and especially to the monastic life. The country of nowhere has similarities
with the monastic life: the inhabitants of Utopia own everything in common and they live a very communal life, not unlike that
of the early Christians.
2WKHUHDUO\XWRSLDVKDYHDOVRKDGUHOLJLRXVHOHPHQWVLQYDU\LQJGHJUHHV2QHFDQÀQGWUDFHVRI3DUDGLVHDQGWKH0LOOHQQLXP
in most Western utopias. This applies not only to literary Utopias like that of Sir Thomas More but also to actual, ideal societies that were created during the 17th and 18th centuries in the New World, as America was widely known. Some of these, like
the Shakers, lasted well into the 20thFHQWXU\6KDNHUVVRXJKWWROLYHOLNHWKHÀUVW&KULVWLDQVRZQLQJHYHU\WKLQJLQFRPPRQ
When the term socialist began to be used in Western Europe in the middle of the 19th century it was commonly used to refer to
these pre-Marxian societies that all practised collective living. Shakers were also called communists, a term that originally had
religious connotations.
7KHÀUVW6ZHGLVKXWRSLDQH[SHULPHQW²FUHDWLQJDQLGHDOVRFLHW\LQ:HVW$IULFDRULJLQDWHGLQ(PDQXHO6ZHGHQERUJ·VLQWHU46

pretation of the Christian message. The experiment was a failure. The community never actually, as we shall see, got past the
planning stage before the primus motor, a follower of Swedenborg called August Nordenskjöld, disappeared and probably died
while on a trip to reconnoitre Sierra Leone. The Swedenborgian experiment belongs to the end of the 18th century and had, besides its religious overtones, a worldly background in the ideas that led up to the French Revolution.
The French Revolution marks a watershed in the history of Europe. The French revolutionaries maintained that it was within
the capacity of mankind, from human reason so to speak, to construct a just and egalitarian society; which is also the basic
theme of utopianism. In the course of a number of years in the early 1790s, the class society in France was torn down. But the
society that rose from its ruins was not egalitarian. Rather, it was a new, authoritarian society based not on birth, like the old
one, but on money. Nevertheless, the idea of equality that had been promulgated during the revolutionary years lived on and
led to repeated uprisings during the 19th century.
But they also inspired utopian ideas. The 19th century is the classical age of utopian thinking with the likes of Charles Fourier
DQG5REHUW2ZHQ,Q)RXULHU·VXWRSLDQLGHDVZRPHQSOD\DQLPSRUWDQWUROH)RU)RXULHUZRPHQ·VOLEHUDWLRQZDVDPDWWHURI
OLEHUDWLQJWKHVHQVHVRUSDVVLRQV+LVPDLQREMHFWLRQWRHVWDEOLVKHGVRFLHW\ZDVWKDWLWKDGDVWLÁLQJHIIHFWRQKXPDQVHQVXDOLW\
7KHZRPHQ·VPRYHPHQWDQGWKHZRUNHUV·PRYHPHQWDUHWKHWZRVRFLDOFXUUHQWVWKDWGRPLQDWHSROLWLFVDWWKHEHJLQQLQJRIWKH
20th century
Whereas the 19th century is the age of the utopia, the 20th century is the age of the dystopia. A dystopia is the exact opposite of
DXWRSLDWKHLGHDRIDQHYLOVRFLHW\WKDWWKUHDWHQVXV QRWOHDVWLQWKHH[WHQVLRQRIDQXWRSLD *HRUJH2UZHOO·V1984, Aldous
+X[OH\·VBrave New WorldWKH6ZHGLVKZULWHU.DULQ%R\H·VKallocain are all dystopias but they are also among the most popular literary works of the 20th century. This period is distinctly lacking in genuine utopias. It would seem that utopian energy
found other means of expression during the 20thFHQWXU\$ORWRIVFLHQFHÀFWLRQZDVZULWWHQWKDWKDVERWKXWRSLDQDQGG\VWRSLan elements and that often deals with societies beyond our planet. Fantasy literature also contains a good deal of utopian mateULDOH[HPSOLÀHGLQWKHQRYHOVRI8UVXOD/H*XLQIRUH[DPSOH7RONLHQ·VLord of the Rings portrays a good world with utopian
FKDUDFWHULVWLFVWKDWLVWKUHDWHQHGE\WKHSRZHUVRIGDUNQHVV7RONLHQ·VJRRGZRUOGLVPXFKUHPLQLVFHQWRIWKH(XURSHDQ0LGGOH
$JHVDVZHOODVRI:LOOLDP0RUULV·VLGHDOVRFLHW\%XWWKHLord of the Rings is primarily a road movie. The heroes are on their
way to somewhere and it is this road with its attendant dangers that occupies the greater part of the book; the journey itself and
what happens on it rather than just what exists.
One may ask why utopia no longer seems to attract people. There are probably various reasons: that there are no longer any
white patches on the map of the globe where one might place utopias; and the fact that the possibilities offered by a journey
LQWLPHKDYHEHHQH[KDXVWHGRUEHHQWDNHQRYHUE\VFLHQFHÀFWLRQ%XWWKHPDLQUHDVRQLVWKDWXWRSLDDVDFDWHJRU\RIWKRXJKW
has been severely discredited by the ideological movements of our time, not least by communism and socialism as practised in
Eastern Europe. The communist and socialist societal experiments undeniably contained a good deal of utopian ideas, perhaps
most evident in China and Cuba. Socialism is an ideology that has been “thought through” and reality has had to adapt itself to
established templates. In many instances this has proved to be a very painful process.
Utopian societies are thoroughly worked through in the mind and represent a clear conception of what an ideal society would
look like. And since a utopia is an experiment of the mind and only exists on paper, its inventor has naturally not been satisÀHGZLWKKDOIPHDVXUHV$Q\XWRSLDLVRIFRXUVHWKHEHVWLPDJLQDEOHVRFLHW\$Q\VXEVHTXHQWFKDQJHZRXOGLQWKHYLHZRILWV
creator, be for the worse. Thus utopian societies tend to be totalitarian since the person inventing them seeks to build into them
mechanisms that will prevent change. Democracy is not normally given high priority in utopian societies for there is always
a risk that the people involved will have different ideals from those of the utopian philosopher. If one looks closely at utopias
RQHRIWHQÀQGVVRPHIRUPRIVHFUHWSROLFHZKRVHWDVNLWLVWRUHSRUWRQSHRSOHZLWKGHYLDQWLGHDV/LIHLVRIWHQVWULFWO\UHJXODWHG
ZLWKSHRSOHGUHVVLQJLQLGHQWLFDOFORWKHV IRUWKHVDNHRIHTXDOLW\ IDPLOLHVEHLQJRIDVSHFLÀFVL]H VRWKDWWKH\ÀWEHWWHUZLWK
SODQQLQJ WKHQXPEHURIFLWLHVNHSWFRQVWDQW)RUYDULRXVUHDVRQVLWLVQRWSRVVLEOHWRWUDYHORXWVLGHWKHFRXQWU\DQGLWPD\
HYHQEHGLIÀFXOWWRJHWDURXQGZLWKLQ8WRSLD
$VORQJDVWKHXWRSLDQVRFLHW\RQO\H[LVWVRQSDSHURQHFDQSXWXSZLWKLWVIDXOWV$WOHDVWRQHGRHVQRWULVNRQH·VOLIHE\VR
doing. But in the instant that someone actually tries to bring the paper construction to life the conditions change. The utopian
is readily transformed into a dictator. We have every reason to mistrust utopians. Lenin was much caught up in utopian ideals,
as were Mao Zedong and Pol Pot. The societies that they formed became, in differing degrees, dictatorships. Utopians wielding
SRZHUDUHDQDIÁLFWLRQ
But what of a society that is wholly without utopias? A society that is entirely convinced of its own superiority, of the fact that
every alternative will be worse?
Is there, in fact, a third possibility? Ernst Wigforss, the Swedish ideologist of social democracy and noted Minister of Finance, used to speak of provisional utopias. These were utopias that were open to change and that could be abandoned when
WKH\ZHUHQRORQJHUEHQHÀFLDODVSHFLHVRIZRUNLQJK\SRWKHVHVWKDWFRXOGEHDGMXVWHGDVRQHZHQWDORQJ:KDWZRXOGWKH\
look like? It is not easy to say. But perhaps they do not need to be quite as grandiose as utopias usually are. In 1925, the members of the Skärgårdsblomman temperance society in Holmsund decided to sketch a vision of what their community should
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LGHDOO\ORRNOLNHLQ\HDUV·WLPHLHLQ²KLVWRU\WRXVEXWWKHIXWXUHWRWKHP2QHRIWKHPHPEHUVRIWKHUHVXOWLQJVWXG\
circle gave the following description in their handwritten magazine which existed only in a single copy that was read aloud at
their meetings:
At eight in the morning the electric whistle calls the workers to their respective places. The worker is healthy and
cheerful after his daily bath while he thinks back to the conditions of 20 to 25 years earlier when there was hardly
even a communal bathhouse; while nowadays every worker has his own bathroom and each house is occupied by only
two families. The buildings are in accordance with modern requirements: central heating, running water, bathrooms,
etc. Each house has a garden with beautiful beds full of plants. The working day is six hours and holidays extend to
fourteen days during the summer. In spite of the shorter working day, production has risen year by year because of
improvements to machines and technological advances. Workers and management work in harmony, there is joint
consultation with the workers on all issues, and funds are put aside annually for beautifying the factory. The assemEO\KDOO )RONHWVKXV DQGSDUNSURYLGHERWKLQGRRUDQGRXWGRRUHQWHUWDLQPHQWIRUWKHORFDOSRSXODFH2Q6XQGD\V
WKHZRUNHUV·EDQGJLYHVFRQFHUWVLQWKHSDUNZKLFKWKHZRUNHUVYLVLWLQVHDUFKRI´UHFUHDWLRQµDIWHUWKHZHHN·VZRUN
Youngsters engage in all sorts of sports while older people discuss local problems.
$W\SLFDOO\6ZHGLVKXWRSLDRQHPLJKWFODLPPRGHVWDQGPRGHUDWH PRVWRIWKHPHPEHUVRIWKHWHPSHUDQFHVRFLHW\ZHUHVRFLDOGHPRFUDWV $QGZHFDQVHHWKDWVRPHRIWKHGHVLUHGLPSURYHPHQWVKDYHEHHQUHDOL]HG0DQ\ZRUNHUVOLYHLQWKHLURZQ
houses just as in this utopian vision. Holidays were shorter than is now the case but there is the vision of a six-hour working
day which is still utopian. In the early eighties when I interviewed workers in Holmsund who had been active in the twenties
WKH\VDLGWKDWWKH\ZHUHKDSS\ZLWK´PDWHULDOµGHYHORSPHQWV:KDWWKH\WHUPHG´VSLULWXDOµDVSHFWVWKH\ZHUHOHVVVDWLVÀHG
ZLWK%\´VSLULWXDOµWKH\ZHUHQRWUHIHUULQJWRUHOLJLRQDVVXFKEXWWRVRPHWKLQJODUJHUDUHÁHFWLYHZD\RIOLYLQJH[FKDQJLQJ
views and a sense of joy that does not exclude more solemn matters. The workers of Holmsund imagined a life lived with a
VWURQJVHQVHRIFRPPXQLW\7KH$VVHPEO\+DOORU3HRSOHV·+RXVHZDVWREHPRUHWKDQMXVWDQDPH,WZDVHQYLVDJHGDVDIRFDO
point where the local citizens could gather and discuss their common problems, could listen to music played by some of their
QXPEHUFRXOGHQMR\WKHPVHOYHVDQGÀQGGHOLJKWLQ´EHDXWLI\LQJµWKHSODFH7KLVGUHDPZDVSDUWRIDODUJHUGUHDPRIDVHQVHRI
FLYLOFRPPXQLW\ZKLFKZRXOGXQLWHDOOWKHPXQLFLSDOLWLHVLQ6ZHGHQ 7KLVLVQRWH[SUHVVHGLQWKHDUWLFOHEXWLVDSSDUHQWIURP
WKHUHSRUWRIWKHGLVFXVVLRQ %XWLIZHORRNDWZKDWWKLVUHDOO\PHDQVLWLVQRPRGHVWXWRSLDEXWVRPHWKLQJH[WUDRUGLQDULO\SURfound.
We all have a dream as to “how things might be”. These dreams naturally vary depending on our age, gender and class in society. Our dreams are often concerned with matters that are close to us since these are easier to imagine. But in what is close at
hand there is often a totality. And above all: the utopia often points to what politics often forgets – creating the conditions for
what, for the want of a better word, we call the quality of life.

Ronny Ambjörnsson
Fantasin till makten!
Ordfront Förlag 2004
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iQUINDICI:
ABOUT A HORIZONTAL DISTRIBUTION OF CULTURAL ISSUES
7KH,WDOLDQJURXSRI9ROXQWHHU5HDGHUVL4XLQGLFL www.iquindici.org LVSUHVHQWHGE\LWVOHDGHU0RQLFD0D]]LWHOOL7KHJURXS
ZDVERUQZLWKLQWKH:X0LQJ)RXQGDWLRQVSKHUH www.wumingfoundation.com DQGLWLVLQVSLUHGE\WKHLUYLHZVRQOLWHUDWXUH
SROLWLFVDQGHWKLFV:X0LQJLVDEDQGRIZULWHUV SHRSOHDOOOLYLQJLQ%RORJQD WKDWKDVVXFFHVVIXOO\GHYHORSHGDZD\RI
shaping collective writing. Together they have written a few novels, translated now into many languages. The most famous one
DEURDGLV´4µ ZULWWHQZLWKWKHSVHXGRQ\P´/XWKHU%OLVVHWWµ WKDWLVVRRQIROORZHGE\´µ
1RWKDSS\ZLWKKDYLQJZULWWHQDQRYHOZLWKDIDEXORXVFROOHFWLYHRUJDQL]DWLRQ WKH\GRZULWHWRJHWKHUVLWWLQJDURXQGDWDEOH
DQGGLVFXVVLQJRQDVLQJOHDGMHFWLYHXQWLOGDZQ WKH\DOVRLPSRVHGRQRQHRIWKHELJJHVWSXEOLVKLQJKRXVHLQ,WDO\ (LQDXGL 
to have their work published with the copyleft clause. This means that anyone can download, read, copy, lend, quote and print
WKHLUQRYHOVIRUIUHHLIWKH\GRQRWPDNHDSURÀWRXWRILWVLPSO\E\LQGLFDWLQJWKHcopyleft clause.
All their books can be downloaded for free from their website, so anyone not able to afford buying their books can read them
DQ\KRZ7KHLUPRWWRLVWKDWDOOVWRULHVEHORQJWRDOODQGHYHU\WKLQJEHORQJVWRHYHU\RQH ´omnia sunt communiaµ 
Another big issue for Wu Ming is the respect of the planet. They demand that their novels are printed on recycled paper following Green Peace standards, and so they are.
L4XLQGLFLLQWXUQKDYHDSSOLHGWKHVDPHSULQFLSOHV7KH\RIIHUWKHPVHOYHVDVIUHHUHDGHUVIRUXQSXEOLVKHGPDQXVFULSWV DQ\
W\SHDQGVL]H DQGJLYHKRQHVWFRPPHQWVWRWKHDXWKRUVZLWKRXWDQ\FODLPRIEHLQJFULWLFV6RPHWLPHVWKHPDQXVFULSWVDUHVR
JRRGWKDWWKH\IHHOWKHXUJHRISURPRWLQJWKHPZLWKSXEOLVKHUV7KH\KDYHDZHE]LQHFDOOHG´,1&,48,'µ DQDJUDPRI´L4XLQGLFLµ ZKHUHWKH\SXEOLVKDFKRLFHRIZRUNVRIWHQVKRUWVWRULHVDQGWKHÀUVWFKDSWHURIVHOHFWHGQRYHOVWKDWDUHWKXVSUHVHQWHG
to publishers. If anyone is interested, iQuindici are happy to provide the complete novel for scrutiny and publication but on two
conditions: that the novel bears the copyleft clause, and that it is printed on recycled paper.
For this reason, what iQuindici are going to present for the symposium is an example on how the copyright is a culture killer,
and how it breaks the tradition of story telling and handing down, and how ridiculously it tries to monetize culture. Culture
must be shared by all, stories must be passed on, be re-written, re-used, re-vitalized to get new meanings, new information and
content. They must be re-spun as they have always been.
7RJLYHDSUDFWLFDOH[DPSOHDYLGHRZLOOEHVKRZQ,WZLOOIROORZWKHWUDLOVRIDYHU\ROGVWRU\+RPHU·V,OLDGRQHRIWKHPRVW
powerful myths of the western civilization. The video will allow viewers to understand how the copyright culture brings the
cultural development into a halt, a dangerous one for all of us…
ABOUT iQUINDICI:
WHO WE ARE
,QWKHLVVXHRI*LDS1 dated 18th August 2002 Wu Ming launched heartfelt appeal…
´3OHDVHVWRSVHQGLQJPDQXVFULSWV:HGRQ·WKDYHWLPHWRUHDGWKHPµ
The appeal was certainly the result of moment of exasperation, due to the amount of material being received. But the Wu Ming
SURMHFWZDQWHGWRLQFOXGHDFRPSRQHQWRIWDOHQWVFRXWLQJWKDWZRXOGDOZD\VKDYHEHHQWRRPXFKIRUÀYHYHU\EXV\DXWKRUVDQG
media activists.
7KHDSSHDOZDVQRWLJQRUHGDQGZDVSLFNHGXSE\DVPDOOJURXSRI¶JLDSVWHUV·ZKRVHLQWHUHVWLQWKHPDWWHUVWDUWHGDGLVFXVVLRQ
WKURXJK*LDS/LWWOHGLGWKH\NQRZWKDWVRRQ RQWKHth6HSWHPEHU WKH\ZRXOGKDYHFRDOHVFHGLQWRDJURXSL4XLQGLFL
WKH)LIWHHQ 7KLVQDPHFRPHVIURPWKHRULJLQDOQXPEHURIYROXQWHHUVEXWLWLVDOVRDQLURQLFUHIHUHQFHWRDIDPRXVHQF\FORSDHGLDWKDWPDQ\,WDOLDQVXVHGDVFKLOGUHQ7KHGHÀQLWLRQRIL4XLQGLFLDV¶5HVLGHQW5HDGHUV·FRPHVIURPWKH6ZLVVDXWKRU3HWHU
%LFKVHO TXRWHGRQGiap!GXULQJWKHGLVFXVVLRQDOUHDG\PHQWLRQHG 
iQuindici read, review and discuss among themselves the works that they receive. They do so through an E107 forum, implemented by the Web Monster Francesco. To protect the privacy of the authors outsiders cannot access the discussion forum,
leading to a free and open exchange
There is a common thread that unites iQuindici and Wu Ming in their culture and the way they operate. iQuindici was born to relieve Wu Ming of the role of reader of unpublished novels and short stories from their admirers. If the author is multiple so should
the reviewer be.
1

Giap! is the newsletter that is periodically sent to everybody interested in the Wu Ming project.
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Once established we quickly started to receive and review a large amount of material and got a surprise. We were expecting
WRZDGHWKRXJKDORWRISRRUTXDOLW\OLWHUDWXUHLQRUGHUWRÀQGDIHZJHPV,QVWHDGZHIRXQGWHQRUVRQRYHOVPDQ\JRRGVKRUW
stories and only a few poor works. The spread of new authors across the net has the same consistency as the spoken tales of the
¶SURIHVVLRQDOVWRU\WHOOHUV·ZKRFDUULHGDQRQ\PRXVZRUNVIURPYLOODJHWRFLW\DQGEDFN,QWKLVZD\WKURXJKWKRXVDQGVRIUHYLsions were created some of the iconic works of literature. The process has only just started but the examples of the Gutemberg
project, Liber Liber and lately Bookmobile are encouraging. Our project can take us in many different ways, our magazine IN&,48,'LVRQHRIWKHPDQGZHDUHFRQÀGHQWWKDWWKLVWUHHZLOOEHDUPXFKIUXLW
At the moment our aim and aspiration is to be of use for authors-to-be. We do this as an almost representative cross-section of
the public who enjoys the written word. We say almost representative, there is an inevitable bias since iQuindici agree with the
global project and the cultural operations of the Wu Ming Foundation. Originally we are all giapsters. We would like to be an
RSSRUWXQLW\IRUDXWKRUVWRHQFRXQWHUDSRUWLRQRISRWHQWLDOSXEOLF$PRQJXVWKHGLIIHUHQFHVLQWDVWHDQGFXOWXUHKDYHQ·WSUHYHQWHGWKHIRUJLQJRIDVWURQJJURXSVSLULWRUYHU\LPSRUWDQWIULHQGVKLSV7KHERQGZLWKLQWKHJURXSKDVQ·WKRZHYHUPDGHXV
more condescending and our discussions continue to be lively and engaging.
Our working procedure is that each manuscript is assigned to two readers. If they both appreciate it, it is likely that other readers will peruse it. If there are many positive comments, the manuscript may be published in INCIQUID and, in the case of
a novel, be proposed to publishers. We did that with “Tre uomini paradossali” by Girolamo De Michele, “Città perfetta” by
Guglielmo Pispisa, “Casseur” by Valeria Brignani, etc. etc. Obviously this happens only in 1 or 2% of cases so iQuindici offer
no more opportunity than a publishing house.
We try to work as a free literary laboratory, and we try to explain to the authors what we think of their work, what we like and
ZKDWZHGLVOLNH:HGRQ·WDFWDVMXGJHVZHDUHMXVWUHDGHUV5HVLGHQW5HDGHUVIRUXQSXEOLVKHGDXWKRUV$ERYHDOOZHDLPWR
give the authors a consultancy that is absolutely free. Our contribution can vary from a very short comment to editing a whole
QRYHO,WGHSHQGVRQRXULQVSLUDWLRQDQGDOVRRQWKHDXWKRUV·UHTXHVWVDQGLQWHUHVWV,WLVHVVHQWLDOWKDWZKRHYHUVHQGVXVPDWHrial is well aware of the global project that the Wu Ming Foundation expresses, and that he agrees with the most important topics, and in particular with copyleft.
,WEHDUVUHSHDWLQJZHDUHQRWOLWHUDU\DJHQWVZHGRQ·WJHWDQ\PRQH\IURPWKHDXWKRUVWRUHDGWKHLUPDQXVFULSWV:HDUHQRW
pompous literary critics, we are simply readers.
COPYLEFT
– WHY CHOOSING IT
Using technology means using a tool for revolution. A revolution of the concept of the relations between individuals, in exchanging experiences and, as an indirect effect, a deep revolution of the concept of the intellectual property. The new technologies are
not only new media, but they also stand for a revolution as deep as the passage from the oral tradition to written communication. In fact, we shall not only focus on what the medium can offer or show, but rather the consequence of using such a tool. The
web-connected pc features depict our way of living, not only as they give new tools to use, but because they deeply modify our
concept of reality.
New communities are born, based on a different idea of property and non commercial exchange. This revolution is mostly hapSHQLQJDPRQJWKHFRPPXQLWLHVEDVHGRQSSVRIWZDUHDQGRUVKDUHGGDWDEDVHDVWKH\VKRZKRZPDQ\VKDULQJSRVVLELOLWLHV
there are in an environment of the so-called gift economy.
7KHSFXVHULVDGLIIHUHQWVXEMHFWIURPWKH&'RUERRNEX\HU7KHEX\HULVWKHÀQDOXVHURIDSURGXFWWKDWKDVKDGDYHUWLFDO
distribution based on the law and commercial relations between author, publishing house, distributor and seller. Instead, the pc
XVHUKDVDGRXEOHIXQFWLRQLIZLWKLQDVKDULQJFRPPXQLW\KHVKHLVERWKDXVHUDQGDGLVWULEXWRU%HLQJVXFKKHVKHFRQGXFWVDQ
attack against the set of laws that have ruled the process of knowledge wide-spreading so far.
7KLVVHWRIODZVZDVRULJLQDOO\FUHDWHGWRWU\DQGÀJKWDJDLQVWDPDUNHWIDLOXUH,WZDVDVVXPHGWKDWLQWKHDEVHQFHRIDV\VWHPWR
control and grant the payment of royalties, intellectual artistic production would lack incentive. Apparently, law makers believed
that the creation of a legal monopoly on artistic product would be the sole incentive for an artist to create, and the warrant of collecting royalties would assure the sharing and distribution of new ideas to the whole of society. It was believed that this scheme
would produce an increase of shared knowledge, which is naturally collective and public.
However, this assumption caused an important and dangerous shift: an artistic product was turned into an economically and comPHUFLDOO\YDOXHGJRRGVRWKDWLWQRORQJHUEHORQJHGWRWKHFXOWXUDOVSKHUH ZKHUHLWRQO\KDGD´XVHYDOXHµEXWQRWDPRQHWDU\
RQH EXWLWWXUQHGWRWKHFRPPHUFLDOVSKHUHZKHUHWKH´H[FKDQJHYDOXHµLVHFRQRPLFDOO\YDOXHG
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Thus, the implicit idea that an artist would create with the aim of making an income is false, unproved and denied by anthroSRORJLFDO HWKQLFDO KLVWRULFDO DQG VFLHQWLÀF VWXGLHV$UW LQ DOO LWV GLIIHUHQW IRUPV KDV DOZD\V H[LVWHG LQ DOO GLIIHUHQW FXOWXUDO
contexts.
The stimulus to art creation is so deeply rooted in the human and social nature, that art creation will always be assured, at a high
use value, even though its exchange value - marketing-wise necessary -may not be as high. It is now clear that the economic and
juridical copyright organization failed to reach its original scope, as it is not ensuring wide-spreading of culture to the whole of
society.
7KHÀUVWUHDVRQLVWKDWLIDUWLVWLFFUHDWLRQLVFRQQHFWHGWRDQHFRQRPLFUHVXOWWKHSURGXFWZLOOEHLQÁXHQFHGE\WKLVFULWHULRQLH
it will privilege easily sold products thus impoverishing cultural diversity. In fact, it is easy to note that products originating from
WKHLQGXVWU\RIHQWHUWDLQPHQWWHQGWREHÁDWWHQLQJDQGWKH\RQO\DGMXVWVWRPDUNHWGHPDQGZLWKRXWLQQRYDWLQJ7KHUHIRUHWKH\GR
not contribute to the development of society, which should be one of the main original purposes of art creation.
Secondly, this economical and juridical organisation also failed to grant an income to the artist, except for few famous excepWLRQV,QIDFWDUWLVWVDUHRIWHQXQDZDUHRIWKHHFRQRPLFDOSURFHVVLPSOLHGLQWKHFRQWUDFWWKH\VLJQDQGWKHOLRQ·VVKDUHRIWKHUHYHQXHRIWHQJRHVWRSXEOLVKHUVSURGXFHUV$OVRWKHDUWLVWVLJQLQJDFRQWUDFWZLOORIWHQEHXQDZDUHRIWKHPDUNHWVLWXDWLRQDQGWKH
VDOHDELOLW\RIKLVKHUSURGXFWVRLQWKLVUHVSHFWKHVKHLVXQDEOHWRJXHVVLWVDFWXDOFRPPHUFLDOYDOXH7KHUHIRUHLWLVPRUHOLNHO\
that artists are gaining much less from their art as whoever else is producing or distributing their artwork gains much more.
If a product is good, it is more likely that it will be successful when obtainable for free through the web. In fact, differently
from a marketing and advertising logic, only good products will be “taken” for free from the web as they do not compete on an
HFRQRPLFDOEDVLVDQGWKH\DUHQRWSXVKHGDUWLÀFLDOO\EXWWKH\DUHWHVWHGDQGFHUWLÀHGDVJRRGDWWKHVROHLQGHSHQGHQWGLVFUHWLRQ
of the user.
In general, instead, artwork is available on the web only in an illegal way, and those who try to obtain it for free are persecuted.
,QWKLVUHVSHFWRQO\SHRSOHZKRFDQDIIRUGWREX\DUWVHHPWREHHQWLWOHGWREHQHÀWIURPLW
To counterbalance this, a new set of ideas are breaking through. iQuindici are part of this movement as they impose the appliance of the copyleft clause on the art products they promote to publishers. This is not only based on the conviction that art must
EHVKDUHGDQGHQMR\HGE\DOOZKRFDQEHQHÀWIURPLWUHJDUGOHVVLIWKH\FDQDIIRUGLWQRWEXWDOVRVLQFHZHEHOLHYHWKDWWKHIUHH
DYDLODELOLW\RIDZRUNRIDUWVXFKDVDQRYHOZLOOHQKDQFHLWVZLGHVSUHDGLQJHYHQWXDOO\EHQHÀWLQJERWKWKHDXWKRUDQGWKXVLQcidentally, the publisher.
However, this is not understood by the producers. On the contrary, in Italy there are taxes imposed even on the duplication supports: cds, dvds, photocopies, cd burners etc.
7KLVVFHQDULRGHSLFWVDVLWXDWLRQZKHUHWKHSHRSOH·VLQWHUHVWLVQRWVDIHJXDUGHGE\WKHODZ DVLWZDVGXULQJWKHPLGGOHDJH 
but on the contrary its right to knowledge and culture are disregarded. Again, people are treated like sheep to be governed as a
ÁRFNJRRGRQO\IRUPLONLQJVKHDULQJDQGVODXJKWHULQJ&KRRVLQJWKHULJKWWRDFFHVVFXOWXUHDQGNQRZOHGJHZLOOKHOSHYHU\RQH
to learn speaking with words rather than bleating.
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NOTES FOR A DECLARATION OF THE RIGHTS AND RESPONSIBILITIES OF STORY-TELLERS
PREAMBLE
:KRLVDVWRU\WHOOHUDQGZKDWDUHDVWRU\WHOOHU·VULJKWVDQGUHVSRQVLELOLWLHV"
A story-teller is someone who tells stories and re-elaborates myths, i.e. stories with symbolic referents shared – or at least
known, or even put into question - by a community. To tell stories is a fundamental activity for any community. We all tell
stories, without stories we would not be conscious of our past nor of our relations with our neighbors. Quality of life would not
exist. But story-tellers make telling stories their activity, their specialization; it is like the difference between the hobby of DIY
repair and the work of a carpenter. The story-teller recovers – or should recover – a social function comparable that of the griot
in African villages, the bard in Celtic culture or the poet in the classical Greek world.
7HOOLQJVWRULHVLVDSHFXOLDUZRUNWKDWFDQEHQHÀWWKHRQHZKRGHYHORSVLWEXWLWLVDOZD\VDODERUDVLQWHJUDWHGLQWRWKHOLIHRI
WKHFRPPXQLW\DVSXWWLQJRXWÀUHVSORXJKLQJÀHOGVDWWHQGLQJWRWKHGLVDEOHG«,QRWKHUZRUGVWKHVWRU\WHOOHULVQRWDQDUWLVW
The story-teller is an artisan of narration.
RESPONSIBILITIES
Story-tellers have the responsibility of not believing themselves superior to their fellow humans. Any concession to the obsolete idealist and romantic image of the story-teller as a more sensitive creature, in contact with a more elevated dimension of
EHLQJ HYHQZKHQZULWLQJDERXWDEVROXWHO\TXRWLGLDQEDQDOLWLHV LVLOOHJLWLPDWH$WERWWRPWKHPRVWULGLFXORXVDQGFRPLFDODVSHFWVRIWKHEXVLQHVVRIZULWLQJDUHEDVHGRQDGHJUDGHGYHUVLRQRIWKHP\WKRIWKHDUWLVWZKLFKFRQYHUWVWKHDUWLVWLQWRD·VWDU·
because he is believed to be somehow superior to common mortals, less wretched, more interesting and sincere in a certain
heroic sense, since he endures the torments of creation.
The stereotype of the tortured and tormented artist rouses greater interest in the media and has greater weight of opinion than
the labor of those who clean septic tanks. This proves the degree to which the present scale of values is distorted.
7KHVWRU\WHOOHUKDVWKHUHVSRQVLELOLW\WRQRWFRQIXVHIDEXODWLRQWKHVWRU\WHOOHU·VSULQFLSOHPLVVLRQZLWKDQH[FHVVRIREVHVVLYH
autobiography and narcissistic ostentation. Renouncing these attitudes permits the story-teller to save the authenticity of the
moment, to have a life instead of a character to interpret compulsively.
RIGHTS
A story-teller that complies with the responsibility to refute the stereotypes cited above has the right to be left in peace by those
WKDWHDUQWKHLUGDLO\EUHDGE\VSUHDGLQJWKRVHVDPHVWHUHRW\SHV VRFLHW\FROXPQLVWVFXOWXUDOJREHWZHHQVHWFHWF« 
Any strategy of defense against intrusions should be based on not supporting this logic. Whoever wants to act as a star, posing
in absurd photography sessions or responding to questions on any issue, has no right to lament the intrusion.
Story-tellers have the right not to appear in the media. If a plumber decides not to appear, no one throws it in his face or accuse
him of being a snob.
Story-tellers have the right not to convert themselves into trained animals in a media cage, objects of literary gossip.
6WRU\WHOOHUVKDYHWKHULJKWQRWWRUHVSRQGWRTXHVWLRQVWKDWWKH\FRQVLGHUDVQRWSHUWLQHQW SULYDWHOLIHVH[XDORUJDVWURQRPLF
SUHIHUHQFHV« 
Story-tellers have the right not to feign expertise on any material.
6WRU\WHOOHUVKDYHWKHULJKWWRXVHFLYLOGLVREHGLHQFHWRRSSRVHWKHSUHWHQVLRQVRIWKRVH SXEOLVKHUVLQFOXGHG ZKRZDQWWRGHprive them of their rights.

Wu Ming
Spring 2000
Translated by Nate Holdren & WM1, September 2004
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CINENOVA
´7KH\·UHDVNLQJ¶:K\GRZHQHHGWZR:RPHQ·V'LVWULEXWRUV·EXWWKHTXHVWLRQVKRXOGEHUHIRUPXODWHGDV¶:K\GRQ·WZHQHHG
PRUH"·µ-HQQ\+ROODQGRQHRI&LUFOHVZRUNHUV'XULQJWKH6HYHQWLHVDQG(LJKWLHVLQWKH8.WKHWDVNRIGLVWULEXWLQJZRPHQ·V
ÀOPDQGYLGHRZRUNZDVWDNHQE\WZRRUJDQLVDWLRQV&LUFOHVDQG&LQHPDRI:RPHQ7KURXJKWKHSURPRWLRQRIDIHPLQLVWGLVWULEXWLRQSUDFWLFHZKLFKHQVXUHGÀUVWO\WKDWGLVWULEXWLRQRSSRUWXQLWLHVH[LVWHGIRUÀOPVDQGYLGHRVGLUHFWHGE\ZRPHQZKLFK
VSRNHIURPDQGDERXWWKHSRVLWLRQRIZRPHQDQGVHFRQGO\WKDWVXFKÀOPVZHUHQRWPLVUHSUHVHQWHGRUSUHVHQWHGLQDPDQQHU
FRQWUDU\WRWKHÀOPPDNHU·VZLVKHV
&LUFOHVEHJDQLQDQGSURGXFHGLWVÀUVWFDWDORJXHRIDERXWÀOPVHDUO\LQ,WHPHUJHGDVSDUWRIDQGGUHZPDQ\RI
LWVSUDFWLFHVIURPWKH:RPHQ·V/LEHUDWLRQ0RYHPHQW
Part of the initial reason for establishing an alternative distribution network for women, came from the experience suffered in
E\ÀOPPDNHUV/LV5KRGHVDQG)HOLFLW\6SDUURZZKHQWKH\ZHUHHQOLVWHGWRFRQWULEXWHWRDQ$UWV&RXQFLORI(QJODQG
H[KLELWLRQRQ¶H[SHULPHQWDO·ÀOPDWWKH+D\ZDUG*DOOHU\LQ/RQGRQ7KHVHZRPHQVDZWKLVDVWXUQLQJLQWRDQLQKHUHQWO\DQWL
feminist event, and they responded by withdrawing their painstakingly researched work altogether, and leaving the gallery
VSDFHEODQN7KHUHVHDUFKLQWRIRUJRWWHQDQGQHJOHFWHGÀOPPDNHU·VVXFKDV$OLFH*X\DQG0D\D'HUHQODWHUEHFDPHWKHLQLtial acquisitions in the Circles distribution catalogue.
When Circles began it was run on an entirely voluntary basis. In 1980, Circles received some grant aid from Tower Hamlets,
the local council then under the guidance of the Greater London Council. However, seven years later all funds were withdrawn.
)ROORZLQJDQXPEHURIÀJKWEDFNFDPSDLJQVHYHQWXDOO\WKH%ULWLVK)LOP,QVWLWXWHDJUHHGWRWDNHXSWKHIXQGLQJRIWKHRUJDQLVDWLRQ,WLVXQOLNHO\WKDWDODUJHVFDOHLQFRPHZRXOGHYHUEHJHQHUDWHGE\WKHNLQGRIÀOPDQGYLGHRZRUNWKH\ZHUHGLVWULEXWLQJ
it would have to remain as a non-commercial organisation.
&LQHPDRI:RPHQEHJDQODUJHO\DVDQRXWOHWIRUFDPSDLJQLQJÀOPVRQZRPHQ·VZRUNODWHUH[SDQGLQJWRWDNHLQIXOOOHQJWK
IHDWXUHVQDUUDWLYHDQGQRQQDUUDWLYHRQÀOPDQGRQWDSH3HUKDSVPRVWLPSRUWDQWO\&LQHPDRI:RPHQDFNQRZOHGJHGWKH
ZD\LQZKLFKWKHLUIHPLQLVWGLVWULEXWLRQVWUDWHJLHVGLUHFWO\DIIHFWHGZKRPDGHXSWKHDXGLHQFHIRUDSDUWLFXODUÀOP7KH\
sought ways to make the work more accessible, through the introduction of compilation video tapes with particular themes,
VXFKDV¶6H[XDOLW\·¶:RUN·DQG¶5DFH·ZKLFKDOORZHGIRUORZFRVWKLUH
%\WKHODWH(LJKWLHVDQLQFUHDVLQJQXPEHURIZRPHQEHJDQWRUHVLVWWKHFDWHJRU\¶)HPLQLVW·ÀOPPDNHUDQGWXUQHGIRUDFFHSWance to alternative distributors, such as London Video Access, known at that time, internationally as the video art distributor
LQWKH8.$VDUHVXOWÀQGLQJDVWURQJFOHDUO\GHÀQHGLGHQWLW\IRUDZRPHQ·VGLVWULEXWRULQWKH·VEHFDPHPRUHGLIÀFXOW
Circles and Cinema of Women joined hands to form Cinenova. Launched in 1991, Cinenova became the only UK based, nonSURÀWPDNLQJGLVWULEXWLRQFRPSDQ\VSHFLDOLVLQJLQLQGHSHQGHQWÀOPVDQGYLGHRVGLUHFWHGE\ZRPHQ7KHFROOHFWLRQRIÀOPV
VSDQV\HDUVRIÀOPPDNLQJZLWKRYHUWLWOHVUDQJLQJIURPGRFXPHQWDULHVWRIHDWXUHÀOPVDQGLQFOXGLQJDQLPDWLRQDQG
H[SHULPHQWDOZRUN VHHZZZFLQHQRYDRUJXNDQGOHIW7KHFRQWHQWVSDJHIRU&LQHQRYDZRPHQ·VÀOPDQGYLGHRGLVWULEXWLRQLQ
/RQGRQ ,ZDVZRUNLQJDW&LQHQRYDLQIRUDIHZPRQWKVLQWKHGLVWULEXWLRQGHSDUWPHQW,ZDVFRQGXFWLQJUHVHDUFKLQWR
HGXFDWLRQDOLQVWLWXWLRQVZKRUDQZRPHQ·VVWXGLHVFRXUVHVWKDWZHFRXOGFRQWDFWZLWKUHJDUGWRUHSUHVHQWLQJVRPHRI&LQHQRYD·VWLWOHVLQWKHLUOLEUDULHV$WWKDWWLPHZHZHUHDOVRDZDUHRIWKHLPSDFWWKDWYLGHRLQVWDOODWLRQLQJDOOHULHVZDVKDYLQJRQ
video in distribution and began to engage in discussions with artists and gallery owners about this trend.
,ZDVDEOHWRZDWFKDORWRI&LQHQRYD·VFROOHFWLRQGXULQJWKDWWLPH:KHQ\RXORRNWKURXJKWKHFDWDORJXHLWLVLPSUHVVLYHWRVHH
WKHGLYHUVLW\RIZRPHQ·VH[SHULHQFHUHSUHVHQWHGDQGKRZIRUH[DPSOHWKHUHDUHPDQ\SROLWLFDOZRUNVDORQJVLGHHVWDEOLVKHG
DUWLVWVDQGÀOPPDNHU·VLQWKHVDPHFROOHFWLRQ,KDGDOZD\VIRXQGWKHVWUXFWXUHRIWKHRUJDQLVDWLRQVRPHZKDWFRQIXVLQJWKHUH
is a Management Committee and a Board of Directors. The organisation is a charity, so these kind of bureaucratic structures
need to be in place. There were two full time employees, and several volunteers.
I had not worked at Cinenova again until this year, but had been in close contact with its activities. The organisation had always been threatened with closure, but in March of this year it had become clear that a decision had to be made about the
future of Cinenova. The London, Film and Video Development Agency who were now funding Cinenova seemed unlikely to
continue supporting the organisation as they had been, and the money being generated from distribution was not enough to
VXSSRUWRWKHUDGPLQLVWUDWLRQFRVWV$OOGLVWULEXWLRQZDVVXVSHQGHGDQGWKH%RDUGRI'LUHFWRUVEHJDQVHHNLQJQHZRIÀFHVWR
KRXVHWKHFROOHFWLRQDVDQDUFKLYH*ODVJRZ:RPHQ·V/LEUDU\DJUHHGWRWDNHWKHFROOHFWLRQDQGDOHWWHUZDVVHQWWRDOODUWLVWV
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with work in the collection, stating that they must withdraw their work by the 11th of May this year, if they did not want their
work to go to the archive in Glasgow. For me the distribution of the work has always been the most important struggle, so I
have started seeking ways of extending this possibility.
:HDUHVLWWLQJLQWKHWLQ\RIÀFHWKHKHDWLQJLVRQIXOOEODVW,HQGXSVLWWLQJRQWKHÁRRU6XGGHQO\,ÀQGP\VHOILQYROYHGLQDQ
LPSURPSWXPHHWLQJEHWZHHQWZRZRPHQZKRDUHDGPLQLVWUDWRUVIRU&LQHQRYDDQGWZRZRPHQÀOPPDNHUV/LV5KRGHVDQG
6DQGUD/DKLUH2QHZRPDQLVWU\LQJWRH[SODLQWKDWZLWKRXWPRUHVXSSRUWWKH\GRQ·WIHHOWKDWWKHRUJDQLVDWLRQFDQFRQWLQXH
Sandra and Lis are saying how they would be willing to offer that support, and try and enlist the support of other women acaGHPLFV6DQGUDH[SUHVVHVKRZLPSRUWDQWWKHFROOHFWLRQLVWRKHUUHVHDUFKIRUD3K'/LVHPSKDVLVHVWKHKLVWRULFDOVLJQLÀFDQFH
of the organisation, what if it were to disappear? The other woman begins to describe the options which are currently available
WRWKHPZKLFKLQFOXGHPRYLQJWKHFROOHFWLRQWR*ODVJRZ:RPHQ·V/LEUDU\RUWKH)DZFHWW/LEUDU\LQ/RQGRQ7KLVZRXOGHQG
DOOGLVWULEXWLRQEXWPDLQWDLQWKHFROOHFWLRQDVDQDUFKLYH6ORZO\/LVWXUQVWRPHDQGDVNV¶ZKDWGR\RXWKLQN"·,EOXVKZLWK
DQ[LHW\ DQGWKHKHDW ,KDGSURPLVHGP\VHOIWKDW,ZRXOGQ·WLQWHUIHUH´,WKLQNZHVKRXOGZULWHKRZWKHFROOHFWLRQDQGWKH
RUJDQLVDWLRQDVDIHPLQLVWLGHDOLVFXOWXUDOO\VLJQLÀFDQWQRZLQUHODWLRQWRRWKHUÀOPDQGYLGHRGLVWULEXWRUVµ7KH\VD\LWLVD
good idea but how would it help things? I suppose I am thinking about how it would help me, to understand how I feel about
WKHVLWXDWLRQ,FDQLQDSUDFWLFDOZD\FRQWLQXHWRSURPRWH&LQHQRYDDQVZHUUHTXHVWVIRUYLGHRDQGÀOPZRUNDQGRUJDQLVHWDSH
dubs for screening.

Emma Hedditch
Copenhagen May 2001

6LQFH0D\,KDYHEHHQUXQQLQJ&LQHQRYDYROXQWDULO\LQDGGLWLRQWKHUHLVDERDUGZKLFKRYHUVHHVPDMRUÀQDQFLDOGHFLsions, and several other interested and committed volunteers. We have continued running the facility and will continue to do so
IRUDWOHDVWDQRWKHU\HDU%\WKHHQGRIWKLV\HDUZHZLOOKDYHPRYHGWRDQHZEXLOGLQJ \HWWREHGHFLGHG DQGRXUZHEVLWHZLOO
EHEDFNRQOLQH www.cinenova.org.uk ,I\RXZRXOGOLNHWRJHWLQFRQWDFWSOHDVHGRHPDLOXVDWinfo@cinenova.org.uk.

Emma Hedditch
London July 2006
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UK
UK

UK
USA

USA

UK
USA

UK

Columbia 1981

UK

Leeds Animation Workshop
Ellie O·Sullivan

3UDWLEKD3DUPDU
Jacqui Duckworth

ShefÀeld Film Co-op
Darrelyn Gunzberg

Rita Smith
Maya Deren

A Carney, B Phillips

Leeds Animation Workshop
Pam Walton

Annette Kennerley

Donna Grey

Nancy Duiguid
Linda Flint, Hildur Gladwin, Jane Harris
Monica Baker
Jo Pearson

Monique Renault

Anna Turville

Susan Marenco

Catherine SaalÀeld, Jaqueline Woodson
Lezli-Ann Barrett

Jacqui Duckworth

Cine Mujer

Vera Neubauer

$3ODFHRI5DJH
A Prayer Before Birth

A Question of Choice
A Short Film about Snoring

A Short Film About Us
A Study in Choreography
for the Camera
A Tribute to Black Women
(They Don·t Get a Chance)
A World of Difference
Adventures in the Gender
Trade
After the Break

After the Game

Aftermath
AGAINST THE CURRENT

All Men are Created Equal

All Stressed Up

Almost Out

Among Good Christian
Peoples
An Epic Poem

An Invitation to Marilyn C

And What Does Your Mother Do?
Animation for Live Action

Armchair Terrorist

Marion Reichert

Anou Banou (The Daughters Edna Politi
of Utopia)
Apartments
Megan McMurchy

Aletheia
All In Your Head

UK

Sarah Turner

A Life in a Day with Helena
Goldwater
A Matter of Interest
A Place Away

1982

UK

UK

France/
Germany
Australia

1994

1977

1983

1978

1983

1991

USA

UK

1984

1985

1987

1992
1991

1994
1985

1979

1998

1997
1993

1986

1996
1945

1982
1997


1991

1990
1989

1996

1913

UK

UK

UK

USA
UK

UK
UK

USA

UK
Australia

8.
UK

USA

Alice Guy

A House Divided

1992

USA

Kate Goodnight

7mins

1hr
25mins
10mins

25mins

10mins

12mins

30mins

1hr
43mins
30mins

12mins

6mins

16mins
6mins

11mins
16mins

19mins

13mins

12mins
40mins

22mins

7mins
3mins

18mins
8mins

PLQV
20mins

13mins

20mins

13mins

6mins

25mins

4mins
30mins

1992
1989

1975

5mins
7mins

duration
10mins

1997
1995

USA

UK
UK
USA
USA
UK

Ruth Novaczeck
Rosemary Toner
Abigail Child
Georgina Corzine
Lis Rhodes

year
1985

Jan Oxenburg

country
UK

director
Caroline Sheldon

A Comedy in Six Unnatural
Acts
A Goat Named Tension

title
17 Rooms (Or What Do
Lesbians Do in Bed?)
5050
5:30-8:00
8 Million
8mm Lesbian Love Film
A Cold Draft

16mm, Umatic
video
16mm, Umatic
video
16mm, Umatic
video
16mm, Umatic
video
16mm, Umatic
video
16mm, Umatic
video
Umatic video

Umatic video

Umatic video

16mm, Umatic
video
Umatic video

Umatic video
Umatic video

16mm, Umatic
video
16mm, Umatic
video
16mm
Umatic video

16mm, Umatic
video
16mm, Umatic
video
Umatic video
16mm, Umatic
video
8PDWLFYLGHR
16mm, Umatic
video
Umatic video
16mm, Umatic
video
Umatic video
16mm, Umatic
video
16mm, Umatic
video
Umatic video
Umatic video

Umatic video
Umatic video
Umatic video
Umatic video
16mm, Umatic
video
16mm, Umatic
video
Umatic video

format
Umatic video











A woman sits in an armchair and watches television. Behind the screen lies the sociopathy of her daily life.

Emina, Yetka, Yehudit, Mita and Rachel: women born at the turn of the century in Russia or Poland, went to Palestine in the twenties ¶to build the country by building themselves·. Sixty
\HDUVODWHUWKH\HYRNHWKHDGYHQWXUHVKRSHVDQGWKHVWUXJJOHVRIWKDWSHULRGZKHQWKH\EHOLHYHGWKDWWKHZRUOGZRXOGFKDQJH´
Two women living in the same apartment block are drawn to each other. Each is unaware of the other·VGHVLUHEXWDVKDUHGHURWLFIDQWDV\GHYHORSVEHWZHHQWKHPµ

AND WHAT DOES YOUR MOTHER DO· is a humorous Àlm which cleverly uses the technique of speeded-up action, to expose basic inequalities built into the traditional family structure,
ZKLFKOD\WKHEXONRIUHVSRQVLELOLW\DQGSUHVVXUHRQZRPHQµ
ANIMATION FOR LIVE ACTION is an energetic, witty and engaging ÀOPWKDWFXWVWRJHWKHUDQLPDWLRQDQGOLYHDFWLRQIRRWDJHERWKGUDPDWLVHGDQGGRFXPHQWDU\´

AN EPIC POEM explores the contradictions in ¶man·s conception of love· through the myths and representations, which support it, and argues that man has constructed love in his own image, reÁHFWLQJKLVSURIRXQGDQ[LHWLHVDERXWSURKLELWHGGHVLUHVµ
This short drama is a humorous exploration of a woman regaining power as she challenges male supremacy in culture, the porn industry and ÀOP´







Intermingling memories, dreams and symbols relating to birth, death and time,WKLVQRQWUDGLWLRQDOQDUUDWLYHVKRZVXVVLVWHUVDWWKUHHVWDJHVRIOLIHµ

¶Against The Current· is an experimental documentary which takes both an historical and a contemporary look at the lack of control women have over their own bodies, focusing mainly on
childbirth and developments in reproductive technologies..
An introductory tape to an eight part series on blindness and its metaphors.
All In Your Head raises the proÀle of epilepsy in an exciting and imaginative way and aims to challenge stereotypes about this ¶invisible· disability which affects at least 1 in 200 of the population.
Quoting the teachings of Aristotle, it traces the origins of modern Western Law to Classical Greece and, by subtle juxtaposition of images and words, calls for implementation of true equalLW\EHWZHHQPHQDQGZRPHQEHIRUHWKHODZµ
Work-related stress can damage your health, in ways we are only just beginning to understand. While this Àlms raises many questions about the causes and effects of stress, it is also accesVLEOHDQGHQWHUWDLQLQJ´
This tape is a confrontation/dialogue between the Àlmmaker and her mother, both naked. The gap between intention and expression is explored as the camera isolates parts of the body, and
WKHZRPHQVSHDNRIKRZWKHLPDJHUHODWHVWRWKHPVHOYHVDQGWKHLUERG\LPDJH´
Based on a poignant autobiographical essay by Woodson, this video adaptation illustrates the SXOOEHWZHHQGHVLUHIRU UHOLJLRXV FRPPXQLW\DQGSHUVRQDOIUHHGRPµ


1LFROHDQG'LDQDERWKLQWKHLUHDUO\WZHQWLHVDUHFORVHIULHQGV7KH\KDYHUHDFKHGDFUXFLDOPRPHQWLQWKHLUOLYHV´

How many famous Black women can you name who aren·t either sportswomen or entertainers· Mostly the folks of Liverpool draw a blank - making the point that too little is known or
taught about Black women.
Alien abduction saves Natalie from the menace of the school bullies and takes her off to the planet Helicon, where she is asked to solve the problem of failing Purple students..
This documentary explores the notion of gender through the life and work of trans-sexual lesbian playwright, Kate Bornstein. Poet Pat CaliÀa, performance artist Justin Bond, author of ¶100
Years Of Homosexuality· David Halprin and female-to-male trans-sexual, Jack Ireland, question the usefulness of society·VULJLGJHQGHUV\VWHPZLWKKXPRXUDQGLQWHOOLJHQFH´
¶Normal Behaviour will be resumed after the break....·But what is normal when you split up with someone?

An honest exploration of how cultural identity effects the way you feel about being a lesbian.

This video examines the type of paid work that married women - particularly those with children, without adequate access to training, in the low income bracket - ÀQGWKHPVHOYHVGRLQJ´
Home after a formal occasion, Tilly and Ben get ready for bed..

A MATTER OF INTEREST uses clear and imaginative animation to explores the complex and seemingly distant problem of international debt.
Forced to leave Ireland after the birth of her two illegitimate children Eileen O·Sullivan sought to re-establish herself in England as a ¶good· woman. This Àlm conveys the conÁicts and irreconcilable demands of Eileen·s life.
$SRUWUDLWRI,QGLDQZULWHUDQGSRHW6XQLWL1DPMRVKLµ
A Prayer Before Birth confronts debilitating illness with creative vitality, simultaneously desperate and deÀant. .

A lyrical trawl through a Àctional day in the life of a performance artist who doubles as a deck chair attendant.

A Goat Named Tension is an audacious, witty and expertly Àlmed visual and verbal play around the expression ¶I·ve got your goat·. At the beginning of the Àlm, two women in ¶nanny costume·, representing the two female protagonists, are looking for their ¶kids·´
0

A satire on the stereotyped images of lesbians, each scene is also a take-off of a different genre of Hollywood ÀOPWKHVRXUFHRIVRPDQ\RIRXUVWHUHRW\SHVµ

Documenting one night of many, a girl works her way through a fairgroXQGRIPDFKLQHU\DQGPLVXQGHUVWDQGLQJVµ
0
A celebration of lesbian desire and identity in the form of a pop promo. With a tune so catchy you·ll be singing it all day!
A rich and evocative experimental Àlm using a collage of superimposed images, live action, urban landscapes, unsettling sounds and the spoken poetic words of an XQVHHQZRPDQµ

shortdescription
What do lesbians do in bed? with a star-studded soundtrack, we·re shown women doing everything in bed from knitting and drinking tea to having raucous pillow-Àghts.
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An impressionistic drama about Louise, a young black girl growing up in Britain. Going to a predominantly white school and with a busy mother who is unable to give her the attention she
ZDQWV/RXLVHWXUQVWRKHU-DPDLFDQJUDQGPRWKHUYLDOHWWHUVWRJDLQDQXQGHUVWDQGLQJRIKHURZQKLVWRU\µ
CASUAL SHOPPER is set in a suburban shopping mall. To the sound of muzak we watch a woman stroll from one store to another, fondling merchandise and pausing only to react to the
inquiries of hopeful salespeople, ¶Can I help you·· ¶No, I·m just looking·VKHUHSOLHVµ
The Àlm·s central theme of desire/passion is deeply embedded in a culture which is given its own voice through the beat of the clay pot used in north India.

Through a series of interviews with a cross-section of women, this documentary examines the working conditions faced by outworkers and looks at the positive actions which have been
WDNHQE\WKHZRUNHUVWKHPVHOYHVDQGE\FDPSDLJQJURXSVµ
CARMEN CARRASCAL presents a vivid and moving picture of life high in the mountains of Colombia.

Hilarious send-up of psychoanalytical propaganda Àlms, illustrating every absurd clichÈ about the ¶lesbian nature·DQGUDLVLQJLVVXHVRIVHOIUHSUHVHQWDWLRQDQGPHGLDSURGXFWLRQµ
The notion of Babylon arose from contemplation of the Tanakh opening it at random the Àlmmaker found references to wrathful vengeance, human folly and the idea of evil as a human
FKRLFH´
Can·t You Take A Joke is a comedy about a stolen sense of humour and the search for a romantic love.

Bred And Born features four generations of women in an East London family who talk about their own experiences and close family ties, and a women·s group who discuss their roles as
PRWKHUVDQGGDXJKWHUV´
Marlene is a police woman, Peter is an army ofÀcer and Bharti is a social worker.

In a society, which labels lesbians as masculine, man-hating and less than female, how are lesbians who choose to have children treated·´

A slice of San Francisco life in the summer of ¶93. Matt and Jo sit together in their back yard and talk about their daddy/boy relationship, transgender, life/love, tattoos and tomato plants.
In this documentary, four women recount their lives in Australia durLQJWKHEOHDN\HDUVRIWKHHFRQRPLFGHSUHVVLRQRIWKHV´
Carried out over a period of four years, her research reveals not only the sheer number of children who are victims of incest and other forms of sexual abuse, but a justice system that fails to
follow through with prosecution when incidents occur. .
Combining a lively mix of animation and interviews Breaking The Mould examines why women, in particular, suffer from eating disorders..

New York; ten years after the most peaceful revolution that the world has ever seen. The governing Socialist party is emphasising the need for unity on the slow road to reform.

¶A cinematic study of love, loss, and urban landscape with low-key voice over by Tribe 8 great Lynn Flipper· - Erin Blackwell, Bay Area Reporter. .

¶Unless you clearly see that ugliness which makes me more beautiful you cannot know there·s a certain ugliness more beautiful than any beauty.
A dominatrix comes home from work to relieve her slave·s frustration in a piercingly tender love scene. An erotic adventure from start to Ànish.
Claudia von Alemann·s feature-length Àlm, BLIND SPOT, is about an historian who is researching the life of Flora Tristan, a 19th century socialist and feminist rarely mentioned in convenWLRQDOKLVWRU\ERRNV´
A lone woman (the artist herself) is followed on three dreamlike journeys where she discovers her sexuality and samples the forbidden fruit of Dr. Freud.

¶Birthrites· is a Àlm about ¶natural· childbirth. It presents one woman·s experience of giving birth as Àlmed by another woman, without any insistence on simple answers..

Simone and Kaya are lovers trying desperately to escape New York City and the reality of their friend Ayo·s abusive relationship.

Set to smooth, jazzy, smoky bar-room music, two young womenVDIHO\ORFNWKHPVHOYHVLQDPDNHEHOLHYHEDWKURRPµ
BED-TIME STORY questions how attitudes are often placed in our subconscious minds at an early age through ¶children·s stories·.
A video poem of remembrance made in memory of a young Asian woman killed by three white youths on the streets of London in 1985.
The Àlm examines the meaning and the implication of deforming the bodies of women to match them to the symbols of man·s imagining.

This piece continues the artist·s concern with what she calls ¶the domestic scene· which she uses to address issues of sexuality and the construction of feminine identity.

The tape is a personal re-creation of the role of women in talking, singLQJDFWLQJP\WKV´
Inspired by the Àlm maker·s poem of the same name, BACK INSIDE HERSELF urges African-American woman to reject images placed on her ... ¶from people who don·t hear her need and
don·t need her here·DQGGLVFRYHUKHURZQLGHQWLW\µ

An experiment in entering imaginatively the delirium of Lower East Side, poignant and beautiful vision of late twentieth centuU\XUEDQOLIHµ

A humorous fast-paced parody of women dancing, cruising and picking up women at New York City·VOHJHQGDU\&OLW&OXEµ

A shocking and disturbing Àlm about homophobia in the United States.
AWAY FROM THE SIDEWALK is about women learning to be assertive and active participants in politics, and looks at Nigerian women·s increasingly active role in political issues affecting their country·VIXWXUHµ
AZAADI is the story of Parvati, a woman held captive by her husband in a small basement room with a caged bird and a kitchen sLQNIRUFRPSDQ\µ

At Land has been called a trance Àlm, but its near-hallucinatory images also trace a sharply deÀned conÁLFWEHWZHHQDZRPDQDQGKHUHQYLURQPHQW´

Sandra Lahire·s Àlm uses a combination of live action and rostrum work to communicate the experience of anorexia and to analyse the cultural causes of the condition.
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Dreaming blind is a thought-provolking and terrifying exploration of the dreams of three blind people.
Drive She Said is an abstracted meditation on the nature of hope, love and the unknown.
Dual Passport is an exploration of compulsion and the ritual in the form of a journey through real space/time and memory.
Eva Weber·s humorous and passionate parody unfolds over nine mini-episodes. The story introduces the ¶Dyke Blend·FRXSOH'RQQDDQG/RXLVHDQGIROORZVWKHLUHYROYLQJURPDQFHµ

A celebration of lesbian sensuality and sexuality. An evocative montage of 110 images of touch - women touching, hair brushing, water stroking, bathing, eating and loving - an erotic lesbian
FRPPHUFLDO´
Eat the Kimono is a brilliant documentary about Hanavagi Genshu, a Japanese feminist and avant-garde dancer and performer, who has spent her life defying her consersvative culture·s conWHPSWIRULQGHSHQGHQFHDQGXQFRQYHQWLRQDOLW\´
¶This short, named after Sylvia Plath·s last poem, is about the woman who is a daughter; icy, perfected and petriÀed for the patriarchy. .
Ekleipsis delves into two histories; the history of hysteria and the Cambodian civil war.
ELLA is a black version of the fairy-tale story ¶Cinderella·, cleverly adapted and performed originally as a play, by Catalyst - a group of young black people, based in Liverpool, who started
their own drama/dance group and are involved in all aspects of production: choreography, scripting, directing, producing, songZULWLQJVHDUFKIRUYHQXHVFRVWXPHVWKHOLVWLVHQGOHVV´
Originally intended as a Àlm about internationally renowned feminist writer Nawal El Saadawi, Hidden Faces develops into a fascinating portrayal of Egyptian women·s lives in Muslim
VRFLHW\´
ENCUENTRO is a documentation of the Third Latin American and Caribbean Feminist meeting which took place in Brazil in 1985, bringing together 900 women from Latin America and
PDQ\RWKHUFRXQWULHVµ

The Takarazuka Revue is an Enormously successful spectacular where an all-women cast create fantasies of erotic love and sensitive men.

Douglas and the Flour Baby is a modern day fairy tale set in the unchanged, north-eastern coastal town of Saltburn-by-the-Sea.

A documentary Àlm highlighting the lives of African-American women and their role in the civil rights movement, focusing on Angela Davis, JunH-RUGDQDQG$OLFH:DONHUµ

This situation comedy revolves around Emma who has just left her husband and moved with her daughter Jenny to live with her loYHUPLGGOHFODVV'LDQDµ

Images of non-perfect bodies are intercut with shots of food and eating while voices discuss the personal and political issues of women and body-images.
Every year an average of sixty service personnel are administratively discharged from the British forces on grounds of being lesbian or gay.

A powerfully challenging, experimental video that explores and communicates the Àlmmaker·s feelings towards losing a friend who suffered from bulimia nervosa. .
A kinetic meditation on female expressions of power and desire. A chiaroscuro of tension and release.
An androgynous woman·VVXUUHDOMRXUQH\WKURXJKWKHFDUQLYDOHVTXHWKDWHPERGLHVVSHFWDWRUVKLSHURWLFDVH[XDOLW\GHDWKDQGGHFD\´

DIANA was produced initially for the Portsmouth Rape Crisis Line for training purposes and to raise questions in the minds of ¶professional· people who come into contact with women who
Subverting themes from traditional stories, this entertaining and thought provoking cartoon helps to show why women are under-represented in science, engineering and technology.

DANIELLA & NICOLE is a subtle and warm drama about the relationship between two very different women.
Seen through the eyes of the Àlm-maker, herself a child of concentration camp survivors, the Àlm looks at how the children of survivors have been affected by their parents· ordeal as well as
how their German contemporaries deal with the confusion and guilt about their parents·FULPHVµ
A documentary about female genital mutilation in Africa, presented by Pulitzer prize winning author of The Colour Purple, AlicH:DONHU´

This thought-provoking animated Àlm points out the connections between surplus and famine, questions many assumptions about aid and trade, and shows a game of chance being played
DFURVVFRQWLQHQWVDQGWKURXJKWKHFHQWXULHVDVWKHFURSVFRQWHQGZLWKWKHUREEHUV´
An experimental documentary that speaks to issues surrounding what is Black enough.
Homai Vyarawalla was a pioneer in the Àeld of documentary photography. She began taking photographs in the 1930·s her work spans more than three decades in the birth of the ¶young
India· and she is responsible for some of the key images through which this perioed is framed.
This documentary is about the social injustice and exploitation of prostitutes living in the Karmathapuri area of Bombay, where over 200,000 women and girls, (mainly from Nepal - a relaWLYHO\SRRUFRXQWU\LQFRPSDULVRQZLWKXUEDQ,QGLD OLYHDQGZRUNXQGHUWKHPRVWGHPRUDOLVLQJFRQGLWLRQV´
Lulu and Lala are twin sisters, but live apart from one another. When Lala is watching a video of beautiful boys in a midnight screening, by chance she ÀQGVKHUIDWKHUDSSHDUVLQLWµ

A woman tries to alter her body shape by struggling into a corset. The experiment serves to reveal the pressure on women to conform to an unattainable ideal.
This Àlm explores the extensive network of political leaders, drug smugglers and weapons dealers and examines the effect of covert U6IRUHLJQSROLF\RQFRPPXQLWLHVWKURXJKRXWWKHZRUOGµ 

This piece uses animated photographs to produce powerful Áashing imagery of a woman·VIDFHPRYLQJFORVHUDQGFORVHUVWDULQJDWWKHYLHZHUZLWKGHHSEXUQLQJSDVVLRQ´
A mixed media piece which uses an empty frame and mainstream images of ¶women loving women· to expose the invisibility and myths surrounding lesbians and society.
A personal exploration of the isolation experienced by women with eating disorders.

A video which uses slides to isolate and emphasise the actions two girls made while singing traditional clapping songs.
Affectionate and witty, CLOTHESLINES is on the one hand a documentary on laundry and a social portrait of an America literally strewn with clotheslines, and on the other an exploration
RIWKHZLGHUDQJHRIUHVSRQVHVWKDWFDQH[LVWZLWKLQDSSDUHQWO\VKDUHGH[SHULHQFHLQWKLVFDVHGRLQJWKHZDVKLQJµ
COALMINING WOMEN is a documentary about women who have forced their way into ¶men·s work· in order to gain access to a decent wage.

¶This ÀOPFUHDWHVDYLVXDOGLDORJXHEHWZHHQWKHVHHQUHFRJQLVHGDQGXQUHFRJQLVHGµ
Changing Time uses a process of recounting to deal with the Àlm-maker·s own experience of sexual assault when she was a child of eight years old.
...Esther Kahn..., my alter ego, play·V%ODQFKH'XERLV6WDQOH\.RZDOVNLDQGPDQ\RWKHUVDVVKHEDWWOHVZLWKKHUVHOIZLWKWKHPDGQHVVRIDMHDORXVORYHU´
CHOOSING CHILDREN is an endearing, often funny, ÀOPDERXWOHVELDQVDQGWKHLUFKLOGUHQµ
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The issues surrounding violence against women, in particular wife-battering and the social structures within which women continue to be victims, are effectively put across using an innovative style of drawn animation. “
HELL TO PAY exposes the devastating effects of the foreign debt in Bolivia, through the impassioned testimony of women from the countryside, the mining communities, and the capital, La
Paz.”
Hey Mack takes the insistent image of passing trucks, ? lmed from a pedestrian viewpoint, and sets them against the feminist perspective of music by Disband, a New York-based group of
women.”

Guerrillas In Our Midst presents a savvy exploration of the machinations of the commercial art-world during its boom in the 1980s, and brings the Guerrilla Girls to the screen. .
HAIRPIECE is an animated satire on Black consciousness from the standpoint of various haircare devices.

Groove frantically plunges into the dark history of two women ? eeing violent crack dealers in the north of England.

A short animation depicting an ironic take on the Garden of Eden Staring ¶eve & eve·.
Using a combination of live action and animation this fast-moving, witty ? lm charts the constant harassment which women face every day, and clearly depicts the continuum, which ranges
from street humour to stereotyped media images to actual physical violence. “
Based on Christina Rossetti·s romantic poem of the same name, Goblin Market tells the story of two sisters tempted by goblins to eat enchanted fruit.”
A saccharine tune from the 50·s Mickey Mouse Club is transformed into a wild samba celebration of contemporary lesbian expression.
In 1929 Nell Logan took part in a youth peace conference in Moscow. More than 50 years later she was among the women ? ghting against Cruise missiles at Greenham Common.

Using some of the devices of the genre of melodrama - the staircase, the father - as some kind of destiny, .

Gift of a Girl concentrates on the movement to stop female infanticide rather than the tragedies of its victims.

Gay and lesbian youth are at great risk in our culture: The ¶Report on Youth Suicide·, published in 1989, found that of all suicides committed in the United States each year by people between the ages of 15 and 24, fully 30% are gay and lesbian youth.”
¶The text of Gently Down The Stream is a succession of fourteen dreams taken from eight years of my journals.

FOUR WOMEN is an experimental dance ? lm. It employs the use of stylised movements and dress to convey the spirit of African-American womanhood from an embryonic stage in the
motherland Africa, through to the struggle to survive in America today.”
The ? lmmaker combines her personal story (bracketing the ? lm with a tongue-in-cheek fashion show by the ? lm maker herself) with the fashion journeys of six other lesbians.
This detailed and moving documentary examines arguments from various viewpoints on the ordination of women into the priesthood.
This documentary is about the life and work of Ella Baker, veteran American Civil Rights campaigner, a militant political activist who became best known for her championing of non-violent
methods of civil disobedience. “
In Susan Stein·s early ? lm, G, her interest is language and work and how the two are connected. “

The point of departure in a relationship is a time when emotions, feeling and memories become heightened. “

FOR LOVE OR MONEY is an exhilarating, superbly crafted feature length ? lm. It tells the story of women·s working lives throughout Australia·s history. “

In For Good Angie, Helen and Geoff, who suffer from cerebral palsy, talk about their experiences of living in that able-bodied world. .

Focii brings together performance, art and ? lm. A woman dances and mimes, her stark white image moving across a red ? oor, re? ected in a fractured wall of mirrors. “

This feature-length lesbian ? lm, a dystopian vision of the 28th Century brings together a freewheeling pyromaniac, a haunted necromaniac, a vengeful cartoonist, and rough lesbians in
wacky German avant-garde future wear for adventure, murder, and lust. “
A video exploring photographic representation of experiences of migration and identity.

¶First Communion· pieces together a montage of images and memories.

This lesbian re-working of Kenneth Anger·s homoerotic classic, is a heady mix of in? uences from the avant garde to girl gang movies- Eisenstein to Prisoner Cell Block H. “
FIRST BASE is a light-hearted drama focusing on the moment at which girls are still allowed to love other girls.

FIGHTING FOR PEACE, a production of the Women·s Film Unit at Film Australia, is a rousing documentary about the Australian women·s Peace Movement - past and present - told by
those who helped shape it. “
A love story set in the Middle Ages in which spiritual love is pitted against courtly love.

Jo Spence takes us through photographs from her ¶family album·, blowing the dust off and looking a bit harder at the things society ignores so that we may confront ourselves and accept
what we usually cover up.”
FASTER PRINCESS uses a mixture of live action, cut-outs and pop-up animation to tell the story of a young woman preparing herself for the ball ... a ball with a difference ¶”
Fierce Detail seeks the erotic in our everyday lives.

EXILES is a portrait of age and ageing, memories recollected at the end of longer lives. Memories and routines are woven together in a moving and compelling portrait of past and present.”

Ewa is a moving account of a Jewish woman·s survival under Nazi occupation.
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-RXUQH\RI1R5HWXUQLVDVHULHVRIWDEOHDX[SXWWRJHWKHUDVDIDNHDXWRELRJUDSK\RIDZRPDQ´

Through the memories of a woman at her ironing board, the ÀOPOD\VEHIRUHXVWKHKLVWRU\RIDPRWKHUGDXJKWHUUHODWLRQVKLSDQGLWVHYHUFKDQJLQJPRRGV´

Valie Export demonstrates the meanings and interventions of the media in our lives, while the sci-ÀQDUUDWLYHEHFRPHVDVXUUHDOYHKLFOHIRUKHUGLVFXVVLRQRIVH[XDODQGQDWLRQDOSROLWLFVµ

This video explores the history of the day and shows highlights from DFWLYLWLHVRUJDQLVHGE\ZRPHQDURXQG0DUFKWKIRFXVLQJHVSHFLDOO\RQHYHQWVLQ/HHGVµ
Based on a poem, ¶Excuses for Not Moving·,17586,216WKRXJKWIXOO\H[SORUHVWKHFRQWUDGLFWLRQVZLWKLQWKHWUDGLWLRQDOUROHRIKRXVHZLIH´

IN LANDS WHERE SERPENTS SPEAK presents on one level a re-working of the myth of Narcissus. On other levels it offers a series of ideas about time, language, memory and how man
FDPHWRVHHKLPVHOIDVWKHFHQWUHRIWKHXQLYHUVH DQGKRZZRPDQGLGQRW µ
Valentine Films present a zany thriller, produced in Glorious Technicolor plasticine· In the hospital operating room a gynaecological examination is about to begin. .

IN OUR HANDS, GREENHAM uses a video installation to convey women·VVWUXJJOHDJDLQVWQXFOHDUZHDSRQVµ
IN THE BEGINNING ... OF THE END, is aÀOPYHUVLRQRIDPXOWLPHGLDDXGLRYLVXDOH[SHULHQFHZKLFKRULJLQDOO\FRPELQHGVOLGHV6XSHUVRXQGHIIHFWVDQGPXVLF´

Inspired by the ¶Impulse· deodorant television advert, new meaning is created and underlying signiÀFDQFHODLGEDUHLQWKLVHIIHFWLYHO\VXEYHUVLYHYHUVLRQµ
A grainy black and white experimental Àlm that uses performance to address the issue of a third sexuality that stands outside traditional gender representations.
IN NOMINE DOMINI is an animation in ten parts, each of which illustrates the Church·VKLVWRULFDOHQGRUVHPHQWRIWKHUHSUHVVLRQRIZRPHQµ

IMPRESSIONS OF EXILE focuses on the personal struggle of three Chilean women, living in BritaiQOHDUQLQJDQHZODQJXDJHDQGGHDOLQJZLWKWKHUDFLVPDQGLVRODWLRQWKH\H[SHULHQFHµ

¶Hot wheels, hot girls, hot cars, hot crashes. Gear up for a racy high octane overdrive of auto erotica..

This powerful documentary focuses on HIV-positive women and women with AIDS in New York State, making the transition from prison to independent living..

In 1970 the actor Sir Alec Guinness wrote a letter of complaint to The Times newspaper about the lack of attention shop assistants gave to customers.

The stories told in this video are personal memories but they are also about the nature of memory - how it·s kept and how it can be challenged by the conÁicting memories of others - and the
signiÀcance of these stories you tell yourself to your sense of past and present identity.
¶The Àlm was made because of my own experiences of anorexia, in relation to developing as an individual/woman in this society... also because I feel that substituting an obsession with the
body and with food for a deeper, less tangible problem is a very widespread activity. .
I·LL BE THERE FOR ALL TIME is an informative and entertaining Àlm which challenges the popular notion that women·s place is in the home. Its basic premise is that a knowledge of
women·VKLVWRU\LVHVVHQWLDOZLWKRXWLWZRPHQDUHDOZD\VEHJLQQLQJDJDLQµ
I·M BRITISH BUT... uses Bhangra music, Bangla music and the testimonies of sons and daughters of Asian Britons to discover a deÀant popular culture - a synthesis, part Asian, part BritLVKµ
Rachel is a Jewish woman, in her early forties, living alone in a small council Áat in a tower block in the city. She never leaves the Áat and has retreated into a life of repetitive domestic
ULWXDO´
Witty and provocative I·M NOT A FEMINIST, BUT...shakes the foundations upon which fundamental inequalities have been built by skilfully confronting sexLVPDWLWVRZQJDPH´

In I DISH a woman searches for and Ànds, then carefully digs out, a ÀVKIURPDYDVWZHWEHDFKµ

A place where travellers and/or lovers rendezvous or rest; a visit possibly forgotten in its transience or remembered by its intensity.
The comedy industry has always put women and Black people in the Àring line - which makes I BE DONE BEEN WAS IS all the more important.

Using archive stills, Homes For The People looks back to the slums of 1848 and asks what improvements have been made since theQ´

Under the NHS every woman has the right to have her baby at home. She is entitled to the services of a qualiÀed NHS midwife for antenatal care in her own home and attendance at the
birth.
A tale of ordinary obsession about a dishevelled dyke who discovers the keys to an older woman·s art deco Áat.
HOME-MADE MELODRAMA follows the struggles of three women whose search for harmony takes them through pressures and contradictiRQVMHDORXVLHVDQGLQVHFXULWLHV´

The creativity and the rich cultural and artistic lives of women embroiderers inspire ¶Hidden Worlds·.
Four women fall into conversation in a launderette. As the machines whirl and the powder ÁRZVWKH\WDONDERXWWKHLUKRXVLQJH[SHULHQFHVKRSHVDQGH[SHFWDWLRQV´
A warm ÀOPZKLFKXVHVKXPRXUWRPDNHWKHH[SHULHQFHRIJURZLQJXSJD\DFFHVVLEOHWRHYHU\RQH´

Filmed in black and white, this evocative short is a poignant reÁHFWLRQRQWKHSDVVLQJRIZLVGRP´

This Àlm is set in the New Marilyn night club in Tokyo where all the hosts are women who have decided to live as men.
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It is the story of seventy years of change and upheaval, the gradual disintegration of the traditional family and the search for new forms and ways of relating as typiÀed by Jeni·s attempt to
EUHDNWKHSDWWHUQRIWKHSDVWDQGWRFUHDWHDQHZLGHQWLW\IRUKHUVHOIµ

MADE IN CHINA is a personal Àlm about a Chinese American·s search for identity.

A featurette which uses the female buddy movie to explore the relationship between a woman and her dog.

This visually rich and haunting ÀOPIROORZVWKHMRXUQH\RID\RXQJZRPDQ&DLWWKURXJKKHUSDLQIURPDEURNHQUHODWLRQVKLSWRKHUHYHQWXDOUHVROXWLRQµ

¶Lucy·, my mother·s sister, immigrated from a little Bavarian village to the United States in 1934. From that date she did not give any more news of herself. .

This beautiful and powerful documentary tells the stories of the women who comprise the labour force of the Colombian Áower industry in the Plain of Bogota.

Focusing on two parallel lesbian relationships this Àlm reÁects the reality of living with an ¶invisible· disability, challenging preconceived notions of the illness to reveal how it operates outside the epileptic ÀWRQDGDLO\EDVLVµ
The video is a body substitute, examining the ways in which new technology succeeds andIDLOVDVDKROGLQJPHGLXPIRUDORQJGLVWDQFHUHODWLRQVKLSµ

Loophole aims to investigate the construction of conventional narrative. Inspired by Borges· Garden of forking paths, it attempts to reconstruct our perception of cinematic narrative and with
it, escape the inexorable demise of the femme fatale that is so typical of ÀOPQRLUµ
A distanced handling of two widespread problems seemingly caused or perpetuated by patriarchal values and capitalism: anorexia nervosa and starvation due to poverty.

Using the language of classic Àlm noir as template, Loophole aims to investigate the construction of conventional narrative. .

¶Shrine is based on a true story about my grandmother, Lillian, who put a shrine to St Mary Magdalene in a wood after the death RIKHUPRWKHULQWKHODWHVµ

$OHVELDQPRWKHUDQGKHUVRQGHVFULEHZKDWWKHKDYHLQFRPPRQWKDWLQFOXGHVSDUWLHVGUHVVLQJXSDQGVKRSSLQJ´

Devised by London Lesbians in Health-Care, a diversHPXOWLGLVFLSOLQDU\JURXSRIKHDOWKFDUHZRUNHUVWKLVWDSHLVLQWHQGHGWRUDLVHDZDUHQHVVRIOHVELDQVDVVHUYLFHXVHUVµ
LIBERTY, EQUALITY, ...MATERNITY· follows the development of the Women·s Movement and our increasingly visible resistance and presence as a Movement. The tape combines
drama and documentary to convey the signiÀcance of personal realisation in the face of broader political circumstances, and the relationship between theory and practiceµ

A journey through the mind of a lonely person, trapped within the space and leaving only by the power of memory..
An advertisement for lesbianism that combines glamour and safe sex. Scenes from a 1920s grand ball are intercut with 90s erotica.
LEGAL LIMBO is a documentary which investigates how women in Ireland live through the ordeal of the breakdown of marriage.
Drawing on the Arab heritage of oral tradition and mosaic pattern, Leila And The Wolves is an exploration of the collective memory of Arab women and their hidden role in history throughRXWWKHSDVWKDOIFHQWXU\RIWKH0LGGOH(DVWERWKLQ3DOHVWLQHDQGLQ/HEDQRQ´
This wild spoof of TV magazine journalism takes a mock-serious look at a phenomenon which is reportedly sweeping through the lesbian community.

A woman is raped ¶ZHHNVPRQWKV\HDUVDJR7KHVSDQRIWLPHGRHVQRWPDWWHU+HUORVVRIFRQWUROGRHVµ
A woman, looking straight at the camera gives a 12-minute monologue7KHFDPHUDUHPDLQVVWDWLRQDU\ORRNLQJDWKHUSRVVLEO\MXGJLQJKHUµ
Three friends, a couple of nose rings, a birthday and a Àllet o· Àsh. Caught between American pop culture and her traditional Indian heritage, Anita attempts to pierce her nose..
Just Because Of Who We Are is a challenging docuPHQWDU\IRFXVLQJRQDVXEMHFWUDUHO\GLVFXVVHGE\PDLQVWUHDPPHGLDYLROHQFHDJDLQVWOHVELDQVµ
JUST LIKE SARAH BERNHARDT humorously explores sexuality and Jewish identity, intertwining the complex relationship of performance and Àlm. A woman tells a story of her intense
PHHWLQJZLWKDQRWKHUZRPDQµ
Popular conventions from TV, cinema and theatre are used to drawn attention to issues raised by middle-class feminism. The format parodies typical soap opera programmes and in so doing
highlights how, in its attempt to reÁHFWRUGLQDU\OLIHVRDSRSHUDJURVVO\GLVWRUWVUHDOLW\WKURXJKRYHUGUDPDWLVDWLRQDQGFRPSDFWLQJHYHQWV´
This tape juxtaposes intimate images of at-home-with-a-lesbian-couple and a monstrous catalogue of images of the police who descended in force on the March 28, 1989 New York City Hall
GHPRQVWUDWLRQKHOGE\WKH$,'6&RDOLWLRQWR8QOHDVK3RZHU $&783 ´
I·m just a regular bloke... Kelby·s gender was decided for him at birth ¶ he later put right the mistake.
A 4 minute television intervention piece commissioned by channel 4, celHEUDWLQJ*ODVJRZDVWKH(XURSHDQFXOWXUDOFDSLWDOIRUµ
The Urdu word ¶Khush· means gay in the sense of ecstatic pleasure. With this in mind, this documentary juxtaposes interviews with Asian and British Asian lesbians and gay men with wonderful clips from Indian ÀOPVDQGFRQWHPSRUDU\VFHQHVIURP,QGLDQDQG:HVWHUQFXOWXUHµ
A tale of adopted personas compellingly bound to one another, killing time on a rainy afternoon..
Using an intriguing mixture of statistics, humour, insight and outrage, Jean Kilbourne questions how far the use and abuse of women in advertising is connected to the sexual exploitation of
ZRPHQDWODUJHDQGWKHLQFUHDVLQJLQFLGHQFHRIFKLOGDEXVH´
This piece investigates the conjunction of sexuality with: the eye, as purYH\RURIGHVLUHWKHVH[XDOIHDUDQGIDQWDV\RIEOLQGQHVVZLWKDIRFXVRQWKHEOLQGIROGDQGZRPHQDQG$,'6µ
An innovative video that takes the impressionist motif of women working in the laundry and brings it up to date to incorporate contemporary women·s feelings about domestic work.
In 1981 and 1982 Carole Isaacs and Julia Lesage visited Nicaragua and Àlmed in-depth interviews with women in the Managua area.

A celebration of Hollywood actress Jodie Foster as an icon for lesbians.

Jigsaw is a Àlm that examines autism, a state in which the mind locks into fantasy so that communication with the outside world becomes increasingly remote. .
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NOW PRETEND is an experimental investigation into the use of race as an arbitrary signiÀer.

Like its predecessor Through the Glass Ceiling, this short animated ÀOPLVDIDLU\VWRU\ZLWKDGLIIHUHQFHLWWDNHVDVLWVWKHPHWKHYHU\LVVXHRIKDUDVVPHQWDWZRUN´
Sydney writer and performer Norrie May Welby argues the case for a genderless society.
Novembermoon is a love story between two women caught up in the chaos and turmoil that war can bring.

NO LONGER SILENT takes a revealing look at aspects of this discrimination and at the determination of some Indian women to bring about change.

It is night and, in the foyer of a small hotel, a receptionist performs her tasks, unhurried and impassive, her face ghost-whiWHDQHPRWLRQDOPDVN´

Nietta·s Diary is a Àlm about the lesbian relationship of Nietta Apra and Linda (FlaÀ) Mazzuccato in pre and post war Italy.
This is the age of the Personal Computer ¶ the Private Catacomb for the switched-on elite. Its dark doorways are for the wandering homeless... true survivors.... SL

Ultimately, the Àlm is a celebration which aims to create a space for another voice to speak about a part of female experience long-shrouded inVLOHQFHDQGLJQRPLQ\µ

NICE COLOURED GIRLS is a stylised experimental drama exploring attitudes of Aboriginal women to white men and vice versa.

NICARAGUA, DREAM OF A FREE COUNTRY is a positive and refreshing look at women·s participation in Nicaragua·VQDWLRQDOVWUXJJOHIRUVHOIGHWHUPLQDWLRQ´

The traditional expectations of an Indian family in the South PaciÀc (NZ) are confronted in this short drama written and directed by Mandrika Rupa.

1$.('63$&(6LVDVXEMHFWLYHSRHWLFGRFXPHQWDU\µ

MYSTERIES is a photomontage Àlm. Beginning with a quotation from a dream, it becomes the Àlm-maker·VLQWHUSUHWDWLRQRIWKHKDUYHVWDQGWKHROGP\VWLFWKHPHRIWKH0\VWHULHµ

MOVE OVER DARLINGS is an informative magazine style careers guide focusing on women in the media.
Made by a single mother, Mum·s The Word looks at three single mothers, living on social security beneÀt or pensions, and explores how they maintain their families and survive - often below the ¶poverty line·´
Relating a real case, this animated ÀOPLVGHYLVHGDVDSOD\DQGLVVHWLQWKH&URZQ&RXUW´

The relationship between Kay and her adopted daughter, Chris, is tKURZQZLGHRSHQZKHQ&KULVGHFLGHVWRPHHWKHUQDWXUDOPRWKHUµ
The aim of this video is to raise issues about safer sex for women in a way which will enable women watching the video to discuss their own fears, experiences and successes about safer sex
more easily. .

This beautiful documentary uses the art of video to examine the working lives of some Western Australian Aboriginal women.

Monomyth is an experimental Àlm that uses time, space, ritual and repetition to depict loss. .

MILK AND GLASS is primarily concerned with exploring where woman is in relation to sexual desire.
In an expression of levels of balance and control, ritual and soXQGRVFLOODWHEHWZHHQDSRLQWRIFRQWDFWDQGDQDFFRPSDQ\LQJEUHDNµ
Mixing reality with fairy tale, MISS QUEENCAKE follows the plight of Bira, a 16-year- old mixed race girl from the North of EnJODQGµ

A Àlm exploring the lives of Asian lesbian and gay men in Britain and India.
A tribute to African-American women activists, whose violent DFWLRQVZHUHRIWHQFKDUDFWHULVHGDVEHLQJWKHUHVXOWRIPHQWDOLOOQHVVµ
A documentary drama presented by writer Firdas Kanga exploring issues around sexuality and disability.
Images and sounds of American mass media are dissected and carefully composed into a rapid-Àre montage which reveals the processes at work.
¶Cinema provides a different order of space; is able to create a different order to time.· (Maya Deren)

Five years after the making of the video portrait Boys in the Backyard, the Àlm maker returns to San Francisco to see what has become of Matt..
A homage to ÀOPQRLUVRDSRSHUDWKULOOHUVDQG0H[LFDQFRPLFERRNVJHQHUDWHWKHDFWLRQµ
In ¶Meditation On Violence· Maya Deren sought to represent the philosophical attitudes behind several closely related forms of martial art.

A hallucinogenic experience on a sunny afternoon to a soundtrack of Jefferson Airplane·s ¶White Rabbit·.
¶Mary, Mary· is the true story of 11-year old Mary Bell who killed two small boys in England in 1986. .
MASQUERADE is an amusing animated Àlm dealing with the effects of magazine images on women.

MAMA I·M CRYING is a lively documentary about the personal story of a Black woman, Joyce Seroke, and a white Jewish woman, Betty WolpeUW´
The screen in MAN MADE IMAGES is a mirror to my consciousness, providing a way to reÁect my transfer from a male deÀned woman to a woman searching for her deÀnition.· (Rachel
)LQNHOVWHLQ µ
Exploring both dance and some of the properties of Àlm, ¶Mantra·EHJLQVE\UHFUHDWLQJPRYHPHQWWKURXJKDUK\WKPLFVHULHVRIVWLOOLPDJHV´

She has been portrayed as a powerful matriarch within the conÀnes of the miner·s home and family.
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¶RITUAL is about the nature and process of change.· (Maya Deren)

RETHINKING RAPE examines why sexual violence has become such an acceptable part of society, and ¶acquaintance rape· ZKHQWKHUDSLVWLVNQRZQWRWKHZRPDQ VRFRPPRQSODFH´
This lively animated Àlm deals with the important issue of health and safety at work.

¶I wanted to express my continued anger at the way in which patriarchy excludes women who don·t conform to its ideals and beliefs from ¶history·.
6WXQQLQJO\VKRW RULJLQDOO\RQPP DQGEHDXWLIXOO\HGLWHG5(6(59$$7LVDZLWW\SDVWLFKHDERXWZRPHQDQGQDWXUH´

A documentary Àlm that looks at the process of rediscovering women·s history, using the 1915 Glasgow Rent Strike as a focal point. The Rent Strike was a protest against Glasgow·s landORUGVZKRZHUHH[SORLWLQJWKHZDUVLWXDWLRQ´
Sound and image collide to a reggae beat in this short but effective black and white video.
¶I wanted to express my continued anger at the way in which patriarchy excludes women who don·t conform to its ideals and beliefs from ¶history·.





This video was completed as part of an undergraduate thesis, intended to expose the negative character that has been historically assigned to the roles and images of Black women by Àlms
DQGWHOHYLVLRQµ
¶Scarcely 20 years were enough for 2 billion people to deÀne themselves as underdeveloped· says Trinh T Minh-ha, ex-patriate Vietnamese ÀOPPDNHUDWWKHRXWVHWRI5($66(0%/$*(´ 

Rash takes a furtive look at female sexual fetishism through an imaginary voyage around the body.

This Àlm effectively explores those elements in our society that contribute to an ideology that supports rape.

This evocatively entertaining Àlm is a fairy tale about a northern Italian girl growing up in suburban Australia

&DWK\OLYHVDQDSSDUHQWO\XQHYHQWIXOOLIHLQ%LUPLQJKDPXQWLOVKHLVDVNHGWRZULWHDQDUWLFOHIRUDFRPPXQLW\PDJD]LQH´

PRETEND YOU·LL SURVIVE uses a combination of different animation techniques to conjure up a thought-provoking challenge to perhaps the greatest threat we face in the Twentieth
century.
Rainer·s 6th feature is a genuinely subversive movie about menopause. Out of a subject that has been denied on ÀOPE\YLUWXDOO\HYHU\ERG\µ

This documentary on obstetrics takes a succinct and radical look at the history, sociology and politics - not to mention physiology - of childbirth. .

A poem by the Munirah Theatre Company, urging Black SHRSOHOLYLQJLQ%ULWDLQWRWUHDVXUHWKHLUKLVWRU\JLYHVWKLVYLGHRLWVWLWOH´
The incidence of polygamy amongst educated women in Senegal is actually on the increase. More and more women are choosing to become a man·s second or third wife.

Is the woman worker at the terminals an extension of the plutonium-decanning monitors, or is she a germ in the nuclear plant that grows into self-control· .

¶A recording of eleven women in order of their age from a child of 6 months to a woman of 82. Each child/woman was asked to sit in the playpen for 2 mins and, without direction, left to
WKHLURZQGHYLFHV´
This video looks at what has happened to the ¶Women Against Pit Closures· movement since the end of the 1984-85 Miners· Strike.

A set of photographs taken by the police in 1922. A contemporary woman who has come across the photographs is haunted by them and tries to imagine what might have happened ... the
VWLOOVEHFRPHDQLPDWHGWZRFKDUDFWHUVDSSHDUDQGGLVDSSHDUµ
In this closely textured work, pictures and meanings are experimented with, brought richly together or pared down to abstractiRQLQRUGHUWRFKDOOHQJHDQGUHFUHDWHµ

PERILS is an homage to silent Àlms: the clash of ambiguous innocence and unsophisticated villainy.
A trip through the psyche of the ¶post Holocaust· woman. An avant garde musical of musing on the philosophy of despair and its bittersweet humour.

Drawing on Western histories of glamour, Hollywood and powerful Jewish icons such as Barbra Streisand as portrayed in the 1960s ÀOP)XQQ\*LUOµ
The Àlm regards surgery of Asian (predominantly women) eyelids as a self-effacing fantasy of attaining the standard of beauty as maintained in this society, a standard which demands conIRUPLW\WRWKHQRUPRIEHLQJDYHUDJH´
This humorous animated Àlm graphically demonstrates the way in which men dominate language, monopolise space and structure women into subservient roleVµ
Set in the years 1916-18 Peasant Women Of Ryazan portrays life in a close-knit rural community in Revolutionary Russia concentrating on the oppression of women in that community.

Set against the backdrop of modern-day Sidney, this heist-style thriller involves four politicised women from varying backgrounds, who conspire to sabotage the research programme of a
multi-national ÀUP8WHURZKLFKLVHQJDJHGLQUHSURGXFWLYHHQJLQHHULQJµ
An examination of a breakdown of one·s own language. It is a record of a personal struggle in trying to construct meaning as an outsider in a foreign culture.
One And The Other Time is an erotically charged experimental Àlm exploring the dynamics between intimacy and violence.

NUCLEAR DEFENCE ¶LIVING IN A FOOL·S PARADISE· explores the reactions of participants and onlookers on the Day, making connections between our attitudes to protest and the
inÁXHQFHRIHGXFDWLRQV\VWHPVWKHPHGLDDQGWKH6WDWHµ
OFTEN DURING THE DAY focuses on the activities that take place in the kitchen. A series of delicately tinted black and white stills draw our attention to those familiar corners of the
kitchen where dirt gets trapped; the dark stains left by tea leaves; the spattering of food round the cat·s saucer on the Áoor.
A faithful adaptation of Dorothy Bussy·s autobiographic novel, OLIVIA is the story of an English girl sent to ÀQLVKLQJVFKRROLQ)UDQFHWRZDUGVWKHHQGRIWKHWKFHQWXU\´
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This innovative and entertaining documentary explores the varied work, motivation, politics and lifestyles of Àve Black women photographers based in Birmingham..
A scrambling of cultural codes of female movement by juxtaposing images of a performance artist with the same woman as a nude dancer in a peep show.
¶Slides I-V is a continuing sequence of tactile Àlms made in the printer from my earlier material.


This is the Àrst known Irish Àlm by a lesbian writer/director to be shot in Ireland by an almost-entirely Irish crew and deals with themes of invisibility, GLIIHUHQFHDQGVHOIH[SUHVVLRQ´
Black Voices, the Birmingham based all-female group of a cappella singers expresses through the lyrics of songs, fused with free-style movement of dances, the issue of the high incidence of
serious mental illness among Caribbean immigrants in Britain..
¶white petals falling pearls of pain a wing Áutters a stain bleeds and the sins of the father forever remain·.

Raucous love songs, sexy butchers, tattooed youths in the throes of amour, anguished torment: everything French under the sun. Take these elements, mix and create your very own DIY
URPDQFH´
SHUBH-VIVAH examines the attitudes towards women that prevail from birth and emphasises the vital role education and economic independence play in gaining freedom for women.

ReÁecting on Mao·s famous saying, ¶Let a hundred Áowers blossom and a hundred schools of thought contend.·, This Àlm - the title of which refers in part to a Chinese guessing game - is a
XQLTXHH[FXUVLRQLQWRWKHPD]HRIDOOHJRULFDOQDPLQJDQGVWRU\WHOOLQJLQ&KLQD´
An erotic urban allegory: a police woman pursues a dark silhouette. A strange duel ensues between violence and desire.

0

A woman·s voice recounts a subversive tale, interweaving suburban kitsch with childhood deÀDQFH´

Featuring the Carpenters song ¶Close To You·WKLVLVDQRGHWRORYHDQGIDQWDV\µ
A video-Àlm-music documentary by and about dykes beginning to Ànd culture/lives they can stand through Punk Rock.

She Said explores the theme of women and work, using the formal properties of Àlm to reÁHFWRQWKHRYHUODSEHWZHHQZRUNDQGIUHHWLPH´

The Àlm is about internal and external states of emergency, about personal and collective ¶shadows· SDVWVPHPRULHVDQGFRQGLWLRQHGVWHUHRW\SHV DERXWUHVLVWDQFHDQGVSLULWµ

Then you lit a cigarette and carefully put the tip of it to the corner of the photograph and watched it smoulder and curl... SEX LIES RELIGION is a sexy dyke Àlm made the day after two
women met at the Clit Club.
A lyrical, sensual piece which deals with issues surrounding skin cRORXUDQGFRGHVRI%ODFNQHVVµ
¶Shadow of A Journey· was Àlmed on a ferry going to the Isle of Harris from the Isle of Skye.

Serpent River is the Ànal part of a trilogy (see Uranium Hex and Plutonium Blonde) of anti-nuclear Àlms in which the Àlmmaker makes visible the invisible menace of radioactivity.

6(5,28681'(57$.,1*6WDNHVXSWKHVHWKHPHVRIFXOWXUHODQJXDJHDQGSROLWLFVLQDTXHVWLRQLQJDQGLQQRYDWLYHZD\µ

Judy is 7 years old and about to take her First Communion. In her realm, rituals are stolen from adults and invested with a peculiar magic. .

Part journey Àlm and part photographic collage, Seed of Sarah takes us through the memories of Hungarian Holocaust survivor and author Judith Magyar Isaacson..
Women in two very different ¶Third World· environments are shown making their own efforts to improve their circumstances and achieve equal rights.
SEMIOTICS OF THE KITCHEN invents an ¶alphabet· of kitchen appliances and these recognisable ¶signs· of domestic industry become instruments of mad music or interpersonal violence
DYHKLFOHIRUWKHUDJHDQGIUXVWUDWLRQRIWKHXQVPLOLQJDQWLWKHVLVRIDSHUIHFWERXUJHRLVKRXVHZLIHDVVHHQRQ79µ
SEPARATE SKIN intercuts present day ¶reality· with both Áashback and fantasy sequences revealing Emily·s state of mind as she battles with her fears and desires.

A look at the intersection of cultures and classes as exempliÀed in the street life of San Francisco·s Mission District.

Loosely based on the 1950s British detective ÀOP6DSSKLUHLQZKLFKWZRGHWHFWLYHVLQYHVWLJDWHWKHPXUGHURID\RXQJZRPDQZKRLVSDVVLQJIRUZKLWH´
A video featuring Black and Third World women artists and poets. IncOXGHV$XGUH/RXUGH6XWDSD%LVZDV0RQD+DWRXPDQG0HL/LQJ-LQ´
¶This piece was based on a series of my own menstrual dreams about the sea.
The Àlm features the story of a mother who has recently discovered that the girl·s father has sexually abused her six-year old daughter.
A witty animated short about the taboos around menstruation.

Running Light is about enforced labour and displaced persons, in two places, in two periods of the 20th century..
In October 1986, nurses in Australia began a strike which was to last for 50 days. Despite intense indoctrination to be ¶good girls·, nurses walked out of hospitals, community health centres,
LQWHQVLYHFDUHXQLWVDQGODERXUZDUGV´
Suction Termination Of Pregnancy is examined in terms of the process as it is carried out and the effect that it may have on the woman.
A black and white Trans-Atlantic road movie set in the American mid-west where driving is as essential as breathing.

The story of a love affair its demise told through one of the primary objects shared by the couple: an old beige station wagon with fake wood panelling along the sides.

A sharply sexy story of personal awakening. When Kay moves into a new Áat, she ÀQGVKHUVHOIXQH[SHFWHGO\LQWULJXHGE\WKHRSHQVH[XDOLW\RIWKHOHVELDQFRXSOHWKDWOLYHQH[WGRRU´

ROOTLESS COSMOPOLITANS mixes music, family and food to take a wry look at the myth of the Jewish princess and asks ¶What is a Jew··µ
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THE DEATH OF A FATHER sets out to explore the way in which women are rendered silent, absent or marginal within a male-centredODQJXDJHV\VWHP´

¶The Dancing Silhouettes· is about Lotte Reiniger who made the Àrst full-length animated feature ÀOPLQWKHKLVWRU\RIWKHFLQHPD´

In this remarkable and ground-breaking ÀOP&LWURQKDVSURGXFHGDFRPSHOOLQJDQGXQVHWWOLQJZRUNH[SORULQJWKHSV\FKRORJLFDOG\QDPLFVRIWKHQXFOHDUIDPLO\µ
Girls· school stories have been uniquely popular with girls worldwide throughout the 20th century, but the genre has faced widespread dismissal, criticism, hostility and ridicule for its representations of a girl- and women-centred world.
Using a combination of pastel coloured line drawings and atmospheric music, this lively animation captures and recreates all the thrills, spectacle and excitement of the Big Top, and the
LQWHUDFWLRQEHWZHHQDXGLHQFHDQGSHUIRUPHUµ
This tongue-in-cheek video raises questions around the myth of the eternally smooth and hairless woman and the reality of the process necessary to conform to this ideal.







This bold exploration of the relationship between a white mother who undergoes a radical mastectomy and her black daughter who embarks on a modelling career reveals the profound efIHFWVRIERG\LPDJHDQGWKHVWUDLQRIUDFLDODQGVH[XDOLGHQWLW\RQWKHLUFKDUJHGLQWHQVHO\ORYLQJERQG´
An imaginary biography of Audre Lorde- African American, lesbian, feminist, professor, mother, visionary and ¶warrior poet·ZKRGLHGRIEUHDVWFDQFHUPHWDVWDVLVHGWRKHUOLYHULQ´ 

0

A personal Àlm which attempts to convey the feelings of those women who Ànd themselves in an arranged marriage.

¶Terminals· is a stream-of-consciousness collage, which asks us to look at and question the dangers of technological advances and nuclear power. .
¶...All I know is like, 25 days after I come off that blood comes out and that I get it in a towel. It goes after three days. .
Taking 100 feet of Àlm shot at a children·VSDUW\µ

Tenosynovitis is a work-related disease - a form of Repetitive Strain Injury - which is now the most common cause of lost working time for women and the third most common for men.

Syvilla: They Dance To Her Drum is a documentary Àlm portraying the life of, Àrst-generation African-American concert dancer, Syvilla Fort, whose enormous contributions to the performing arts, and her signiÀcance as a teacher left an indelible print on successive generations of Black dance-artists..
During the Gulf War I felt a strong desire to visit Israel for the Àrst time, I·d been thinking about Zionism, and believed that current anti-Semitism is couched in anti-Zionism. I went to Israel
to see for myself, knowing that Israel is a mixed population, in every way, and hoping to Ànd Israelis who weren·t necessarily holocaust survivors, or Europeans, or warmongers, or heteroVH[XDORUPHQµ
Two stories of paternal abuse, one Àctional fairy tale and one true story, are intertwined to evoke the pain and anger of the relationship between daughter and faWKHUµ

¶This Àlm relates to what I·d call the typical Jewish London woman of my generation: growing up in the 60s, at a comprehensive school ... the confusion of denying your culture and your
VH[XDOLW\IRU\HDUVWKURXJKKDYLQJLWEHDWHQRXWRI\RXDQGWKHQZDNLQJXSLQWKH7KDWFKHULWHVµ
Originally shot on 35mm, this beautifully ÀOPHGZLWW\VKRUWRIIHUVDJRUJHRXVVHGXFWLRQRQKRUVHEDFNFUHDWLQJDQHURWLFFKDUJHEHWZHHQWZRZRPHQµ


0
Sweet Sugar Rage shows the work of, and explores the methods used by the theatre collective Sistren to highlight the harsh conditions facing female workers on a Jamaican sugar estate. .
A visual, surrealistic narrative of a woman travelling both literally and psychically through an interior space of several rooms.

0

Substituting sly metaphor for political rhetoric on immigration, Lin examines our world of ethical and racial complexities.
SURNAME VIET GIVEN NAME NAM is a lyrical and skilfully constructed Àlmed essay on the repression of women in Vietnamese society.

The Àlm is a lyrical portrait of the work atmosphere in part of the Ropery of the former Royal Dockyard at Chatham.

¶SPACE INVADERS is a science fantasy that maps the terrain of what might have been regarded, in the 60s, as a ¶global village·, the giant video screen of the disco, the home television and
WKHYLGHRDUFDGHJDPH´
In 1985, 17,000 women descended on Nairobi for the International Women·V&RQIHUHQFH´
Recent years have seen a deepening divide in attitudes towards maternity care.

¶Life was a series of routines, and Sunday was the worst day of the week. Each New Year, I would check what day Christmas fell on. If it were a Sunday it meant we didn·t have to go to
Church twice in one week and the whole year felt better..
This stylistic, non-narrative Àlm is a complex, impressionistic work documenting and interpreting a Sri Lankan ritual of spirit possession and cure through the exploration of various bodily
VWDWHVµ
Space Dog Assassin features Pit Bull Production·s indefatigable star Maisie as the dog who fell to earth; her assignment:

This animated Àlm is constructed as ¶an opera in three tragic acts·FRQFHQWUDWLQJRQWKHLQKHUHQWELDVRIWKHWULEXQDOVDQGFRXUWVRIODZµ

This compelling and beautifully made documentary tells the life story of Blue Lunden, a lesbian / feminist peace activist who found herself run out of New Orleans during the 1950·s for
wearing men·s clothes..
This is a documentary animated Àlm based on the true story of Josie O·'Z\HUDQGXVLQJKHURZQYRLFHDVSHUVRQDOFRPPHQWDU\´

Ostensibly a Àlm about the experience of Australian women and their education, SNAKES AND LADDERS is a feminist documentary of great humour DQGDUWLVWLFPHULW´
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THE WAY OF THE WICKED is a humorous fast-cut short which uses the evocative rite of a child·s Àrst Holy Communion as a starting point to question childhood and innocence, represVLRQDQGDEXVHDQGWKHWKULOOVRIWUDQVJUHVVLRQ´
Set in 1977, The Week Elvis Died is an evocative and bittersweet look at life from a child·s point of view.

Nicaraguan women describe details of their daily lives under the Somoza regime in this instructive documentary.

Su Friedrich·s experimental documentary looks at both the mother/daughter relationship and the demands of national identity.

THE THIRD WOMAN is a drama about an Iranian woman in an Islamic resistance group during the post-revolutionary period.

Presents a forgotten classic about a robbery, a taxi and a stolen bus with a mighty cast of local Black and white dyke stars. ´

$QHDUO\FRPHG\ZKLFKWHOOVDWDOHRIPDULWDOVWULIHPXWXDOVXVSLFLRQFRPHVEHWZHHQDZRPDQDQGKHUKXVEDQG´

This video is a humorous, absurd, heartfelt and worshipful look at SEX. Guided through this unique adventure by sexpert extraordinaire Annie Sprinkle and the ¶Transformation Facilitators·,
\RXZLOOH[SORUHWKHDQFLHQWDQGIRUELGGHQNQRZOHGJHDERXWIHPDOHVH[XDOLW\µ

The Righteous Babes passionately argues that feminism in the 1990s is at its most vibrant in popular culture and in particular in rock music.
Inspired by Flaubert·s ¶Madame Bovary·WKLVLVWKHVWRU\RI0PH%HXGHWZKRLVPDUULHGWRDERPEDVWLFROGHUPDQ´

Of Jeanette Williamson and Angela Carter, The Pink is a conglomeration of different fairy tales, focusing on the sXEYHUVLRQRIFRQYHQWLRQDOJHQGHUµ

The reality of violence is represented by live action black and white shots of two knives being sharpened for the slaughter.

A poem made from cut-ups of American women·s magazines; a soundtrack by the legendary Wink Hackman Disco All Stars
This animated Àlm deals with the sheer ridiculousness of women ofÀce workers· daily routine.

This unconventional comedy explores women·VVH[XDOLW\WKURXJKFDQGLGVWRULHVRIVH[XDOGLVFRYHULHVIDQWDVLHVDQGSOHDVXUHV´

The Mark Of Lilith is a ÀOPWKDWGHFRQVWUXFWVWUDGLWLRQDOLPDJHVRIWKHYDPSLUHDQGFRQIURQWVSRZHUUDFHDQGJHQHUDOSROLWLFVZLWKLQUHODWLRQVKLSVµ

With the unique style that has characterised her four previous features, Yvonne Rainer explores the issues of sexuality, ageinJSRZHUUHODWLRQVDQGSROLWLFDODFWLYLVPµ













A part-dramatised, often humorous, documentary showing some of the ways the state and the system have pushed women into economic dependence on men in different historical periods,
the ÀJKWVZDJHGDJDLQVWWKLVDQGWKHVLWXDWLRQDWWKHSUHVHQWWLPHµ
THE LONDON STORY is a camp tale of espionage. Filmed on location in London, images of Whitehall and the Central Statistics OfÀce form the back drop for the woman ¶spy· (sunglasses
and mink coat) and her collaborators, the Doorman and the Xerox man, who both work in the Cabinet OfÀFHµ
A documentary that celebrates the achievements of the world·s Àrst woman Àlmmaker, including clips from 16 of her ÀOPV´


Nostalgia and memory are combined with the theme of departures and arrival symbolised by the activity of the city.
What starts as a row over the child·VKDLUFXWGHYHORSVWRH[SORUHWKHZLGHUVRFLDOLVVXHRIWKHUHVSRQVLELOLWLHVRIFKLOGUHDULQJDQGFKLOGFDUHµ
Being gay in Ireland was once a crime and many gays and lesbians emigrated to America where they hoped they would be free.
This documentary takes a critical look at the conditions of employment for the one in three women who work as typists, receptionists, clerks and secretaries in Great Britain and examines
ZK\ZRPHQLQWKHVHSRVLWLRQVDUHRIWHQXQGHUSDLGDQGH[SORLWHGµ
One of many Àlms commissioned by the U.N. to commemorate the Decade For Women, which began in 1976, THE IMPOSSIBLE DECADE assesses what has actually happened to women
LQWKRVHWHQ\HDUVµ
THE INVISIBLE HAND is a contemporary story about two seemingly unconnected people.

The Female Closet takes an historical look at the world of ¶high art· through the lives and work of three women artists.
When Kazuko Hohki goes back to Tokyo with her group ¶Frank Chickens·VKHGHFLGHVWRJHWPDUULHGWRSOHDVHKHUPRWKHU´

This Àlm uses a ¶scene· between a woman and a female-to-male transsexual to mobilise Gilles Deleuzes·s work on masochism as explored in his book ¶Coldness and Cruelty·.

THE ELECTRONIC SWEATSHOP explores the automation of work in a time of recession: the loss of control over work, the fragmentation of tasks, the mental strain and high levels of
VWUHVVWKDWUHVXOWLQPDQ\KHDOWKSUREOHPVWKHQHZIRUPVRIHOHFWURQLFPRQLWRULQJDQGRIFRXUVHUHGXQGDQFLHVµ

A tongue-in-cheek presentation of the booklet that accompanies a newly-marketeGPRGHUQFRRNLQJDSSOLDQFHDQHOHFWULFZRNµ

THE DECISION - the story of Any Princess, which uses a clever and effective mix of live action and animation. The Àlm expresses the dilemma of motherhood: caught in between a childhood world and a reality in which the dreams of princesses rapidly dissolve into mountains of housework, nappies and routine chores. ¶µ
This videotape is a dynamic series of skits and performances by the Disabled Women·s Theatre Project.
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This superbly shot Àlm is a moving docu-drama which allows the women of South Lebanon to speak for themselves, using archive footage, interviews and the dramatic reconstruction of the
H[SHULHQFHVRI.KDGLMHKD/HEDQHVHZRPDQ´
¶Women n View· is an informative documentary about a group of women artists.
In this documentary, women munitions workers recall the part they played duriQJWKH6HFRQG:RUOG:DUWKHW\SHVRIZRUNWKH\GLGLQWKHIDFWRULHVDQGWKHFRQGLWLRQVµ

A fast, witty and pertinent Àlm which pulls apart the dominant (male) ideology of art through the ages and points an instructive (female) Ànger at all those who never looked further than the
LPDJHLWVHOIµ
WOMEN FOR A CHANGE is a documentary highlighting the British government·VDLGSROLFLHVDQGSUDFWLFHVLQUHODWLRQWRZRPHQLQ$IULFD$VLDDQG/DWLQ$PHULFDµ

WHO TAKES THE RAP - IMMIGRATION covers the history of immigration law in Britain from 1903 to the present day.

With courage and honesty, three rape victims explore the iPPHGLDWHWUDXPDRIUDSHDQGUHYHDOWKHORQJWHUPSV\FKRORJLFDOHIIHFWVRIWKLVDOOWRRFRPPRQYLROHQWFULPHµ
0
This short animated Àlm is designed to encourage energy conservation in the home, the school and the workplace..
November 1985 - for the Àrst time in Britain women take part in a national Olympic Weight Lifting Championship.
Judith Higginbottom·s Water Into Wine draws on the collective experiences of 27 women, including her, recorded over 13 lunar months. .
In her quest for true love and human contact, Mona (Indra Ove, Interview with a Vampire) is persuaded to try cybersex, which is emotionally and physically safe..
The spectator is put in the position of Maisie, given a child·s eye view, a position outside the knowledge. .

Using a kaleidoscopic array of experimental techniques, this Àlm explores uranium mining in Canada and its destructive effects on both the environment and the women working in the
mines..
A simple and touching drama situated around an encounter between a second generation Australian-Italian teenager and a traditional Italian widow.
The story of a young woman who gets the idea to make and market a shallow and exploitative tape serves as the core narrative.
Made with young lesbians aged between 16 and 23 from Newcastle, Liverpool and London, this warm and engaging Àlm explores the ups and down of being lesbian in a predominately hetHURVH[XDODQGKRPRSKRELFVRFLHW\JHDUHGWRZHGGLQJEHOOVDQGER\V´
A celebration and a record of some of the many Àght back events against Section 28 of the Local Government Act.
VISIONS is a hopeful documentary centred around four teenage girls, their expectations in relations to work, the sort of power and control they feel they have over their futures and how they
FRQQHFWWKHLUGUHDPVZLWKUHDOOLIHH[SHFWDWLRQV´
VITAL STATISTICS... looks at the objectiÀcation of women in a technological/bureaucratic society.

This autobiographical Àlm shows how the video maker lost her fear of technology and learned to love her motorcycle instead.

The Àlmmaker returns to the American girls· camp of her childhood to relive old memories of togetherness in the wild.
A documentary that looks at the limits and censorship of erotic images.

The ÀOPH[SORUHVODQJXDJHFRPPXQLFDWLRQDQGIUDJLOHGHYHORSPHQWRIUHODWLRQVKLSV´
A documentary of the struggles in Australia for equal pay for women concentrating on the case put forward by the Australian Council for Trade Unions (ACTU) that traditional women·s
professions be measured against traditional men·s professions to determine their ¶comparable worth·.
¶Time machine· is a comment on the representation of history within the age of 90s computer technology.
Made in 1951, this documentary about women·s employment states its case through carefully reasoned arguments articulated by Wendy Hiller·s vehement commentary, accompanied by
powerful visual footage of women at work together, and historical archive material on women·VVWUXJJOHIRUHTXDOLW\µ
Using a metaphor of peeling skin, images from the Àlm-maker·s family history are combined with black and white images of famous paintings. A woman is seen being physically manipuODWHGLQWRHDFKRIWKHDUFKHW\SDOUHSUHVHQWDWLRQVIDOOLQJXSRQKHUVNLQ´
Traces is a short digital Àlm that explores the lineage of family resemblance using a computer to animate photographic stills.
A comic tale in three parts, with each introduced by a reading from Dante·V'LYLQH&RPHG\µ

TIME AND TIME AGAIN focuses on the lives of women in prison through interviews with four ex-prisoners.

Through taped interviews, photographs and songs introducing each section, three Jewish women, in their 50s and 60s, describe their experiences of being immigrants or daughters of immiJUDQWV´
A look at female sexuality. The Àrst ¶episode·, a black comedy, is simply called ¶Penis Envy·· and ÀQGVDEULGHZLWKDEDQDQDHDWLQJLWVSLWWLQJLWRXWFXWWLQJLWXSµ

Shot on 16mm but originally conceived as a three screen piece on video, this ÀOPLVDGHOLFLRXVDQGFXULRXVH[SORUDWLRQRIIDPLOLDUREMHFWVDQGWKHVRXQGVWKDWWKH\PDNHµ

This Isn·t Wonderland explores the meaning and politics of ¶women and madness· from a feminist perspective, threading together elements of narrative, theatre and documentary..

Babette Mangolte has called There· Where· an essay on displacement.

THE WORK THEY SAY IS MINE celebrates women·s central role in the past and present of Shetland life.

The novel aspects of the theme raised in Helen Doyle·s tape are represented by her attempts to forge conceptual links between creativity and madness in women.











A woman locked up in a cell, and deprived of any outside stimulus, begins to fantasise about the woman in the next cell, to tKHH[WHQWWKDWIDQWDV\DQGUHDOLW\DUHQRORQJHUVHSDUDWHHQWLWLHV´ 
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Working with footage of wrestlers and eager audiences - by the ringside and in front of their TV sets - the Àlm examines people·s responses to images of violence as entertainment.
¶Fred and Frances Cook· is a TV cookery programme. Frances is the assistant and partner who Fred abandons.
Using domestic objects the Àlm looks at woman·s struggle to free her from an imposed role in a society that feeds her psychical reality.
YOU GOT TO MOVE is an empowering, uplifting documentary about extraordinary people involved in various social change movements in the American South and how they move from
IHHOLQJSRZHUOHVVWRWDNLQJDFWLRQµ

An erotic, witty and disturbing Àlm. An intriguing mix of fact and Àction. .

Contrary to the usual portrayal of Black and ¶Third World·ZRPHQLQWKHPHGLD:25'6,1$&7,21VKRZVZRPHQDVDSRZHUIXODQGDUWLFXODWHIRUFHLQZRUOGSROLWLFVµ

WOMEN OF THE RHONDDA turns much needed attention to the role played by women in the gruelling Welsh Miners· Strikes of the 20s and 30s.
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WE WRITE HISTORY OURSELVES AND WE ARE RESPONSIBLE FOR IT.
&DUROD'HUWQLJDQG6WHIDQLH6HLEROGWDONZLWK%DUEDUD&ODXVHQRQWKHH[KLELWLRQSURMHFWV¶/HW·VWZLVWDJDLQ·DQG¶0RWKHUVRI
,QYHQWLRQ·WKHLUH[SHULHQFHDVDUWLVWVDQGWKHSRWHQWLDORISHUVRQDOSRVVLELOLWLHVRIDFWLRQ
BARBARA CLAUSEN: Where and when did your cooperation start?
CAROLA DERTNIG: That was in the year 2000. Some people who came back to Vienna after having been abroad for some
time felt fairly alone here with their performance art. As a result of this need for interaction Katrina Daschner, Johanna Kirsch
and Stefanie Seibold founded the Salon Lady Chutney. Performances were given at this place for a year and after the events
there were always interesting discussions going on. Soon people started coming to the Salon Lady Chutney, looked at the perIRUPDQFHVGLVFXVVHGWKHPZLWKXVDQGDOORIDVXGGHQWKHZRUG¶SHUIRUPDQFH·KDGFKDQJHGLWVPHDQLQJ,WZDVWKXVORJLFDOWR
think about the different roots of the performance scene in Vienna.
STEFANIE SEIBOLD: Like Carola I had just returned to Vienna after a longer stay in Berlin and in June 1999 I had just given
WKHSHUIRUPDQFH¶&OHYHU*UHWHO·WRJHWKHUZLWK0DUJLW%UQQHU$QGUHDV.DUQHUDQG/LHVH/\RQLQWKH(PEDOODJHQ+DOOLQWKH
20th district. I showed the video of this performance as well as other pieces of work in the Salon Lady Chutney. There and then
I started talking to Carola who had also presented her work.
BC: What prompted you to start working on a project together?
CD: For a long time I had been planning to organise a project about women artists, who were active in the seventies and are
QRWSUHVHQWDQ\PRUHLQWKHFXUUHQWDUWVFHQH,KDYHNQRZQDQGDGPLUHGPDQ\RIWKHPVLQFHP\FKLOGKRRG:LWKWKHLU¶IRUJRWWHQ·VWRULHV,ZDQWHGWRSURGXFHVRPHNLQGRIGRFXPHQWDU\ZRUNZKLFKVKRXOGEHFRPSOHPHQWHGE\LQWHUYLHZV%XW,IHDUHG
that this format could become too much of a lamentation.
BC: So, you did not want to tell a nostalgic story, did you?
&',QHLWKHUZDQWHGWRPRUDOL]HQRUFRQVWUXFWDVWRU\RIUHFRQGLWLRQLQJ¶&DXVHGRLQJVRWKHUHLVWKHFRQVWDQWGDQJHURISXVKing women into the role of the victim, in which they might not even see themselves. That would also be a form of discrimination.
BC: Were there any reasons in your environment that encouraged you to rethink the concept of performance?
CD: I think the rediscovery of performance art in Vienna was triggered by the change of government in the year 2000. The
scene reacted with weekly demonstrations and countless discussions. The question of what kind of cultural activities were necessary and possible, emerged. I thought of reacting to the situation by using performance art, but did not want to just present
some decorative contribution to the political discourse. Some examples of performance activities in public did already exist in
9LHQQD7DQMD%HGQDU·VVRXQGGHPRQVWUDWLRQVRUWKH¶&DUDYDQRIWKHSXEOLFWKHDWUH·KDGDOUHDG\VWDUWHGZLWKWKHLUDFWLRQVLQ
1995. Obviously the politically-motivated performance act was necessary in order to create a new state of consciousness.
BC: So it seemed important to contextualize the local past and the current need for action within the right framework of representation.
CD: Yes. The subsequent thought was to organize an exhibition on the topic.
66:HDVNHGRXUVHOYHVZKRZDVLPSRUWDQWDQGKRZDUHWKH\UHODWHGWRWKHSHRSOHFXUUHQWO\LQWKHVFHQH":KDWNLQGRILQÁXence came from the art context, which came from outside? Why were these people actually situated outside of the art context?
0RUHRYHUZHZDQWHGWRÀQGRXWZLWKZKLFKPHDQVDQGPHWKRGVSHUIRUPHUVZRUNHGZLWKDQGZKDWNLQGRIGLIIHUHQFHVH[LVWHG
between the past and the present? We were interested in all aspects which were present in the seventies, but not talked about
like cabaret, circus, dance, costume, make-up etc.
%&¶/HW·VWZLVWDJDLQ·WULHGWRSUHVHQWWKHSURFHVVQDWXUHRISHUIRUPDQFHLWVLQWHQWLRQVDQGLWVURRPIRUDFWLRQ:KDWOHDGWR
this exhibition, which was so easily talked about?
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CD: We conducted extensive oral research and asked the most diverse people in the Viennese scene. We believed in our knowledge of performers within our network and asked them to tell us the names of other artists. Apart from that my personal remiQLVFHQFHRIVSHFLÀFSHRSOHDQGRISODFHVZKR,ZDQWHGWRPHHWDJDLQDQGUHGLVFRYHUSOD\HGDUROHKHUH
66,FRQFHQWUDWHGRQSHUVRQDOLWLHVZRUNLQJLQQRQSLFWRULDOÀHOGV,WZDVLQWHUHVWLQJWRREVHUYHKRZRWKHUJHQUHVDQGGLVFLplines play a role for performance. What was essential, were the countless talks with Susanne Wild, for example, who I have
always noted as a performer working in public places. Her stories fascinated me primarily with regards to their artistic construction of identity. I was interested in the question, how artists present themselves. How do they change and transfer the main
contents by using disguises, masks and gestures? I am thinking of Gerhard Stecharnig, for example, whose performances of
disguise are – in contrast to the past – perceived very clearly as an artistic strategy.
CD: Back then gender performances did not rank as highly as today. They were considered to be entertaining, but they were
not taken seriously by other artists.
BC: For many artists at that time becoming a star by all means in the art scene was not an issue at all. Of course they wanted
to survive doing what they did, but their work was rather an attempt to deal with political every-day life and to discuss social
structures of power.
SS: We are talking about things which have not been integrated in history. I am not quite sure, in what respect performers
wanted to be noticed in the context of art. In the Vienna of the seventies performance was a heavily debated form of art. The
EURWKHUV$VHQEDXPUDQDVPDOOSHUIRUPDQFHJDOOHU\QHDU6W5XSUHFKW·V&KXUFKIRUDVKRUWSHULRGRIWLPH
BC: I think, up to today it is not necessarily easy to make a decision in favour of performances, since we are not talking about
a materialistic, commerce-oriented production of art, but rather of form or art which on principle is ephemeral and process-oriented.
SS: I view performance as a parallel strategy to the classical production of images. Although Performance cannot be exhibited,
it can be performed. What remains in the end, are documents.
BC: In this exhibition you mainly worked with documentary material. With the objective of making an informative exhibition
LWZRXOGDOVRKDYHEHHQSRVVLEOHWRSXWDVOLGHSURMHFWLRQDÀOHRUDQDUFKLYHWRJHWKHU+RZGLG\RXVROYHWKHSUREOHPRISUHVHQWLQJ¶/HW·VWZLVWDJDLQ·"
CD: Compared to former times documents of performances are processed and received differently today. In Viennese Action
Art a photograph was simply a document of an action. Today the document has become a work of art. Lots of things have
changed. Contemporary artists use photography today as a part of their performances, something I partly consider to be probOHPDWLF3ROLWLFDODFWLRQVIRUH[DPSOHZKLFKGRQRWIURPWKHYHU\VWDUWÁLUWZLWKWKHLGHDRISURGXFLQJDGRFXPHQWDWLRQDUH
almost more interesting for me. They much better demonstrate the acute need for action.
%&<RXSUREDEO\KDGORWVRIPDWHULDOGLGQ·W\RX"
CD: Well, it was not that much. We had many of the smaller photographs blown up to poster size.
SS: These adaptations primarily concerned the material which the artists had not used for other pieces of work.
CD: We enlarged these pictures and set them up in showcases together with other objects. The form of the exhibition was also
interesting. We hardly changed the room, we did not build any new architecture inside, instead we just put up a stage element
DQGSUHVHQWHGKLVWRULFDOPDWHULDOQH[WWRFRQWHPSRUDU\REMHFWV6LPSO\WKLVMX[WDSRVLWLRQ\LHOGHGDVSHFLÀFIRUPRIKLVWRU\
writing, which had not existed until then.
BC: Was it a way of writing history by posing questions rather than by being didactic?
66:HKRSHVR,WZDVQRWDERXWIRUPDORUFKURQRORJLFDOFRUUHVSRQGHQFHV'XULQJWKHVHWXSZHDWWHPSWHGWRGHYHORSVSHFLÀF
methods in our imagination and by moving about the material in the room we were able to create a scenario, so that different
relations became visible from each individual perspective.
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BC: That sounds like a highly performance-like set-up. Were there any thematic groupings?
CD: Well, partly yes. There was one aspect dealing with identity and performance and a second aspect treating feminist and
political actions. By choosing that format one aspect was incorporated in the other and was accompanied by some jamming of
music and theatre. The trans-disciplinary aspect has always existed in this artistic school, yet was maybe not rated as highly as
today.
SS: To me, this is so characteristic of performance art. Performers are aware of the integrative potential of literature, theatre,
music, cabaret and sometimes even utilize these media to extend those pieces of their work, which cannot be called performance art.
%&,Q¶/HW·VWZLVWDJDLQ·WKHUHLVDVWDJHZKLFKLVDVFXOSWXUHDWWKHVDPHWLPH,WZDVDOVRSRVLWLRQHGDWDFHQWUDOSODFHLQWKH
H[KLELWLRQ¶0RWKHUVRI,QYHQWLRQ·LQZKLFK\RXFRQGXFWHGIXUWKHUUHVHDUFKRQSHUIRUPDQFHLQWKH0XVHXPRI0RGHUQ$UWLQ
2003.
CD: Up to now the stage has always been an essential element. We have summarized all our research results in this object. All
the months of collecting and searching can be seen on stage in the form of a map.
SS: The stage is an imaginary map showing names of performance artists denoting districts and roads. Although the map reminds you of Vienna, it is the map of a wholly invented city, resembling Vienna, but also showing an ocean and the equator.
CD: It is a psycho-geographic map of the performance scene in Vienna.
BC: Is that the title?
CD: Yes. It was a co-operation with Linda Bilda, who designed this map as agreed with us. We had especially planned the
round, podium-like form of the stage with the two columns for the room at the Art Hall Exnergasse.
SS: The stage should function both as an imaginary as well as a real stage for the range of performances presented at the exhibition. Many performances manage without any stage, but for us the stage was the very element to orient ourselves towards
cabaret, nightclub and music performance. After all, the stage sculpture was used exactly in this way in the exhibition.
BC: Which role did the Art Hall Exnergasse play as a meeting point, an exhibition site and a scene of action?
CD: I would rather call the Salon Lady Chutney a meeting point. Exnergasse is a very particular place for exhibitions with a
YHU\VSHFLÀFDXGLHQFHWKXVDOUHDG\VHWWLQJDGHÀQLWHWKHPH
SS: Our objective was to show historical and contemporary work in one place, which would have been impossible without
live-performances and evening events. After all, it was supposed to be lively.
BC: I assume it was also a challenge for you to receive the offer of making an exhibition at the MUMOK. How did that
evolve?
CD: That just happened parallel to the other project we were doing. The two curators of the MUMOK, Matthias Michalka and
Achim Hochdörfer had already been interested in our research before the exhibition at Exnergasse and were thinking of a similar project at the MUMOK.
%&:KDWZDVWKHFRQFHSW\RXKDGLQPLQGZLWK¶0RWKHUVRI,QYHQWLRQ·"
SS: The wish of examining the rooms and places in which performances had taken place had already emerged during the work
RQ¶/HW·VWZLVWDJDLQ·:HZDQWHGWRGLVFRYHUKRZWKHGLIIHUHQWFRQQHFWLRQVPRWLYDWLRQVDQGSROLWLFDODVZHOODVDUWLVWLFWUHQGV
KDGLQÁXHQFHGHDFKRWKHUDQGZKHUHLWKDGDOOKDSSHQHG7KHULVHRIWKHZRPHQ·VPRYHPHQWDQGWKHSURWHVWVDJDLQVWWKHZDU
in Vietnam moved the politically -interested society of the seventies, in which artists turned to performance and showed their
FRQFHUQVLQWKHVWUHHWV7KHQQRWWKHSHUVRQDOGHFODUDWLRQRIRQH·VRSLQLRQZDVLPSRUWDQWEXWUDWKHUWKHSRWHQWLDOZKLFKOLHVLQ
the contact to the public.
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&',QKHUDUWLFOH¶6XIIUDJHWWHVLQYHQWHGSHUIRUPDQFHDUW·/HVOLH+LOOFODLPHGWKDWWKHZRPHQHQJDJHGLQWKHZRPHQ·VULJKW
PRYHPHQWKDYHUHDOO\LQYHQWHGSHUIRUPDQFH,QWKHSDVWVRPXFKRIZRPHQ·VKLVWRU\KDVEHHQIRUJRWWHQDQGLIDWDOOWKHQRQO\
communicated orally. We have to start from scratch again and again in order to become aware of our history.
BC: The exclusion of women from the art system is indeed one of the central issues in feminist art history. Since the mid-nineWHHQWKFHQWXU\PHQKDYHDLPHGWRH[FOXGHZRPHQIURPVSHFLÀFIRUPVRIDUWSURGXFWLRQ:RPHQDUWLVWVZHUHH[SHOOHGIURP
VSHFLÀFJHQUHVVXFKDVKLVWRU\SDLQWLQJDQGVFXOSWLQJDQGZHUHUHGXFHGWRDUHDVOLNHSRUWUDLWVWLOOOLIHDQGKDQGLFUDIWVZKLFK
ZHUHDWWULEXWHGWREHSDUWLFXODUO\¶IHPLQLQH·3HUIRUPDQFHDUWLVDOVRLQGDQJHURIEHHQGLVFULPLQDWHGLQLWVUHFHSWLRQDV¶ZRPHQ·VDUW·
CD: A central point of the teaching activity of the American theorist Moira Roth is her continuous historical research, which
EDVLFDOO\UHOLHVRQWKHPHWKRGVRIRUDOKLVWRU\:HDOVRZDQWHGWRVWDUWRXWVRPHZKHUHHOVHDQGLQ¶0RWKHUVRI,QYHQWLRQ·DQG
thus turned our attention to those centres and places, which had enabled artists to communicate and to unite. In such places
they tried to verbalise their experiences of exclusion or discrimination, to process them in workshops and performances and in
consequence to go public again.
BC: Does looking across the borders of the local scene matter?
SS: Yes. We have discovered interesting developments in Italy, Denmark and also in other countries, but they are not as famous as those of the American performance scene. In Italy the feminist scene was fairly strong and active. In spite of this, it
ZDVGLIÀFXOWWRJHWDKROGRIWKHÀOP¶/DORWWDQRQHÀQLWD·RI5RQ\'DRSRXORVDQG$QDEHOOD0LVFXJOLR7KHÀOPEULOOLDQWO\
shows the relationship between performance and political activism. It documents how the women committed to feminist ideas
began to articulate their demands in public. During their demonstrations they shouted slogans into the crowd of men using
megaphones and often they were beaten up by the police. A year later their method of proclaiming their demands, fantasies and
ideas had changed completely. Their appearance had developed to a mixture of street theatre, singing and performance. Women
ÀOPPDNHUVHOHJDQWO\VWDJHGWKLVE\WKHLUZD\RIFXWWLQJWKHÀOPLHE\FKDQJLQJEHWZHHQWKHDWULFDOVFHQHVDQGGHPRQVWUDWLRQWKXVLPSDUWLQJDKLJKO\SHUIRUPDQFHEDVHGQDWXUHWRWKHÀOP6XFKH[DPSOHVLQSDUWLFXODUPDGHLWKLJKO\H[FLWLQJDQG
truly adventurous to look beyond the borders.
BC: Should we also understand your way of contrasting historical and present perspectives as a means of discussing the mechanisms of representation in politics and the arts?
66%\PDNLQJWKLVDEXQGDQFHRILQIRUPDWLRQDFFHVVLEOHLQ¶0RWKHUVRI,QYHQWLRQ·ZHKDYHKRSHIXOO\PDQDJHGWRFRPPXQLcate that. The re-discovery of individual events was not only the central matter. We wanted to demonstrate the steady development and emphasize the circumstances in which performance art has managed to come into being and can still do so. By asVRFLDWLQJWKHVHFRQWH[WVZLWKFRQWHPSRUDU\SRVLWLRQVZHDLPHGDWSUHYHQWLQJJHQHUDOL]DWLRQVOLNH¶WKHIHPLQLVWSRVLWLRQVRIWKH
SDVW·
BC: What do these exhibitions and the present book mean to you as artists and curators? Will you collaborate again?
SS: The period of time, which both of us have made free for these projects, has been extremely intensive and long. On the one
hand our individual productions became less important. On the other, I view our efforts of organizing and presenting something
ourselves as a team to be a political act. It is part of my own production and for me it is not a contradiction that being an artist I
have done historical research on a topic.
CD: I believe, a production of your own, the research and the job of the curator cannot be directly compared. It would be
ZURQJWRDVNZKLFKRQHLVWKHPRVWLPSRUWDQWDOWKRXJKVXFKGHÀQLWLRQVKDYHRIWHQEHHQDWWHPSWHGLQWKHVHQVHRISRZHU
construction. We have made an effort to answer the question of who are we? – Curators, editors, artists. In this process it was
LPSRUWDQWWRGR¶\RXURZQWKLQJ·EXWWREHDZDUHRIWKHIDFWWKDWLWDOOPHUJHVLQWRRQH$VDQDUWLVW,ZRUNRQP\RQHDQGLQ
teams. I only work as a curator if I need to do so. It is important not to get stuck in the role of the victim. That is a lot of work,
because again and again I am forced to arrange myself with the people around me and not be didactic.
SS: I think the self-organization of those contexts, which are of common interest, is absolutely necessary. All the time – and
this will not change. In this respect I agree with Carola – as soon as you organize, do or create something yourself, you cannot
HVFDSHWKHYLFWLP·VSRVLWLRQ2IFRXUVHWKHUROHRIWKHFXUDWRULVSHUFHLYHGGLIIHUHQWO\WRWKHUROHRIWKHDUWLVW,QP\RSLQLRQLWLV
LPSRUWDQWWRXQGHUVWDQGWKLVDVDIHPLQLVWWDFWLFLQWKHVHQVHRI¶GRLW\RXUVHOI·
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%&+DVWKLVH[SHULHQFHLQÁXHQFHG\RXURZQZRUN"
66<HVFRPSOHWHO\,WZDVH[FLWLQJDQGLQWHUHVWLQJ2XUFRQVWDQWFRPPXQLFDWLRQZDVEHQHÀFLDOIRURXUPHWKRGWHFKQLTXHDQG
analysis of topics. In any case, it led to a new form of interaction with other artists.
CD: Of course, now we perceive our own production totally differently. In the end you do not have any other choice, but to develop your art with a team of colleagues. We write history ourselves and are responsible for it. Raising awareness and contributing to the visibility of the different aspects of performance history is what matters to us. We have realized that something has
neither been examined nor explained and that there is a lack of information. We have seen that somewhere else there is a lot
of information to be found in archives, but that there is just nothing in our immediate environment. That was the reason to do
VRPHWKLQJDERXWLWRXUVHOYHV0DQ\DUWKLVWRULDQVFDPHWRVHH¶/HW·VWZLVWDJDLQ·DQGZHUHHQWKXVLDVWLFDERXWLW6RZHWKRXJKW
LWZRXOGEHJUHDWLIWKLVG\QDPLFZRXOGVSUHDGRQWRRWKHUÀHOGVRIWKHDUWV
BC: Due to the fact that the term performance had been so strongly determined by the art of actionism in Vienna much has
been forgotten. Do you think your projects have had an impact on the performance scene in Vienna?
SS: With our exhibitions we have maybe managed to provide a new perspective to performance artists.
CD: In any case, the exhibits have shown that a series of artists in the Viennese art scene have been working in an interdisciplinary manner, i.e. between performance-oriented, theoretical and conceptual art, and have thus conquered new areas of art,
which have been subject to criticism much later.
BC: What is going to happen to all the material that you have gathered in the past two years?
CD: Thanks to the generosity of the artist we have still got a lot of the presented material and now attempt to proceed step by
VWHS¶/HW·VWZLVWDJDLQ·LVLQFOXGHGLQWKHFXUUHQWSXEOLFDWLRQ¶0RWKHU·VRI,QYHQWLRQ·ZLOOEHGRFXPHQWHGRQD'9':KDWZH
consider to be ideal is a website, where the entire material is collected and continuously kept up-to-date and where information
can be added to, respectively. We are still working on this …
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Lora Sana, actionist, 62:
I was there and I was not there. Maybe in the role of the model. When I look at myself in the photos today, this is
ZKDW,WKLQNQDNHGVSODWWHUHGZLWKSDLQW2YHUXQGHURUQH[WWRPHWKHUH·VDQDNHGRUGUHVVHGDUWLVWZKRPLJKW
EHVWXIÀQJVRPHWKLQJLQWRP\PRXWK,WGRHVQRWVHHPDFWLYH<RX·UHDVNLQJZK\,SDUWLFLSDWHG,WKRXJKWWKDW
WKHSDVVLYHUROHDVDYLFWLPWKDWZHKDGLQVRFLHW\ZDVWKHVXEMHFWRIRXUDFWLRQV,·PQRWVRVXUHDQ\PRUH,FDQ
detect a certain instrumentalization of my body in the photos. That some of them were emphasized happened
later on. I also did my own actions. Looking back, those who were not there are the ones who convey the
legends. Excessively. I was too shy, in those surroundings, to dare or even consider an existence as an individual
art producer. You always have to see things in relation to the time they happened, we never even thought of
EHFRPLQJIDPRXV:HZHUHPRUHDZDUHRIRXUVXUURXQGLQJVWKDQRWKHUVWKDW·VWUXH:HZHUH\RXQJZHHDUQHG
money so we covered the costs for the actions and basic needs, and the other part of our co-existence produced
WKHDUW,W·VWUXHWKDWWKRVHZKRDUHIDPRXVWRGD\DUHIDPRXVWRGD\,ZDVSDUWRILWDQGP\QDPHLVRQDOOWKH
GRFXPHQWVEXWVRPHRIWKHLGHDVZHUHPLQH7KDW·VQRWZULWWHQDQ\ZKHUH7KHWLWOHVFRXOGEHGLIIHUHQW7KH
RULJLQDOLVFDOOHG/HGDDQGWKH6ZDQEXW,·GSUHIHU/RUD6DQDDQG6ZDQDPRUHHOHJDQWYHUVLRQWKDWCVFORVHUWR
WKHWUXWK%XWZKDW·VWKHWUXWK"$QGZKRFDUHV",UHDOO\KDGDKDQGLQWKHUH\RXFDQVHHLWLQWKHSKRWRV\RXFDQ
ÀQGP\QDPHWKHUHDVFROODERUDWLQJDUWLVW1RZKDWDUH\RXWKLQNLQJGR\RXKDYHDQ\LGHDKRZPXFKPRQH\LV
involved? And how much one photo costs? It turned into an actionist machine, a factory,spewing capital.

Carola Dertnig
Lora Sana, 2005
Wall Text English Translation
After the Act 4.11–4.12

Korrektur in Grün – letzter satz zweimal abstand einfügen – irgendwo das credit hinschreiben…
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TELLING A STORY, YOU UNDERSTAND THAT IF YOU TRY TO TALK ABOUT
620(21((/6(·6+,6725<:+$7(9(5<28'2<28:,//$/:$<6'(6&5,%(
YOUR OWN. THAT IS A GOOD THING AND A TASK TO FACE.
A talk with Andrea Geyer on her current project “Spiral Lands”
by Nanna Debois Buhl, March 2006.
On an evening in January Andrea Geyer gave a presentation at the Art Academy in Copenhagen. It was a talk, or rather a
sharing of material, of “Spiral Lands”(working title), a project she is currently working on. At this stage the project was
presented as a slide show showing black and white photographs of landscapes of the American South West, landscapes that
seem so familiar because of their extensive use in movies. Two images of the same landscape shut from slightly different angels followed each other. Along with the slideshow Andrea Geyer read aloud from an unauthentic diary of traveller who is
REVHUYLQJWKHODQGDQGWKHODQGVFDSHPHHWLQJSHRSOHOLVWHQLQJWRDQGUHÁHFWLQJXSRQWKHLUVWRULHVDVZHOODVRQZULWLQJRI
history as such. Many very interesting considerations came up around writing of history, ideas of authorship and questions
of identity in relation to land. It gave me a lot to think about, and in a recent conversation I had a chance to ask Andrea
some further questions:
$1'5($*(<(5´6SLUDO/DQGVµLVDFRQWLQXDWLRQRIP\LQWHUHVWLQWKHFRQVWLWXWLRQRI QDWLRQDO LGHQWLW\DQGEHORQJLQJWKDW
started with my work “Interim”, investigating the experience of immigrants in New York in 2002 and continued in “Parallax,”
an observation of the state of citizenship of the United States, in the summer of 2003 when the U.S. invasion into Iraq occurred. “Spiral Lands” looks at questions of identity in relation to land, and entitlement to land on the basis of cultural identity,
using the American Southwest as an example.
I am interested in the Southwest because it is a land and a landscape that as a site and an image has been claimed and appropriated by many different cultures and groups: First and foremost the people who have lived and are living there since thousands
RI\HDUVHVSHFLDOO\WKH'LQHK 1DYDMRV WKH:HHPLQXFKH 8WH0RXQWDLQ8WH DQGWKHPDQ\3XHEORVRFLHWLHVRIWKDWUHJLRQ
WKHQWKH6SDQLVKDQGODWHUWKH(XURSHDQ$PHULFDQVHWWOHUVWKDWFDPHZLWKWKH:HVWZDUGH[SDQVLRQWRFODLPWKLV´XQGLVFRYHUHGµ
land for them. When I say the Southwest, I am referring to the four corners region where the sates of New Mexico, Arizona,
Colorado and Utah meet. The local cultures ground their identity deeply into the land, they are situated there through layers of
histories and generations. From the settlers perspective the land seemed to stand for an undetermined wilderness rich of natural resources. A place to have a new start, away from the density and repression of Europe and the urban centres developing
at the east coast. Photography and the photographic image played a mayor role in creating this image of the West. The natural
sublime was merged with the technical sublime of progress. The term Manifest Destiny and the Frontier was created to creDWHPRUDOMXVWLÀFDWLRQDQGWKHIUDPHLQWRZKLFKWKHLQGLYLGXDOVHWWOHUVFRXOGLQVFULEHDVHFXUHVSDFHIRUWKHPVHOYHVDVSDUWRI
higher aims.
With this came the shift from the idea of land to landscape. “Land” is something else than “landscape.” The land is the physical
earth, landscape is a land that has a view put on it, an angle of observation, a perspective, an order. It is important to mention
that a frame in that sense is something utterly European, it always implies a form of mastery, visually and metaphorically. The
6HWWOHUVFDPHZLWKWKDWIUDPHWKH\FDPHZLWKDQRUJDQL]DWLRQLQYLVXDOWHUPV7KHLPDJHRIWKHODQGKDGFRPHÀUVW7KHQDVD
third element in my investigation, I am looking at my own fascination that I share probably with most contemporary European
travellers in the Southwest. The enormous impact this waste nature has on the body, the light and the space. Why am I interested in taking my camera there now again, this time it is an old fashion tool, and take pictures. What are my desires that I bring
to this land…now not as a settler but a tourist.
1$11$'(%2,6%8,/´6SLUDO/DQGVµLVEDVHGRQLPPHQVHDPRXQWVRIUHVHDUFK+RZKDV\RXUZRUNSURFHVVEHHQLQ
relation to this project?
AD: I am collecting material, visual, oral, written. It is a process of learning, and of storytelling. To tell a story that you have
EHHQWROG\RXQHHGWROLVWHQÀUVW,KDYHEHHQWROG,DPOHDUQLQJDVWRU\WRUHWHOO,I,GRQ·WUHWHOOWKHUHLVQRQHHGWROLVWHQ7KH
characters, the sites, the events to be re-articulated at any given moment any number of times, that is the potential of listening.
It is in its repetition that histories are woven, thin transparent layers stacked on top of each other, each retelling a small piece in
WKHEXLOGLQJRIWKH KL VWRU\RYHUWLPHRYHUSHRSOHRYHUVLWHVRIWKHWHOOLQJ0\ZRUNLVSDUWRIWKDWSURFHVV
1'%,Q\RXUWDON,WKRXJKWLWZDVUHDOO\LQWHUHVWLQJKRZ\RXUUROHRU\RXUSRVLWLRQLVUHÁHFWHGWKURXJKWKHIUDPLQJDQG
WKHOHQVRIWKHFDPHUDDQGWKDWOHDGVWRWKHTXHVWLRQDERXWKRZ\RXULGHQWLW\RUWKHLGHQWLW\RUGHVLUHRIDQDUWLVWFRPH
LQWRSOD\LQDSURMHFWOLNHWKLV«
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$*,WKLQNLI\RXGRQ·WGHVFULEHWKHSRVLWLRQIURPZKLFK\RXVWDUW\RXULQYHVWLJDWLRQ\RXULQYHVWLJDWLRQLVQRWLQWHUHVWLQJ
LWGRHVQRWKDYHDJURXQG,WLVDOVRDFULWLFDOUHÁHFWLRQXSRQWKLVLGHDRIDPRGHUQ KHUR VXEMHFWZKR´SXWVWKHÀQJHURQWKH
SXOVHµRIWKHHDUWKDQGWUDQVODWHVWKURXJKDUWWKHWUXWKWRDJHQHUDODXGLHQFH,WLVDUROHWKDW,ÀQGGHHSO\SUREOHPDWLFDQG
ZRXOGOLNHWRFKDOOHQJHLQPHDVDQDUWLVWDQGWKHDXGLHQFHDVWKHUHFLSLHQW,MXVWGRQ·WEHOLHYHLQWKLVÀJXUH:KDW,DPGRLQJ
DVDQDUWLVWLVLQDZD\FUHDWLQJDQRWKHUGRFXPHQWSXWLQWRWKHPL[$QGLQWKDWGRFXPHQW,FKRVHWRLQFOXGHWKHDUWLVWWKHUHsearcher as part of it. The critical and the uncritical desire that drives me to work is as much under investigation as every other
thing that I encounter in this project. It is right here where it becomes messy, uncomfortable and complicated, where you have
WRGHDOZLWKIDLOXUHGHVLUHLQWKHPDNLQJWKHYLHZLQJDQGWKHLPSRVVLELOLWLHV«%XWLWLVDOVRKHUHZKHUH\RXFDQÀQGDORWRI
SRVVLELOLWLHVDQGDORWRIJRRGDQGSURGXFWLYHTXHVWLRQVWRDVN:KHUH\RXGRQ·WNQRZWKHDQVZHULWLVLQWHUHVWLQJWRVWD\
1'%,QVHYHUDORI\RXUSURMHFWV\RXZRUNDURXQGLGHDVRIFLWL]HQVKLSDQGQDWLRQDOEHORQJLQJDQG\RXFRPELQHDEVWUDFWFRQVLGHUDWLRQVZLWKDPRUHSHUVRQDOYRLFHLQIRUPRIDSURWDJRQLVW,Q\RXUSUHVHQWDWLRQRI´6SLUDO/DQGVµ\RX
XVHGDGLDU\IRUPDWRIZULWLQJ«
AG: The diary format of writing will not stay in this project. It was just a try-out to see what happens, when you put a text into
the diary format. Spiral Lands can not only have one voice, and this is exactly what this format produces: a coherent subject
that has the power to write its own history. That is limited as a mode of thinking, because it personalizes the experience, subjectivize it, but I am much more interested in “the personal” beyond one individual, beyond the researcher and its subjects and
beyond the conception of having the power to write what that is.
1'%,Q\RXUHDUOLHUSURMHFWV´3DUDOOD[µRU´,QWHULPµ\RXKDYHDPDLQFKDUDFWHUZKLFK\RXXVHLQRUGHUWRLQWURGXFH
GLIIHUHQWSHUVSHFWLYHVRUYRLFHV«
AG: I call them protagonists, because I think what they do is, that they put something into action. I am interested in them as
ÀJXUHVZULWWHQLQWRWKHLUSRVLWLRQDQGZULWLQJWKHLUSRVLWLRQDWWKHVDPHWLPH7KDWLVVRPHWKLQJZKLFKLVDOZD\VDSDUWRIP\
work and always has been; this moment when you are performing an identity that you are assigned at the same time as you are
producing that identity. And those two processes are not congruent. I am invested in that tension, in the multilayered contradicWLRQVWKDWDUHSOD\HGRXWZKHQDSRVLWLRQDQLGHQWLW\LVSXWLQWRDFWLRQ7KDWLVZK\WKHSURWDJRQLVWVSOD\VXFKDQLPSRUWDQW
part in my work.
In “Spiral Lands” I will have more than one protagonist. In this project I would rather call them “voices,” and I think there will
EHPRUHWKDQRQH7KHUHDUHDORWRIFKDOOHQJHVDWWKHPRPHQW,VWDUWWDONLQJDERXW1DWLYH$PHULFDQKLVWRU\ RUDQ\RWKHUKLVWRU\ 7HOOLQJRU,VKRXOGVD\UHSUHVHQWLQJDVWRU\\RXXQGHUVWDQGTXLFNO\WKDWLI\RXWU\WRWDONDERXWVRPHRQHHOVH·VKLVWRU\
whatever you do, you will always describe your own. That is a good thing and a task to face. It has not been easy to face these
challenges and go into these problems and not shy away from it, but just take them as the inherent failure, which is actually
what makes this project possible and relevant.
1'%,JXHVVWKLVVSDFHEHWZHHQGRFXPHQWDU\DQGÀFWLRQJLYHVDSRVVLELOLW\RIXVLQJDUHVHDUFKEDVHGVWUDWHJ\LQUHODWLRQWRZRUNLQJZLWKDUW"
$*,I,VKRXOGEHSROHPLF,ZRXOGVD\WKDWGRFXPHQWDU\LVÀFWLRQDQGÀFWLRQLVGRFXPHQWDU\)RUPHLWLVQRWVRLQWHUHVWLQJ
WRJRLQWRWKHVHELQDULHVFUHDWHGE\FHUWDLQGLVFLSOLQHVEHFDXVH,GRQ·WZRUNZLWKWKHVHWHUPVRUFDWHJRULHV6RIRUPHDOOWKH
projects I do are documents of a certain moment, they are documents of a present moment in one way or another. Art for me
is a creation of layers of documents among many other layers that are created. I think it has become really important in this
country, and I am sure in Europe too, to be aware of the struggle that happen right now from all kinds of places trying to claim
in this very moment THE historical voice, the voices who try to write the past as “History”. The voices that create knowledge,
social memory and therefore the identies that come along.
%XWWKHVHTXHVWLRQVKDYHEHHQUHFXUUHQWLQP\ZRUN7KHSURMHFW´,QIRUPDWLRQ8SRQ5HTXHVWµ  LVDQREVHUYDWLRQRI
the status of gender. I am born in the early 70s, so I grew up with feminism already as an institution. Being then 30, I was wonGHULQJ:KRDP,":KDWGRHVWKHWHUP´ZRPDQµPHDQWRPHRUWRP\FRQWHPSRUDULHV"7KHSURMHFW´&DPELRGH/XJDUµ 
DFROODERUDWLRQZLWK6KDURQ+D\HV FRQVLGHUVWKHVWDWXVRIIHPLQLVPLI\RXORRNDWLWDFURVVGLIIHUHQWQDWLRQVLQ´,QWHULPµ
What is the status of being an immigrant in New York City in 2002? Or “Parallax”: What is the status of citizenship in the
United States under the Bush administration, the invasion into Iraq and all the legal and illegal changes that are happening?
“Spiral Lands” is very much about the present moment, where there is this air around in the language of the Bush administra83

tion even if not spoken of a “manifest destiny”, “we are called to do this as a nation...” Furthermore claims of entitlement to
land are made here and in the Middle East. Moral Values are proclaimed that were never lived, again, capitalist interests are
the driving force. The Iraq War has the rhetoric of being the faith of the United States, but it is rhetoric. For me it is interesting
then to go back and look at the westward expansion and the genocides that went along with it under the pretense of the quest of
´FLYLOL]DWLRQµ ZKLOHDFWLQJPRVWXQFLYLOL]HG DQGDORQJWKLVHIIRUWGHPRQL]LQJDQRWKHUFXOWXUHDQRWKHUUHOLJLRQDQGWU\LQJWR
systematically destroy it. I do not want to parallel these two events, but they certainly relate to each other as strategies, which
are very dominant in our so-called “western” cultures. The entitlement and the presumed moral superiority is yet again put into
action…
1'%,JXHVVLWDOVRUHODWHVWR\RXUZRUNLQJWLWOHWRVHHKLVWRULFDOSDWWHUQVDVVSLUDOPRYHPHQWV«
$*<HV\RXFDQVD\ DV0DU[GLG WKDWKLVWRU\UHSHDWVLWVHOI,WKLQNLWLVYHU\LPSRUWDQWWRQRWRQO\WRFRPSDUHWKHSUHVHQW
moment to the past and learn from that, but also to learn from the present moment about the past and how it is written. The
OHDUQLQJKHUHJRHVLQERWKGLUHFWLRQV,KDYHEHHQWROGWKDWWKH'LQHKGRQ·WSHUFHLYHWKHSUHVHQWDVVHSDUDWHGIURPWKHSDVW
WKDWDOOHYHQWVRIWKHSDVWÀQGWKHLUUHSUHVHQWDWLRQLQWKHSUHVHQW7KH6SLUDOFDQEHVHHQDVWKHUHSUHVHQWDWLRQRIWKHZRUOGLQ
motion, in time and space, where lines lay side by side without touching but nevertheless shaping each other. Somewhere else
I have been told that you need to separate the past from the present to gain perspective on history. Saying that it reminds me
of my experience while being in Chaco Canyon standing on an overview where in my experience the land and the landscapes
seemed to be inherently opposed and nevertheless inseparable.

Material from “Spiral Lands” (working title), Andrea Geyer 2006
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INTERVIEWER INTERVIEWED:
A DISCUSSION WITH TRINH T. MIHN-HA
Latent Image – Winter 1993
by Tina Spangler
Emerson College
/$7(17,0$*(+RZGR\RXIHHOWKDWZULWLQJDQGÀOPGLIIHUHQWO\VHUYHWKHQHHGVRI\RXUPHVVDJH"
75,1+70,+1+$,UDUHO\WKLQNLQWHUPVRIPHVVDJH,WKLQNPRUHLQWHUPVRISURFHVVHVRIWUDQVIRUPDWLRQ(YHU\ÀOPWKDW
,PDNHIRUH[DPSOHLVDWUDQVIRUPDWLYHSURFHVVIRUPH,PHDQE\WKDWWKDWZKHQHYHU,VWDUWDÀOP,PD\VWDUWZLWKDQLGHDDQ
LPDJHRUDQLPSUHVVLRQ%\WKHWLPH,ÀQLVKWKHÀOPODPVRPHZKHUHHOVHDOWRJHWKHUHYHQWKRXJKKDYHQRWORVWZKDW,VWDUWHG
RXWZLWK,QWKHSURFHVVRIPDNLQJWKHÀOP\RXUFRQVFLRXVQHVVKDVFKDQJHGFRQVLGHUDEO\
,W·VWKHVDPHZLWKZULWLQJ,DPQRWZULWLQJMXVWWRJLYHDPHVVDJHHYHQWKRXJKLQP\ZULWLQJVDQGP\ÀOPV,DPDOZD\VFRQFHUQHGZLWKVRPHWKLQJWKDWLVYHU\VSHFLÀF)RUH[DPSOHWKHVXEMHFWWKDW\RXKDYHGHOLEHUDWHO\GHFLGHGWRIRFXVRQZRXOGEH
the site around which your energy would deploy. But, on the other hand, the subject is not all that there is in writing, and in
ÀOPPDNLQJ2QHVKRXOGDOZD\VRIIHUWKHUHDGHUDQGWKHYLHZHUVRPHWKLQJHOVHWKDQMXVWWKHVXEMHFW$QGWKDWVRPHWKLQJHOVH
KDVWRGRZLWKZULWLQJLWVHOIDQGZLWKWKHWRROVWKDWGHÀQH\RXUDFWLYLWLHVDVDZULWHURUDÀOPPDNHU%\IRFXVLQJRQWKHVH\RX
DOVRRIIHUWKHUHDGHURUWKHYLHZHU\RXUVRFLDOSRVLWLRQLQJKRZ\RXSRVLWLRQ\RXUVHOIDVDZULWHUDQGDÀOPPDNHULQVRFLHW\6R
WKHVHDUHWKHLVVXHVWKDW,LPPHGLDWHO\IDFHLQZULWLQJDQGLQÀOPPDNLQJ
%XW\RXUTXHVWLRQDOVRIRFXVHVRQWKHGLIIHUHQFHEHWZHHQZULWLQJDQGÀOP)LOPUHDOO\DOORZVPHWRSXOOWRJHWKHUWKHPDQ\LQterests that I have had in different media, in the visual arts-Chinese ink painting and oil painting, for example.
2QWKHRWKHUKDQGÀOPLVDYHU\H[SHQVLYHPHGLXPVRZKHQ\RXPDNHÀOPVHFRQRPLFDOO\\RXUHDOO\SXW\RXUH[LVWHQFHDW
VWDNHEHFDXVH\RXUHDOO\GRQ·WNQRZKRZ\RXZLOOEHGRLQJQH[W\HDURURQZKDWNLQGRIPRQH\\RX·OOEHOLYLQJVLQFH\RXU
debts are never-ending. Filmmaking does involve a lot of economical risk.
$OVRÀOPLVD\RXQJHUPHGLXPVRIRUH[DPSOHZKHQ,ÀQLVKHGP\ÀUVWPLOOLPHWHUÀOP5HDVVHPEODJHLQIRUDZKROH
\HDU,GLGQ·WNQRZERZLWZDVJRLQJWREHSLFNHGXSZKRZDVJRLQJWRDFFHSWLWZKHUHLWZDVJRLQJWREHFLUFXODWHG,WWRRN
DZKROH\HDUZLWKUHMHFWLRQVIURPHYHU\ZKHUHEHIRUHWKHÀOPÀQDOO\WRRNRII%XWRQFHWKHÀOPJRWWREHVKRZQLQGLIIHUHQW
venues, it provoked impassioned responses from all fronts. This has been a very rewarding process, and actually Reassemblage
LVRQHRIP\PRVWFLUFXODWHGÀOPV
:LWKDERRNLWLVPXFKPRUHGLIÀFXOWIRUPHEHFDXVHWKHOLWHUDU\HVWDEOLVKPHQWLVROGHUDQGIDUPRUHFRQVHUYDWLYH,·GVD\WKDW
WKHERRNWKDWUHDOO\WRRNRIIIRUPHZDV:RPDQ1DWLYH2WKHUZULWWHQLQ,WWRRNPHHLJKW\HDUVWRÀQGDSXEOLVKHU6R
,ZRXOGVD\WKDWLQFRPSDULVRQWKHOLWHUDU\HVWDEOLVKPHQWLVPXFKPRUHGLIÀFXOWWREUHDNLQWRZKHQLWLVDTXHVWLRQRIGRLQJ
GLIIHUHQWNLQGVRIZRUNZRUNVWKDWDUHQRWUHDGLO\FODVVLÀHG%XWRQWKHRWKHUKDQGZLWKDERRN\RXGRQ·WULVNWKDWPXFK\RX
GRQ·WKDYHWRSXW\RXUHFRQRPLFOLYHOLKRRGRQWKHOLQH:LWKDSHQDQGVRPHLQN\RXFDQJRRQZULWLQJ:KHUHDVZLWK
ÀOP,UHDOO\QHHGWRKDYHDEORFNRIWLPHDYDLODEOHLQRUGHUWRZRUNLQWHQVLYHO\RQP\RZQDQGZLWKRWKHUSHRSOH,WXVXDOO\
takes a whole year. So each medium has its own advantages and disadvantages.
/,:K\ZDVLWLPSRUWDQWWRSULQWWKHVFULSWVRI\RXUÀOPVDQGDOVRWKHFRQVWUXFWLYHSURFHVVHVRI\RXUÀOPVWKHOLJKWLQJDQG
the setting-in your book, Framer Framed?
TM-H: The publication of scripts is a very common practice. As for the lighting and setting instructions, it is important to show
VRQLFRIWKHSURFHVVHVRIPDWHULDOL]LQJDVFHQHRQÀOP$FWXDOO\\RXSXW\RXUÀQJHURQDYHU\LPSRUWDQWDVSHFWRIP\VFULSWV
ZKLFKLVWKDWWKHVHVFULSWVZHUHQRWZULWWHQEHIRUHWKHÀOPZDVPDGH7KH\ZHUHPRVWO\ZULWWHQGXULQJWKHVKRRWLQJDQGGXULQJ
WKHHGLWLQJ6RWKHÀQDOIRUPP\VFULSWVWRRNDWWKHWLPHRISXEOLFDWLRQLVDIRUPWKDWZDVSXWWRJHWKHUDIWHUWKHÀOPZDVPDGH
In that sense, they are tools that one works with rather than texts that one tries to conform to. It is important to keep in mind
WKDWWKHVFULSWLVQRPRUHWKDQDNLQGRIVNHOHWRQ,WLVOLNHDGHDGVNLQWKDWWKHÀOPOHDYHVEHKLQGRQFHLWLVFRPSOHWHG
LI: You wrote in your book When The Moon Waxes Red that many independent women are rejecting the label of feminist. Are
\RXERWKHUHGE\EHLQJFDOHGDIHPLQLVWÀOPPDNHUDIHPLQLVWZULWHU"
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70+'HSHQGLQJRQZKR·VVD\LQJLW(YHU\WLPHWKDWDODEHOLVSXWRQVRPHRQHZKDWLVLPSRUWDQWLVWRVHHWKURXJKWKHFRQWH[WLQZKLFKVXFKODEHOVKDYHEHHQGHYLVHG,GRQ·WKDYHDQ\SUREOHPZLWKEHLQJODEHOHGDµIHPLQLVWµLWDOOGHSHQGVRQZKDWLV
meant and connoted. It could be just a way of narrowing down the space in which you can work authoritatively ”as a feminist.”
7KLV,ÀQGWRKHYHU\SUREOHPDWLF
However, labels circulate all the time in every sphere of our lives, and once more, it all depends on how one uses them. One
can use it in an eye-opening way, so that the term ”feminist” does not actually only concern women, for example. But it has to
do with society in general. So you are not just talking about women, but also about a feminist consciousness that informs both
PHQ·VDQGZRPHQVDFWLRQVLQGDLO\OLIH%HLQJDIHPLQLVWLVWKHUHIRUHEHLQJDFULWLFRIVRFLHW\LQLWVRSSUHVVLYHZRUNLQJV
/,,RIWHQÀQGWKDWWKHUHLVDJDSEHWZHHQÀOPWKHRU\DQGFULWLFLVPDQGDFWXDOSURGXFWLRQ<HW,VHH\RXDVIRUPLQJDEULGJH
between the two. Do you see yourself in that way?
TM-H: Oh yes. I have no problem with being more than one thing and carrying out several functions at the same time. It is
RQO\ZKHQ,DPUHGXFHGWREHLQJµHLWKHURUµWKDWFOHDUFXWERXQGDULHVEHFRPHYHU\TXHVWLRQDEOHWRPH)RUH[DPSOHWKHUHLVD
FHUWDLQWUDGLWLRQLQYLHZLQJDQG\RXFDQUHFRJQL]HLWLQPDQ\RIWKHPDLQVWUHDPÀOPPDNHUVRUÀOPLQGXVWU\GLVFRXUVHDURXQG
FLQHPDLI\RXDUHDÀOPPDNHUDQG\RXVWDUWPDNLQJÀOPVWKDWPDNHSHRSOHWKLQNWKHQ\RXDUHVDLGWREHGRRPHGEHFDXVH\RX
ate no longer a popular entertainer. This is the form of established individualism linked to a context of capitalism as we have
NQRZQLWKHUH\RXFDQRQO\KHRQHWKLQJDWDWLPHDUHFRJQL]DEOHHQWLW\ZKRVHIXQFWLRQLVÀ[HGLQVRFLHW\6RLI\RXDUHVHYHUDOWKLQJVDWWKHVDPHWLPHSHRSOHGRQ·WUHDOO\NQRZKRZWRFODVVLI\\RX7KH\GRQ·WNQRZZKDWNLQGRIIXQFWLRQ\RXIXOÀOO
$QGZHDUHQRZLQDSHULRGRIKLVWRU\ZKHUHDOOWKHVHÀ[HGERXQGDULHVDUHEHLQJSXWWRTXHVWLRQ%RXQGDULHVNHHSRQEHLQJ
PRGLÀHG2QWKHPDSRIZRUOGSROLWLFV\RXVHHQDWLRQVEUHDNLQJGRZQLGHQWLWLHVEHLQJUHFODLPHG$WWKHVDPHWLPH\RXKDYH
a strong sense of separatism, you also have a very strong sense of independence. So while all these ate being played out in international politics, you also have a situation in society where people can no longer be just one thing.
)RUH[DPSOHDQDUWLVWFDQQRWVD\µ,FRXOGQ·WFDUHOHVVDERXWWKHDXGLHQFHWKDW,KDYHDERXWKRZP\ZRUNLVJRLQJWRFLUFXODWH
,·PMXVWJRLQJWRPDNHP\DUWDVSHRSOHKDYHGRQHLQWKHSDVWWREHSXUHLQP\LQWHQWDQGLQP\DFWLYLWLHVµ<RXVLPSO\FDQ·W
do that because you are constantly faced with other aspects of life. You have to goon earning a living, putting to work your
PDQ\VHOYHV)LOPPDNHUVÀQGWKDWWKH\KDYHWRKHLQYROYHGZLWKDOODVSHFWVRIÀOPSURGXFWLRQGLVWULEXWLRQFLUFXODWLRQH[KLELWLRQ<RXFRQVWDQWO\GHDOZLWKWKHSROLWLFVRIFXOWXUH,KDYHKDGWRÀJKWWKLVUHGXFWLYHIRUPRILQGLYLGXDOLVPVRPDQ\WLPHVWKDW
it becomes almost like a natural background noise For me to be condemned for being several things at the same time. People
VD\WKDWLI\RXDUHDVFKRODULI\RXDUHWHDFKLQJLQDQDFDGHPLFLQVWLWXWLRQ\RXFDQ·WKHDQDUWLVW3HRSOHZLOODOZD\VFRQGHPQ
WKHRWKHUDVSHFWRI\RXUVHOIRU\RXURWKHUVHOYHV$QGZKHQ\RXPRYHLQWRWKHÀOPZRUOG\RXFDQ·WVD\DQ\WKLQJDERXW\RXU
scholarly quest or your theoretical background. You better hide that part because all they are interested in is the visionary artist,
not one who would fall into the impure realm of theory and ideology.
/,,Q:KHQ7KH0RRQ:D[HV5HG\RXVD\µ7KHUHLVDQHHGWRPDNHÀOPVSROLWLFDOO\DVRSSRVHGWRPDNLQJSROLWLFDOÀOPVµ
:KDWLVWKHGLIIHUHQFHEHWZHHQWKHWZR"'R\RXWKLQNLWLVSRVVLEOHWRPDNHDÀOPZLWKRXWSROLWLFDOUDPLÀFDWLRQV"
70+7KHDQVZHUKDVWRGRZLWKKRZRQHVHHVWKHSROLWLFDO7KHÀOPPDNHU-HDQ/XF*RGDUGPDGHDGLVWLQFWLRQEHWZHHQ
PDNLQJÀOPVSROLWLFDOO\DQGPDNLQJÀOPVWKDWIRFXVRQDSROLWLFDOVXEMHFWRUKDYHDSROLWLFDOFRQWHQW)LOPVFODVVLÀHGDVµSROLWLFDOµXVXDOO\FHQWHURQDXWKRULW\ÀJXUHV2QLQVWLWXWLRQVRURQSHUVRQDOLWLHVIURPWKHERG\SROLWLFRUHOVHWKH\IRFXVIRUH[DPple, on a strike of the workers, or a crisis that happened between suppliers and consumers or between the boss and the workers.
6XFKDUHGXFWLYHFRQFHSWRIWKHµSROLWLFDOµKDVEHHQFKDOOHQJHGE\WKHZRUNFDUULHGRXWLQWKHZRPHQ·VPRYHPHQW7KHIHPLnist struggle has contributed to breaking down the dichotomy between the private and the public or the personal and the societal. Is the political only something that focuses on the evident sources of authorities or institutions or of institutional values, or
is the political also something that seeps in and invades every aspect of our lives?
Many contemporary theorists, like Michel Foucault, have focused their studies on power relationships in the intimate realms
of our lives. Power relationships are, therefore, not just to be located in these evident sources that I have mentioned. Even if
you criticize these sources, even if you eradicate them, the question remains how is it that we continue in our daily life to be
violent, to be racist, to be sexist, to be homophobic, xenophobic and so on? How is it that we continue to oppress while being
oppressed? So it must be in something that is much more than these locatable evident sources of power.
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:HFRPHWRDVLWXDWLRQLQZKLFKWRPDNHD(OPSROLWLFDOO\ZRXOGEHWRSXWWRTXHVWLRQ\RXURZQSRVLWLRQDVÀOPPDNHU3RZHU
UHODWLRQVKLSVFDQEHORRNHGDWIURPPDQ\DQJOHV<RXFDQORRNDWKRZWHFKQRORJ\DQGWKHWRRWVWKDWGHÀQH\RXUDFWLYLWLHVDUH
QHYHUQHXWUDODQGKRZWKH\DUHDOZD\VLQWHUSHOODWHGE\LGHRORJ\7KHÀOPLQGXVWU\IRUH[DPSOHKDVWHFKQRORJLHVWKDWVHUYHLWV
own ideology of expansion and consumption.
:KHQ\RXZRUNSROLWLFDOO\\RXKDYHWRSROLWLFL]HDOODVSHFWVRIÀOPPDNLQJ6RLW·VQRWMXVWZKHQ\RXIRFXVRQDSROLWLFDOVXEMHFWWKDW\RXUÀOPLVSROLWLFDO7KHÀOPLVQRW\HWSROLWLFDOHQRXJKEHFDXVH\RXFDQIRFXVRQDSROLWLFDOVXEMHFWDQG\HWUHSURduce all the language of the mainstream ideology reproducing thereby its oppressive mechanisms. In other words, to open up
WKHÀHOGRI\RXUSROLWLFDODFWLYLWLHV\RXKDYHWRWKLQNSROLWLFDOO\DERXWHYHU\DVSHFWQRWMXVWWKHFRQWHQWRIWKHÀOP
There are no apolitical works, hut some works politicize the daily realms of our lives and other works simply look at these
daily realms without offering the viewer a critical space in which the tensions between the political and the personal are played
RXW6RVRPHWLPHVDÀOPPDNHUPLJKWWKLQNWKDWWKHLUZRUNGRHVQRWKDYHDQ\WKLQJWRGRZLWK
WKHSROLWLFDOEXWDV,VDLGWKHUHDUHQRµDSROLWLFDOµÀOPV)RUVRPHRQHWRVD\µ,·PDSROLWLFDOµVLPSO\PHDQVµ,KDYHQ·W\HWSRliticized my life or my work.”
/,,WKLQNPDQ\ÀOPVWXGHQWVZRXOGKHLQWHUHVWHGWRNQRZ\RXUÀOPLQJSURFHVV)RUH[DPSOHKRZGR\RXJHWFUHZVDQGÀQGV
WRJHWKHUWRPDNH\RXUÀOPV"
70+ ,·PVSHDNLQJKHUHWRÀOPVWXGHQWVDERXWIXQGLQJ,I,ZHUHVSHDNLQJWRDZLGHUDXGLHQFH,ZRXOGVSHDNYHU\GLIIHUHQWO\ ,WLVYHU\XVHIXOWRWKLQNRIIXQGLQJQRWDVVRPHWKLQJWKDWLVRXWVLGHRI\RXUVHOI<RXGRQ·WZDLWXQWLOWKHEXGJHWFRPHVWR
\RXEHIRUH\RXVWDUWRQDSURMHFWZKLFKLVWKHNLQGRIDWWLWXGHPROGHGDIWHUWKDWIRXQGLQWKHPDLQVWUHDPÀOPLQGXVWU\3HRSOH
DOZD\VWKLQNWKDWLI\RXGRQ·WKDYHWKHEXGJHWIRUDÀOP\RXFDQ·WZRUNRQLW
,WKLQNWKDWWKHUHDUHPDQ\NLQGVRIÀOPPDNLQJDQGRQHQHHGQRWEHERXQGWRWKHPRGHOWKDWGRPLQDWHVWKHPHGLD,I\RXKDYH
DORWRIPRQH\\RXFDQXVHWKDWPRQH\EXWLI\RXGRQ·WKDYHPRQH\\RXDUHVWLOOJRLQJWRPDNHÀOPVMXVWDGLIIHUHQWNLQGRI
ÀOP,GLGQ·WKDYHPRQH\ZKHQ,ZDVPDNLQJ5HDVVHPEODJH7KDWÀOPFDQEHVDLGWREHPDGHE\P\VHOIIURP$WR=7KHFLQHPDWRJUDSK\WKHZULWLQJWKHHGLWLQJHYHQWKHFRQIRUPLQJRIWKHQHJDWLYHRIWKHÀOPZDVDOOGRQHE\P\VHOI,QRWKHUZRUGV
\RXIXOÀOODOOWKHIXQFWLRQVDQGOLNHDQDUWLVDQ\RXGRWKHZKROHFUDIW<RXDUHQRWGHSHQGHQWRQH[SHUWLVHDQGGLYLVLRQRIODERU7KDWNLQGRIÀOPLVRIFRXUVHVRPHWKLQJWKDWH[SHULPHQWDODQGDYDQWJDUGHÀOPPDNHUVDOZD\VFKHULVKEHFDXVHLWDOORZV
WKHPQRWWRKHGHSHQGHQWRQDQ\PDMRUVRXUFHVRIIXQGLQJ7KH\FDQLQFRUSRUDWHWKHÀOPSURFHVVLQWKHLUOLYHV6RLQVWHDGRI
JRLQJRXWWREX\DSDFNDJHRIFLJDUHWWHV\RXZRXOGJRRXWDQGEX\DFDQRIÀOP$QGWKHFDQVRIÀOP\RXZRXOGJHWKHUHDQG
WKHUHZRXOGVHUYHOLWWOHE\OLWWOHWRPDNHDÀOP,WLVVRPHWKLQJWKDWLVLQFRUSRUDWHGLQWR\RXUGDLO\H[SHQVHV
For me this is an important attitude that one can also adopt when writing for grants, for example, even if the world of grant
GRQRUVLVQRWDOZD\VV\PSDWKHWLFWRLW%HFDXVHLIWKH\JDYHPHIRUDÀOPWKHQ,ZRXOGPDNHDFHUWDLQNLQGRIÀOP
$QGLI,RQO\JHWIRUDÀOPWKHQ,ZRXOGPDNHDQRWKHUNLQGRIÀOP$QGQHLWKHUÀOPZRXOGEHPRUHLPSRUWDQWWKDQ
WKHRWKHU,WLVQRWDTXHVWLRQRITXDOLW\LWLVDTXHVWLRQRIGLIIHUHQFH6RZLWKWKHVHGLIIHUHQWDSSURDFKHVWRÀOPPDNLQJ\RX
excel in the artistic realm, as well as in the so-called ”entertaining” realm where you receive more money and can use a larger
FUHZ2QHVKRXOGNHHSLQPLQGWKDWNLQGRIYHUVDWLOLW\ZKLFKDOORZVRQHWRJRIURPRQHNLQGRIÀOPPDNLQJWRDQRWKHU
As for the question of crew, I usually prefer to work with a very small crew and with people who are really involved in many
DVSHFWVRILQGHSHQGHQWÀOPPDNLQJ,ZRUNIRUH[DPSOHZLWKFLQHPDWRJUDSKHU.DWKOHHQ%HHOHUZKRLVLQGHSHQGHQWÀOPPDNHU
KHUVHOIZRUNLQJERWKIRUWKHFRPPHUFLDOÀOPLQGXVWU\DQGIRURWKHULQGHSHQGHQWÀOPPDNHUV6KHVXUYLYHVE\FKDUJLQJWKH
XVXDOKXJHDPRXQWIRUZRUNHIIHFWHGIRUWKHÀOPLQGXVWU\ZKLOHZRUNLQJIRUDOPRVWQRWKLQJIRULQGHSHQGHQWÀOPPDNHUV6KH
DQGP\RWKHUFUHZPHPEHUVDUHSHRSOHKLJKO\FRPPLWWHGWRLQGHSHQGHQWÀOPPDNLQJDQGWRGLIIHUHQWIRUPVRIÀOPPDNLQJVR
WKH\DUHQRWMXVWVWXFNLQRQHUHDOPRIDFWLYLWLHVDQGUHPDLQUHFHSWLYHWRLQQRYDWLRQVLQÀOP
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In conjunction with the Symposium “Slowly learning to survive the desire to simplify”– A Symposium on Critical Documents,
DW,DVSLVLQ6WRFNKROP²VHSWHPEHU3URGXNWLRQVHQKHWHQSUHVHQWVWKHIROORZLQJÀOPSURJUDP'XULQJ$XJXVWDQG
6HSWHPEHUIRXUÀOPVUHODWLQJWRWKHQRWLRQRIVWRU\WHOOLQJDQGGRFXPHQWDU\VWUDWHJLHVDUHVKRZQLQFROODERUDWLRQZLWKDUWLQstitutions in the Nordic countries. All screenings are free of charge and open to the public.

THE FILM PROGRAM TAKES PLACE AT:
SOHDVHYLVLWWKHIROORZLQJZHEVLWHVIRUWKHVSHFLÀFDGUHVVDQGVFUHHQLQJWLPHV
$8*867 
Soria Moria Kino in collaboration with UKS in Oslo, Norway
9RJWVJDWH2VORSK  
www.soria-moria.net
www.uks.no
6(37(0%(5 :
Exhibitions Space RUM46 in Århus, Denmark
6WXGVJDGHVWWYcUKXV&SK  
www.rum46.dk
6(37(0%(5 
Goethe Institutet in Stockholm, Sweden
%U\JJDUJDWDQ$6WRFNKROPSK
www.goethe.de/ins/se/sto/svindex.htm
SEPTEMBER 
Galleri BOX in Göteborg, Sweden
.DVWHOOJDWDQ6(*|WHERUJSK  
www.galleribox.se
6(37(0%(5 
CirkulationsCentralen in Malmö, Sweden
Nobelvägen 125, SE-214 42 Malmö
www.cirkulationcentralen.com

THE FILM PROGRAM INCLUDES:
Day 1:
LAVORARE CON LENTEZZA
By Guido Chiesa and Wu Ming. Italy, 2004, 111 min.
THE GLADIATORS
By Peter Watkins. Sweden, 1969, 90 min.
Day 2:
THIS DAY
By Akram Zataari. Lebanon, 2003, 90 min.
7+(5(92/87,21:,//127%(7(/(9,6('&+$9(=,16,'(7+(&283
%\.LP%DUWOH\DQG'RQQDFKD2·%ULDLQ,UHODQGPLQ
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SYNOPSIS OF FILMS:
/$925$5(&21/(17(==$ 72:25.6/2:/<
Directed by Guido Chiesa. Writing credits, Guido Chiesa and Wu Ming.
Italy, 2004, In Italian with English subtitles, 111 min.
,WDO\7KH·V$ORQJZLWKWKHELUWKRIDIUHH5DGLRLQ%RORJQD 5DGLR$OLFH DQGWKHSROLWLFDOGHYHORSPHQWVRIWKHUDGLFDO
Italian left, two young men get in touch with a new consciousness which is spreading among the youth. Getting by daily and
UHIXVDORIJLYHQGHVWLQ\LVWKHLUZD\RIOLIHZKLOHWUDJHGLHVVXUURXQGWKHP 'XULQJDUDOO\DVWXGHQWLVVKRWWRGHDWKLQIURQW
RIWKHP UHDOVWRU\ DIULHQGRIWKHPLVVHQWWRSULVRQIRUWKHEHDWLQJXSRIDPRQH\OHQGHU 'LUHFWHGZLWKDVXEWOHWRXFKQR
UKHWRULFQRVWHUHRW\SH7KHUH·VQRMXGJPHQWWKHRQO\DLPLVMXVWWRWHOODVWRU\7KH,WDOLDQ6HYHQWLHVDUHULJKWHRXVO\GHVFULEHG
ZLWKRXWWDERR-XVWZDWFKLWDQGKDYHDWZRKRXUVUHDOJRRGWLPH
THE GLADIATORS
By Peter Watkins
The Peace Game/Gladiatorerna, Sweden, 1969, with English subtitles, 90 min.
¶7KH*ODGLDWRUV·LVDEOHDNVDWLUHVHWLQWKHQHDUIXWXUHLQZKLFKWKHPDMRUSRZHUVRIWKHZRUOG(DVWDQG:HVWDOLJQHGDQG
QRQDOLJQHGUHFRJQL]HWKHSRVVLELOLW\RIDPDMRUZRUOGZDUZLWKLQRXUOLIHWLPHDQGWU\WRIRUHVWDOOLWE\FKDQQHOLQJPDQ·VDJgressive instincts in a more controllable manner. They do this by forming an International Commission along the lines of the
8QLWHG1DWLRQVGHGLFDWHGWRÀJKWLQJDVHULHVRIFRQWHVWVEHWZHHQWHDPVRIVHOHFWHGVROGLHUVIURPHDFKFRXQWU\7KHVHFRPSHWLWLRQVZKLFKFDQEHIRXJKWWRWKHGHDWKDUHFDOOHG¶3HDFH*DPHV·DQGDUHEURDGFDVWRQJOREDOWHOHYLVLRQYLDVDWHOOLWHFRPSOHWHZLWKVSRQVRUVDQGFRPPHUFLDOV7KHÀOPIROORZV*DPHZKLFKLVEHLQJ¶SOD\HG·LQWKH,QWHUQDWLRQDO3HDFH*DPH
Centre near Stockholm, under the controlling eye of a highly sophisticated computer, hired out to the International Commission
E\WKH QHXWUDO 6ZHGLVK$UP\7KHLQWHUQDWLRQDOJURXSRIRIÀFHUVZDWFKLQJ*DPHGHFLGHWRHOLPLQDWHDPDQDQGDZRPDQ
from opposing teams who reach out to each other, because they decide that such forms of communication would be the gravest
threat of all to the stability of the existing world-system.
THIS DAY
Directed and written by Akram Zataari.
Lebanon, 2003, with English subtitles, 90 minutes.
Shot between Lebanon, Syria and Jordan, this essay superposes modes of transportation, video, and photography to comment
RQRXUVRFLHW\·VUHODWLRQVKLSWRLFRQRJUDSK\PRGHUQLW\DQGTXHVWLRQVWKHPHDQLQJDQGYDOXHRIGRFXPHQWV
7+(5(92/87,21:,//127%(7(/(9,6('&+$9(=,16,'(7+(&283
'LUHFWHGDQGSKRWRJUDSKHGE\.LP%DUWOH\DQG'RQQDFKD2·%ULDLQ
Ireland, 2003, Spanish with English subtitles, 74 min.
“We (the coup organisers) had a deadly weapon: the media.”
Vice-Admiral Victor Ramírez Pérez, speaking on Venevision, a private channel, April 11, 2002
+XJR&KDYH]ZDVHOHFWHGSUHVLGHQWRI9HQH]XHODLQ7ZRLQGHSHQGHQWÀOPPDNHUVZHUHLQVLGHWKHSUHVLGHQWLDOSDODFHRQ$SULOZKHQKHZDVIRUFLEO\UHPRYHGIURPRIÀFH7KH\ZHUHDOVRSUHVHQWKRXUVODWHUZKHQUHPDUNDEO\
KHUHWXUQHGWRSRZHUDPLGFKHHULQJDLGHV7KHLUÀOPUHFRUGVZKDWZDVSUREDEO\KLVWRU\·VVKRUWHVWOLYHGFRXSG·pWDW,W·VD
unique document about political muscle and an extraordinary portrait of the man The Wall Street Journal credits with making
9HQH]XHOD´:DVKLQJWRQ·VELJJHVW/DWLQ$PHULFDQKHDGDFKHDIWHUWKHROGVWDQGE\&XEDµ
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PARTICIPANTS AND TEXTS:
RONNY AMBJÖRNSSON
Professor Emeritus Department of History.5RQQ\$PEM|UQVVRQLVDVFKRODULQWKHÀHOGRIWKHKLVWRU\RILGHDV)URPWR
2001 he was on the staff of Umeå University. He has shown a special interest in three areas: utopias and utopians, the cultural
DWWLWXGHVRIWKHZRUNHUV·PRYHPHQWDQGKRZJHQGHULVSHUFHLYHG
His book Det okända landet (The unknown country), published in 1982, is concerned with three Swedish utopians: Anders
.HPSHD6ZHGLVKRIÀFHURIWKHWKFHQWXU\ ZKHQ6ZHGHQZDVDPDMRU(XURSHDQSRZHU ZKRODLGGRZQKLVZHDSRQVDQG
EHFDPHDSDFLÀVW$XJXVW1RUGHQVNM|OGZKRDWWKHHQGRIWKHWKFHQWXU\ZDQWHGWRIRXQGDXWRSLDQVRFLHW\LQ$IULFDDQG
Herman Quiding who devoted his life to considering the foundations of a just and egalitarian society. Kempe and Nordenskjöld
DUHDOVRGHDOWZLWKLQKLVERRN)DQWDVLQWLOOPDNWHQ  ZKLFKLVDEURDGHUWUHDWPHQWRIWKHKLVWRU\RIXWRSLDQLVPDen
skötsamme arbetaren (The conscientious worker), from 1988, depicted the outlook on mankind and the ideals that developed
among the popular movements in Sweden at the beginning of the 20th century; ideals that have left their mark on the Swedish
welfare state. Mansmyter  LVDQDWWHPSWWRGHVFULEHDQXPEHURIW\SLFDOHOHPHQWVRIWKHPDOHVHOILPDJHDVWKLVDSSHDUV
LQVXFKÀFWLRQDOFKDUDFWHUVDV7DU]DQ-DPHV%RQG5RELQVRQ&UXVRHDQG'RQ-XDQ
MATTHEW BUCKINGHAM
0DWWKHZ%XFNLQJKDPLVDQDUWLVWEDVHGLQ1HZ<RUN&LW\8WLOL]LQJSKRWRJUDSK\ÀOPYLGHRDXGLRZULWLQJDQGGUDZLQJKLV
work questions the role that social memory plays in contemporary life. His projects create physical and social contexts that
encourage viewers to question what is most familiar to them. His projects have investigated the Indigenous past and present
LQWKH+XGVRQ5LYHU9DOOH\WKHµFUHDWLYHGHVWUXFWLRQµRIWKHFLW\RI6W/RXLVDQGWKHLQFHSWLRQRIWKHÀUVW(QJOLVKGLFWLRQDU\+LVZRUNKDVEHHQVHHQQDWLRQDOO\DQGLQWHUQDWLRQDOO\LQRQHSHUVRQDQGJURXSH[KLELWLRQVDW$5&0XVpHG·DUWPRGHUQH
de la Ville de Paris, Paris; The Corcoran Gallery of Art, Washington DC; The Dallas Museum of Art, Dallas; Kunstmuseum,
St. Gallen; Kunst-Werke, Berlin; Moderna Museet, Stockholm; Museum Moderner Kunst, Vienna; Museum of Contemporary
Art, Chicago; Museum of Modern Art, New York; P.S.1 Contemporary Art Center, New York; St. Louis Museum of Art, St.
Louis; The Andy Warhol Museum, Pittsburgh; The Kitchen, New York; Whitechapel, London and The Whitney Museum of
American Art, New York. He was a guest of the DAAD Artist-in-Berlin Program in 2003, a recipient of the Freund Fellowship,
Washington University, St. Louis in 2004; and is currently Artist-in-Residence at The University of Wisconsin at Madison. He
has also received fellowships and awards from The New York State Council on the Arts and The New York Foundation for the
Arts. He is an External Tutor at the Malmö Art Academy in Malmö, Sweden.
CAROLA DERTNIG
&DUROD'HUWQLJ$UWLVW&XUDWRUDQG:ULWHU'HUWQLJ·VZRUNKDVDSSHDUHGLQH[KLELWLRQVDW36&RQWHPSRUDU\$UW&HQWHU
Artists Space, New York, Museum of Modern Art, and the Secession, Vienna. She participated in the 1997 Whitney Museum
Independent Study Program in New York and is a guest professor for Performance Art at the University of Applied Arts,
Vienna. For the symposium, Carola Dertnig will present her work with the publication /HW·VWZLVWDJDLQ,I<RX&DQ·W7KLQN,W
Dance It that was just released in 2006.
After having curated the exhibition /HW·VWZLVWDJDLQ in 2002, presenting both historical and contemporary positions by performance artists in Vienna, Carola Dertnig and Stefanie Seibold got numerous suggestions by both artists and visitors about
artistic positions not represented in the show. This snowball effect led to further research into different strategies and helped to
FUHDWHD´JURZLQJµDUFKLYHWKDWDVVHPEOHVDJUHDWQXPEHURILQWHUHVWLQJZRUNV7KHERRN´/HW·VWZLVWDJDLQ,I<RX&DQ·W7KLQN
It, Dance It” intends to provide a lasting contribution to the documentation of both public and subcultural art scenes in the secRQGKDOIRIWKHWKFHQWXU\7KHIRFXVLVSULPDULO\RQZRUNE\DUWLVWVWKDWKDVEHHQHQWLUHO\LJQRUHGE\WKHRIÀFLDOUHDGLQJRI
DUWKLVWRU\IRUDYDULHW\RIUHDVRQVGHVSLWHLWVLQÁXHQFHZLWKLQWKHDUWZRUOG
ANDREA GEYER
$QGUHD*H\HUZDVERUQLQ*HUPDQ\  DQGOLYHVDQGZRUNVLQ1HZ<RUNDQG)UHLEXUJ+HUZRUNKDVEHHQH[KLELWHG
LQWHUQDWLRQDOO\ DPRQJRWKHUV:LWWHGH:LWK:KLWQH\0XVHXPRI$PHULFDQ$UW6HUSHQWLQH*DOOHU\0DQLIHVWD 6KH
also is and has been involved in various curatorial, organizational and collaborative projects. She is currently a professor at
Konsthögskolan in Malmö.
www.andreageyer.info
EMMA HEDDITCH
I live and work as an artist based in London. I am meeting with people and sharing knowledge about all kinds of activities,
since all kinds of activities involve a level of knowledge. I am very concerned with how these activities are positioned within a free-market capitalist society, and how to share glimpses of engagement, bouts of activity and functionality within such
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DVRFLHW\¶$3ROLWLFDOIHHOLQJ,KRSHVR·DW7KH&XELWW*DOOHU\/RQGRQ¶Our People, Meet Our People·6KHGKDOOH
=XULFK5HVHDUFKIHOORZDW¶The Copenhagen Free University·VLQFHDQGFRRUJDQLVHURICinenova:RPHQ·V
ÀOPDQGYLGHRGLVWULEXWLRQLQ/RQGRQVLQFH
STEFAN JONSSON
Stefan Jonsson is senior literary critic at Dagens Nyheter6ZHGHQ·VPDMRUQHZVSDSHUZKHUHKHLVDIUHTXHQWFRPPHQWDWRURI
contemporary culture and politics. His Swedish trilogy of books on racism, multiculturalism, identity politics, postcolonial culture, and globalization – The Others: American Culture Wars and European Racism, 1993; Other places: an Essay on Cultural
identity, 1995; and The Center of the World: An Essay on Globalization DOOWKUHHFROOHFWHGDQGSXEOLVKHGLQQHZHGLWLRQLQ ²KDVUHFHLYHGZLGHDWWHQWLRQLQ6FDQGLQDYLDDPRQJLQWHOOHFWXDOVDVZHOODVWKHJHQHUDOSXEOLF6WHIDQ-RQVVRQ
UHFHLYHGKLV3K'IURPWKH3URJUDPLQ/LWHUDWXUHDW'XNH8QLYHUVLW\ 'XUKDP1& LQZLWK)UHGULF-DPHVRQDVKLV
dissertation advisor. Between 1998 and 2000 he was a fellow in residence at The Getty Research Institute in Los Angeles. In
2001-2002, he was visitor at the Wissenschaftskolleg in Berlin, in 2006 visiting professor in german Studies at the University
of Michigan. Jonsson has written extensively on cultural theory, modernist German and French literature, and postcolonial
literature and culture. His Subject Without Nation: Robert Musil and the History of Modern Identity was published in 2000 by
Duke University Press. His most recent book is Three revolutions: A Brief History of the People 1789, 1889, 1989, published
in Swedish in 2005 and with an English translation under way. Jonsson has contributed to international magzines and journals
such as Lettre International, New Left Review, boundary 2, New German Critique, Representations, and Art Forum.
JEE-EUN KIM
Jee-Eun Kim is an artist working with sound, video, language and drawings. Originally trained as a musician, her projects
focus on investigating personal and historical narratives, which are composed along the lines of voice and counter-voice. She
KDVDOVRZRUNHGFROODERUDWLYHO\ERWKRQVLQJXODU DVDSDUWLFLSDQWLQWKHCritical Studies Program at Malmö Konsthögsokla 
DQGORQJWHUPSURMHFWV LQLWLDWHGWKHÅrhus Malmö Exchange Programme 2006 %RUQLQ6RXWK.RUHDVKHKDVVWXGLHGDQG
worked in the US. Currently she is based in Malmö.
http://toietmoi-juno.blogspot.com
ÅSA LINDERBORG
Åsa Linderborg presented her doctoral dissertation entitled Socialdemokraterna skriver historia: Historieskrivning som ideologisk maktresurs (The Social Democrats write history: Writing history as an ideological resource) at Uppsala University
LQ6KHLVFXUUHQWO\DQDVVLVWDQWSURIHVVRUDWWKH,QVWLWXWHRI&RQWHPSRUDU\+LVWRU\DW6|GHUW|UQ·V8QLYHUVLW\&ROOHJHLQ
Stockholm. She also writes columns in the cultural pages in Aftonbladet.
MONICA MAZZITELLI
Monica Mazzitelli is the leader of the volunteer readers collective iQuindici, a group born within the Wu Ming Foundation and
inspired by their views on literature, politics and ethics. Wu Ming is a band of collective writers, authors of a few famous novels such as “Qµ ZULWWHQZLWKWKHSVHXGRQ\P´/XWKHU%OLVVHWWµ DQG´µ)RU:X0LQJZULWLQJKDVDGHHSSROLWLFDOFRQWHQW
DQGWKHLUDLPVDQGLVVXHVDUHUHÁHFWHGWKURXJKRXWWKHLUDFWV)RULQVWDQFHWKH\KDYHLPSRVHGRQWKHLUSXEOLVKLQJKRXVH(LQDXGL
to publish their work with the copyleft clause, which means that anyone can download, read, copy, lend, quote and print their
QRYHOVIRUIUHHRQFRQGLWLRQWKDWWKH\GRQRWPDNHDSURÀWRXWRILW7KHLUPRWWRLVWKDWDOOVWRULHVEHORQJWRDOODQGHYHU\WKLQJ
EHORQJVWRHYHU\RQH ´RPQLDVXQWFRPPXQLDµ 
iQuindici have applied the same principles. They offer themselves as free readers for unpublished manuscripts and give honest comments to the authors, without any claim of being critics, and promote some of the texts to publishing houses assuming
that they will accept the condition that the novel will bear the copyleft clause. As an example on how the copyright is a culture
killer; how it breaks the tradition of story telling, and how ridiculously it monetizes culture iQuindici will, for the symposium,
IROORZWKHWUDLOVRIDYHU\ROGVWRU\+RPHU·VIliad, one of the most powerful myths of western civilization, to show the importance for culture to be shared by all. Stories must be passed on, be re-written, re-used, re-vitalized to get new meanings, new
information and content.
www.iquindici.org
www.wumingfoundation.com
TRINH T. MINH-HA
7ULQK70LQKKDLVDZULWHUFRPSRVHUDQGÀOPPDNHUERUQLQ9LHWQDP6KHKDVEHHQPDNLQJÀOPVIRUEHWWHUWKDQWHQ\HDUVDQG
PD\EHEHVWNQRZQIRUKHUÀUVWÀOPReassemblagePDGHLQ+RZHYHUKHUPRVWUHFHQWÀOPSurname Viet, Given Name
Nam  ZKLFKH[DPLQHV´LGHQWLW\DQGFXOWXUHWKURXJKWKHVWUXJJOHRI9LHWQDPHVHZRPHQµKDVUHFHLYHGPXFKDWWHQWLRQ
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including winning the Blue Ribbon Award at the American Film and Video festival Trinh T. Minh-ha is a professor of Woman
Studies and Film at the University of California, Berkely and was recently a Visiting Professor at Harvard University.
RABIH MROUÉ
5DELK0URXp ERUQLQ%HLUXW VWXGLHGGUDPDDW8QLYHUVLWp/LEDQDLVHLQ%HLUXWDQGEHJDQSURGXFLQJKLVRZQSOD\VLQ
1990. He wrote, directed as well as acted in several plays, performances and videos that has been shown in Beirut, Kairo, Paris,
Vienna, Tunis, Amman, Basel, Barcelona, Brussels and Berlin, among them: Face A/Face%  Three Posters  
Come in Sir, we will Wait for you Outside  Extension  La Prison de sable  The Lift  /·$EDW
jour  6LQFHKHKDVZULWWHQVFULSWVDQGGLUHFWHGDQLPDWHGVKRUWÀOPVDQGGRFXPHQWDULHVIRU)XWXUH79
HITO STEYERL
Filmmaker, video artist, writer.,ZRUNDVÀOPPDNHUYLGHRDUWLVWDQGDXWKRULQWKHDUHDRIHVVD\LVWGRFXPHQWDU\YLVXDOSURGXFWLRQDQGFXOWXUDOFULWLFLVP7KHZRUNVDUHORFDWHGRQWKHLQWHUIDFHEHWZHHQÀOPDQGÀQHDUWVDQGEHWZHHQWKHRU\DQGSUDFWLFH
DQGGHDOZLWKTXHVWLRQVRIXUEDQLVPJOREDOLVDWLRQWHUURULVPDQGWHUULWRU\2QHRIP\ÀOPVGHDOVIRUH[DPSOHZLWKWKHUHFRQstruction of the Berlin city centre after the coming down of the Wall, which portrays this area as a terrain, where postcolonial,
SRVWIDVFLVWSRVWVRFLDOLVWDQGQHROLEHUDODQGQDWLRQDOLVWLQÁXHQFHVFRQYHUJH$QRWKHUPRUHUHFHQWRQHLVIRFXVVHGDURXQGWKH
VWRU\RIDIULHQGRIPLQHZLWKZKRP,GLGRQHRIP\ÀUVW6PRYLHVDQGZKLFKODWHUZDVPXUGHUHGDVDPHPEHURIWKHZRPHQ·VDUP\RIWKH3..LQ.XUGLVWDQ7KLVZRUNTXHVWLRQVWKHPLOLWDQWJHVWXUHDQGDVNVKRZWUDGLWLRQDOUHYROXWLRQDU\P\WKRORJ\
functions nowadays, in an era, when it seems to have reached a dead end. The project I would like to develop during my residency in Stockholm deals with precarious affective labour, more precisely sex work. It starts from my own experiences when
,ZDVVWXG\LQJÀOPLQ-DSDQDQGOLQNVWKHWUDGLWLRQDO´ÁHHWLQJZRUOGµRIWKHUHGOLJKWGLVWULFWZLWKFRQWHPSRUDU\JOREDOIRUPV
RIODERXUDQGDIIHFWLYLW\%HVLGHVRIPDNLQJÀOPVDQGDOVRPRUHUHFHQWO\TXLWHDIHZYLGHRLQVWDOODWLRQV,HGLWDQGZULWHERRNV
The book The color of truth, forthcoming in autumn this year is a comprehensive theoretical account of documentary practices
in contemporary art. I hold a PhD in philosophy and have taught extensively, currently at Goldsmiths College, London, but
also at several other institutions in Berlin, Vienna, Hanover and Munich
PATRIK SJÖBERG
PhD, Assistant Professor in Film Studies at Karlstad University. The majority of research published and presented by Patrik
6M|EHUJUHYROYHVDURXQGYDULRXVWKHRUHWLFDODVSHFWVRIGRFXPHQWDU\ÀOPDQGDYDQWJDUGHÀOPDQGRIWHQDFURVVUHDGLQJEH
tween these two traditions. Where earlier Sjöberg did extensive research on the relation between historiography and docuPHQWDU\ÀOPDQGKLVWRULRJUDSK\DQGWKHDYDQWJDUGH6M|EHUJQRZGRHVUHVHDUFKRQWZRGLIIHUHQWEXWSDUDOOHOSURMHFWV7KH
ÀUVWRQHFRQFHUQVWKHLPSOLFDWLRQVRIWKHLQWURGXFWLRQRIHDUO\YLGHRWHFKQRORJ\LQWKH·VDQGHDUO\·V YLGHRDUWYLGHR
GRFXPHQWDU\YLGHRDFWLYLVPWHOHYLVLRQVXUYHLOODQFHLQGXVWU\PLOLWDU\DSSOLFDWLRQVKRPHYLGHRVFLHQFHPRQLWRULQJHWF 
The other project concerns the use of camera-produced images, and sounds, used as evidence in a court of law. Sjöberg has for
the last four years been a regular lecturer at School of Law at Stockholm University lecturing on these issues. Later this year
,QVLWXWHWI|UPHGLHVWXGLHUZLOOSXEOLVKDERRNE\6M|EHUJRQWKHKLVWRU\RIWKH6ZHGLVKSROLWLFDOFDPSDLJQÀOPDemokrati i
U|UHOVH²RPGHQVYHQVNDYDOÀOPHQ.

FILMS:
KIM BARTLEY – THE REVOLUTION WILL NOT BE TELEVISED
.LP%DUWOH\LVDIUHHODQFHSURGXFHUGLUHFWRUZKRPRVWO\KDVEHHQZRUNLQJLQ$IULFDDQG/DWLQ$PHULFDZKHUHVKHGLUHFWVDQG
ÀOPVVKRUWGRFXPHQWDULHVIRUDQXPEHURILQWHUQDWLRQDODLGDJHQFLHVLQFULVLVRUFRQÁLFWVLWXDWLRQV6KHKDVGLUHFWHGDQXPEHU
of travel programmes for RTE and TG4 and recently produced the historic documentary The Hunt for Roger Casement which
was broadcast on RTE in May 2002.
'RQQFKDÐ%ULDLQLVDIUHHODQFHSURGXFHUGLUHFWRU+LVODVWGRFXPHQWDU\The SeminaryZKLFKKHGLUHFWHGDQGÀOPHGKLPVHOIZDVEURDGFDVWRQ57(·V7UXH/LYHVVHULHVLQ0DUFKDQGIROORZHGWKUHH\RXQJPHQWUDLQLQJIRUWKHSULHVWKRRGRYHU
a twelve month period. He has worked on productions in Russia, South East Asia and Australia. He is currently completing a
ÀOPRQWKH,ULVK3RODUH[SORUHU7RP&UHDQIRU57(
GUIDO CHIESA – LAVORARE CON LENTEZZA ( TO WORK SLOWLY)
Guido Chiesa, born in Turin in 1959, educated in the United States, directed numerous documentaries mostly on political,
KLVWRULFDOVXEMHFWVEXWDOVRRQDUWLVWVDQGPRVWRIDOOPXVLF+LVODVWGRFXPHQWDU\1RQPLEDVWDPDL ,QHYHUJHWHQRXJK 
ZRQDPRQJVWRWKHUVWKH&LSSXWLSUL]HDWWKH7RULQR)LOP)HVWLYDO+HDOVRZRUNVDVDIHDWXUHÀOPGLUHFWRUKLVÀUVWÀOP,OFDVR
0DUWHOOR 7KH0DUWHOOR·VDIIDLU ZDVSUHVHQWHGDWWKH9HQLFH)LOP)HVWLYDO%DE\ORQ  ZDVVKRZQLQ/RFDUQRDQG
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won the Fipresci International Critics Award at the Turin Festival. His most recent feature Il partigiano Johnny was shown in
Italian cinemas in 2000. Guido Chiesa lives and works in Rome.
ANTONIO MUNTADAS – POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT
Antonio Muntadas, born in Barcelona, Spain in 1942, has lived and worked in New York since 1971.
His work adresses social, political and communication issues, the relationship between public and private space within social
frameworks, and investigations of channels of information and the ways they may be used to cesor central information or
promulgate ideas. He works in different media such as photography, video, publications, internet and multi-media installations.
PETER WATKINS – THE GLADIATORS
3HWHU:DWNLQVKDVEHHQFDOOHGµWKHPRVWQHJOHFWHGPDMRUÀOPPDNHUDWZRUNWRGD\µ'HVSLWHDULFKERG\RIZRUNLQFOXGLQJ
VHYHQIHDWXUHÀOPVDQGDQ$FDGHP\$ZDUG 2VFDU IRUEHVWGRFXPHQWDU\LQLWLVVWLOOKDUGWRJHWDFFHVVWRKLVFLYLOLVDWLRQFULWLFDOÀOPV+LVDPELWLRQWRFRXQWHUPDLQVWUHDPPHGLD·VFHQWUDOLVHGKLHUDUFKLFDODQGPRQRIRUPVWUXFWXUHLVVWURQJO\
H[SUHVVHGLQPRVWRIKLVÀOPV)LOPHGLQKLVW\SLFDOµVHPLGRFXPHQWDU\µVW\OHThe War Game  LVDFKLOOLQJGHVFULSWLRQRI
the possible outcome of a nuclear attack on the UK, based on facts from the bombings of Dresden, Hamburg, Dortmund, HiroVKLPDDQG1DJDVDNLDVZHOODVWKH86DUP\·VQXFOHDUWHVWVLQWKHVLa Commune  GHPRQVWUDWHVZKDW3HWHU:DWNLQV
PHDQVE\WKHSRVVLELOLW\RIDQDOWHUQDWLYHPHGLDSURFHVVEDVHGRQFROODERUDWLRQZLWKWKHDXGLHQFHDQGRQWKHDFWRUVUHÁHFWLQJ
on and incorporating contemporary comparisons to the historical events. Together with the crew, including the cast – 60% were
amateurs, he researched the Paris Commune in 1871 when a group of women, soldiers and others took siege of parts of the
)UHQFKFDSLWDODQGHVWDEOLVKHGDQHZUDGLFDOPRGHOIRUVRFLHW\,QWKHÀOPD79UHSRUWHUIURP9HUVDLOOHV79LVIROORZLQJWKH
dramatic events, staged in a studio with period costumes.
AKRAM ZAATARI – THIS DAY
Akram Zaatari is a video artist and curator who lives and works in Beirut, Lebanon. The author of more than 30 videos and
video installations, Zaatari has been exploring issues pertinent to the Lebanese condition, particularly the mediation of territoULDOFRQÁLFWVDQGZDUVWKURXJKWHOHYLVLRQDQGWKHORJLFRIUHOLJLRXVDQGQDWLRQDOUHVLVWDQFHDVLQKLVGRFXPHQWDU\All is Well
on the Border  +HLVDOVRLQWHUHVWHGLQWKHFLUFXODWLRQDQGSURGXFWLRQRILPDJHVLQWKHFRQWH[WRIWKHJHRJUDSKLFDOGLYLVLRQRIWKH0LGGOH(DVWDVVHHQLQKLVIHDWXUHOHQJWKÀOPVThis Day  DQGIn this House  =DWDDULLVFRIRXQGHURI
WKH$UDE,PDJH)RXQGDWLRQ %HLUXW DQGKDVFRQWULEXWHGDUWLFOHVWRVFKRODUO\MRXUQDOVVXFKDV7KLUG7H[W%RPE)UDPHZRUN
Transition, and Parachute. In addition to his presentation at SFAI, San Francisco Cinematheque at Yerba Buena Center for the
$UWVZLOOSUHVHQWDVFUHHQLQJDQGGLVFXVVLRQRQ'HFHPEHURI=DWDDUL·V0LOLWDU\&XOWXUHDFXUDWHGVHULHVRIVKRUWÀOPVDQG
videos from Syria, Turkey, Palestine, and Israel.

ORGANIZERS:
PRODUCTION UNIT
Produktionsenheten is a network of artists working with documentary storytelling, media criticism and narrative experiments.
Produktionsenheten focuses on critical analysis of writing of history, and how narratives and investigative journalism are used
for political motives. The group arranges seminars, lectures and symposiums to create interdisciplinary discussions around
these topics. The group includes: Petra Bauer, Nanna Debois Buhl, Kajsa Dahlberg, Johanna Gustafsson, Sara Jordenö,
Conny Karlsson, Runo Lagomarsino, Ditte Lyngkær Pedersen and Ylva Westerlund.
produktionsenheten@gmail.com
PETRA BAUER, Stockholm
,ZRUNZLWKH[SORULQJWKHSRVVLELOLWLHVRIFRQFHSWXDOGRFXPHQWDU\0\ZRUNVRIWHQFRQVLVWRIÀOPLFUHZRUNLQJDQGLQYHVWLJDWLRQRIRWKHUSHRSOH·VVWRULHV,QP\ÀOPV,DOZD\VUHODWHDQGFRQQHFWSHRSOH·VLQGLYLGXDOIDWHVZLWKJHQHUDORFFXUUHQFHVLQ
society. Therefore the ethical problems that arise in relation to the statements of witnesses and the documentary are always
SUHVHQW0\LQWHUHVWOLHVLQKRZZHUHSUHVHQWHYHQWVKRZSHUVRQDOPRWLIVLQÁXHQFHKLVWRU\DQGKRZLQWHUSUHWDWLRQFDQEHFRPH
IDFW,DPFXUUHQWO\ZRUNLQJZLWKDÀOPEDVHGRQDPHHWLQJÀOOHGZLWKFRQÁLFWEHWZHHQUHSUHVHQWDWLYHVRIYDULRXV6ZHGLVKDXWKRULWLHVDQGD\RXQJ/HEDQHVHJLUOLQ0DOP|:LWKWKHJLUO·VVWRU\DVVWDUWLQJSRLQW,H[DPLQHKRZSHRSOHIURPGLIIHUHQWSRVLWLRQVLQVRFLHW\SHUFHLYHDQGLQWHUSUHWKHUVWRU\:KDWLVWKHIXQFWLRQRIWKHJLUO·VVWRU\LQ6ZHGLVKVRFLHW\DQGRQZKDWJURXQGV
has it been constructed?
petrabauermolin@hotmail.com
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NANNA DEBOIS BUHL, Copenhagen
,QP\SUDFWLFH,SULPDULO\XVHYLGHRDQGÀOPDORQJZLWKSKRWRJUDSK\GUDZLQJWH[WDQGVRXQG,H[SHULPHQWZLWKKRZWRFRPbine these media in various ways according to their different abilities of constructing narrative structures. My work with differHQWPHGLDWDNHVSODFHLQDÀHOGEHWZHHQGRFXPHQWDU\DQGÀFWLRQH[DPLQLQJWKHQDUUDWLYHVGHYLFHVIRXQGLQVWRU\WHOOLQJKLVWRU\
and the writing of history. By letting different voices and viewpoints meet, my projects explore relations between national identity, gender, language, space and urban structures. In recent years I have been engaged in different forms of collaborations and
organizational work. I am a member of the feminist artist group Women Down the Pub and the research group Production Unit.
www.nannadeboisbuhl.net
n@nannadeboisbuhl.net
KAJSA DAHLBERG, Malmö
,ZRUNZLWKYLGHRWH[WDQGVRXQG,RIWHQXVHGRFXPHQWDU\PDWHULDODVVWDUWLQJSRLQWWRH[SORUHDVSHFLÀFVXEMHFWEXWDOVRLWV
relation to the media itself. I am interested in how narratives are constructed and mediated in relation to questions of censorship, political representation and identity. I have amongst other things worked with visual representation through lesbian politiFDODFWLYLVPDQGPHGLDWLRQRIQDWLRQDOLGHQWLW\E\LQYHVWLJDWLQJD6ZHGLVK$PHULFDQFRPPXQLW\LQ&KLFDJR
kajsadahlberg@hotmail.com
JOHANNA GUSTAFSSON, Malmö
7KHIRFXVRI-RKDQQD*XVWDIVRQ·VZRUNLVLQWKHVWUXFWXUHVWKDWEXLOGVDQGPDLQWDLQVSRZHU%\DFWLYHO\SODFLQJKHUVHOIDQG
her work in different positions, such as the artist, the curator, the teacher and the politically active she uses and abuses these
SUHGHWHUPLQHGVWUXFWXUHV$VDQDUWLVWVKHLVDFWLYHLQERWKWKHUHVHDUFKSURMHFW3URGXNWLRQVHQKHWHQDQGI|UHQLQJHQ-$ www.
foreningenja.blogspot.com ,QFROODERUDWLRQZLWKDUWLVW/LVD1\EHUJVKHUHFHQWO\IRXQGHGMFK – Malmö Free University
for Women www.mfkuniversitet.blogspot.com $VDIHPLQLVWDFWLYLVWVKHLVDPHPEHURIWKH0DOP|VLWXDWHGJURXS)HPLQLVW
Networks.
joh_is_ace@hotmail.com
SARA JORDENÖ, Sweden/New York
0\ZRUNLQÀOPSKRWRJUDSK\DQGLQWHUDFWLYHSURMHFWVRIWHQWDNHVWKHIRUPRIFULWLFDOLQYHVWLJDWLRQVRIUHDODQGFRQVWUXFWHG
places and their transnational, sociopolitical and psychological interrelations. Distribution of knowledge through the producWLRQDQGSUHVHUYDWLRQRIGRFXPHQWVLVLQKHUHQWLQWKHGRFXPHQWDU\SURMHFW1DUUDWLYHLVWKHRUJDQL]LQJSULQFLSOHKHUHDÀOWHU
WKDWFUHDWHVRUGHURXWRIFKDRVDSHUVXDVLYHWRROWKDWGHÀQHVSODFHVSHRSOHDQGHYHQWV,DPLQWHUHVWHGLQWKLVSURFHVVEHFDXVH
it determines what is elevated as “truth” and taken as facts. But I also have a great interest in narrative surplus, translation mistakes, ephemera, information trash, myths and constructed facts: in this material a knowledge is produced not only of what is
erased and omitted but of alternative histories.
www.jordeno.com
jordeno@gmail.com
CONNY KARLSSON, Göteborg
,QP\UHFHQWSURMHFWV,·YHEHHQGHDOLQJZLWKERWKGRFXPHQWDU\DQGÀFWLRQDOPDWHULDOVZLWKDVSHFLDOIRFXVRQWKHVXEWOHERUGHU
LQEHWZHHQ,·YHVWDUWHGRXWZLWKVLPSOHLQWHUYLHZVLQWKHVHDUFKIRU´EDVLFµVWRULHV$QGE\PL[LQJDQREYLRXVQDUUDWLYHVWUXFture with an attempt to distance the main characters from their own experiences and actual events by letting them act as themselves. I try to create something new, something different. An insecurity around the “true” story, the representation, identity and
WKHFRQÁLFWLQEHWZHHQ7KHPDLQWKHPH·VDUHRIWHQWKH´ORYHDIIDLUµWKH´EHWUD\DOµTXHVWLRQVVXUURXQGLQJVH[XDOLGHQWLW\GHVLUH
WKHULJKWVIRURQH·VWUXHQDWXUHDQG\RXURZQERG\,·PFXUUHQWO\ZRUNLQJZLWKDSURMHFWQDPHGI am very happy, so please hit me.
www.connykarlsson.se
conny@iostudio.se
RUNO LAGOMARSINO, Malmö:
Runo Lagomarsino locates his work within a critical art production that aims to explore the conditions through which we creDWHWKHZRUOG DQGWKHZRUG LQZKLFKZHOLYH&HQWUDOWRKLVZRUNLVDQH[SORUDWLRQRIWKHFRQVWUXFWLRQRIVSHFLÀFFDWHJRULHV
of “we” in the name of nations or ethnicities. Or to put it different: the tensions between universalism as a notion of inclusive
KXPDQNLQGDQGWKHUHDOLWLHVRIFRORQLDOLVPDQGSRVWFRORQLDOLVP'XULQJDORQJWLPHKLVZRUNKDYHIRFXVHGRQKRZWRGD\·V
political and social environment has developed through different discursive forms of representation. How they create symbols
and metaphors from which we read and reread history and society. Runo Lagomarsino works in different mediums such us
video, drawings and photography.
runo_l@hotmail.com
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DITTE LYNGKÆR PEDERSEN, Malmö/Århus
Ditte Lyngkær uses various mediums – video, installation, and sculpture to explore the impact of visual material in the construction of our psychological and historical narratives. Recently she has focused her research on the phenomenon of Synethesia, in order to problematize the notions of what constitutes the objective versus the subjective experiences and hence our
understanding of the world. In conjunction with this research, she works in a number of collaborative projects. She has initiated The Århus Malmö Exchange Programme 2006, ÅMX.06, that was dedicated to examining the notions of public and public
sphere within the stages of secondary cities and its cultural producers.
ditte@lyngkaer.dk
lyngkaer@hotmail.com
YLVA WESTERLUND, Malmö
In my artistic practice I deal with political and theoretical rhetoric and formulas. By incorporate pre-existing material such as rhetorical speeches, manifestos and logos in a sort of hijacking and reorganisation of cultural and textual materials, I try to perform
DVRFLHWDODQDO\VHDVZHOODVDFULWLFDOUHÁHFWLRQRIRQHVHOI7RSUHVHQWP\ZRUN,RIWHQXVHLQVWDOODWLRQYLGHRDQGGUDZLQJV
ywesterlund@hotmail.com

PARTNERS:
IASPIS
IASPIS is a Swedish exchange programme aimed at creating a dialogue between Swedish and international contemporary artists and designers. IASPIS comprises an international studio programme in Sweden, support for exhibitions and working residencies abroad for artists in Sweden, plus a public enterprise with lectures, exhibitions and publications. IASPIS is The Visual
$UWV)XQG·VLQWHUQDWLRQDOSURJUDPPHDQGLVWKXVDSDUWRI7KH$UWV*UDQWV&RPPLWWHH
www.iaspis.com
NIFCA
7KH1RUGLF,QVWLWXWHIRU&RQWHPSRUDU\$UW 1,)&$ LVDPXOWLIDFHWHGLQVWLWXWLRQWKDWDLPVWREHDFDWDO\VWLQWKHRQJRLQJSURFesses of contemporary Nordic visual culture through cooperation, process and network development.
Aiming to strengthen the potential and critical aspects of Nordic visual culture regionally and internationally, NIFCA combines
process, production and theory within a Nordic and international arena. The three key means for working are mediation, mobility and communication.
www.nifca.org
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